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Rockefellers Meet Windsors
Gev. Netoea lUckeieltor of New Yerli chat* with IK af cancer research. The lO-year-aM Oachcsi 
the Oefce tt Wladaar aa their wives shake bands saM Mrs. RachelellFr Is "aa estraerdlaary ger- 
sl an taitradncUen ahanrd the Itoer Ratterdani. sen." AaM Mrs. RackefeUer of the dachess: "She’s 
They were anoag 70S perseas who took a sli- very charmlag.’* 
bear ganhliag cruise aft New York ler Ike bene-

Rocky Receives Significant 
Support From Tom Dewey

IN THE WEST WITH KENNEDY (AP) —  President 
Kennedy will meet with British Prime Minister Harold 
Macmillan for informal talks during Kennedy’s late-June 
trip to Europe, the White House announced today.

Pierre Salinger, White House press secretary, said 
Kennedy and Macmillan would get together late on June 
29. following the President’s visit to Ireland. Kennedy then 
will continue on to Italy June 30. Before Kennedy left 
the aircraft carrier Kitty Hawk to witness military dis
plays ashore, Salinger read^--------------------------------------
a statement which began:

“ As it is now si* months Mscmillan» invitation toAS 11 IS now SIX months .topover aftrf con
since they last met and there iKtorabic thought

On the one hand he is anxious

V i

• if '

NRW YORK <AP)-Gov Nelson 
K RockefeUor has rocuivod signif- 
leant poiitiral and ptrsonal sup
port from former Gov Thomas K. 
Dewey, twkw a Rapubiicao randi- 
late for presslcBt and a major 
figure in the nominatioo of for
mer Presidenl Dwight D Eiaen- 
iMwer

Dewey said in an uitorv tow that 
He considers Rockefeller the logi- 
rai nominee to oppose Prosident 
Kennedy in the election next year.

Dewey was supportod by more 
than 9.7M RspuMIcaas as he uwl- 
comed RochefeAer and Ms wife 
hack from Ihea

wiahod them "long lives, great 
happiness and success for many 
yesra.”

Dewey extended Uioce greetings 
to the Rockefellers at the annual 
tlOh-a-plate fund-raising dinner 
Tfiuredsy of the ststo GOP.

Rockefeller is a potential candi
date for Um  Republican nomins- 
Uon for president next year. There 
has bscn extensive discussioo over 
whether hu recent remarriage 
has diminished his prospects of 
wianuig the aominatMa.

Bis first marriage ef SI yoars 
(■dad la a divorca oNauiad hg h « 
wife IS months ago. HU new wife.

the former Margaretta Mufphy, 
divorced her husband and the 
father of her four children five 
weeks before she married Rocke
feller

"I think dte’s great." said Re- 
publican National Chairman Wil
liam K. Miller, a New York con
gressman

< Miller said Thursday night he 
would not seek re-electton as Re
publican national chairman when 
his present term expires at the 
GOP National Convention next 
■WWMr. He aim confirmed he 

OTt eeek rctoiection to C«n-
■ « « .>

are a number of problems 
they can usefully discuss. 
President Kennedy and Prime 
Minister Macmillan have felt it 
would be useful to take advantage 
of the President’s trip to Europe 
to have informal talks (oegthcr ’’ 

Kennedy and Macmillan will 
confer in Sussex 

The two leaders last met in (he i 
Bahamas in mid-December At I 
that time, they developed a joint I 
plan, now the subject ol much In
ter-Allied controversy, to equip { 
the North Atlantic Treaty Organ- { 
nation with a multinational nu
clear force that would include | 
Polaris missile-liring ship*

In London. British officials said 1 
Kennody and Macmillan will dis- I 
cuts intor-Allied defense and the I 
prospects of Improved East-West I 
relations. !

Kennedy, according to dipio- | 
matk authorities in London, ac 

• • •

Six-Shooters For JFK
PrrsMeol Jobe K. Kennedy examlnr* a pair af vIsM to Ike West Texas elly. taahlag aa are Sen.
Bti-skaaters preeenled kim ky El Pasa amyer Ralpk Yarboroagk D-Tes.. todt. and Gav. Jaha
Jadsaa Wllllains, ligtrt, daring Ike PresideaCs Caaaally af Texas.

Negroes Arrested 
After Race Riot
I>:XINCTON. NC <AP>-Seven 

young Negroes were arrested here 
today on open charges ra the after- 
math of a race not Thursday 
night that left on* white man 
dead and a newspaper photogra
pher wounded by gunfire

Lexington cMy officials went 
Into conference to make plans to 
check any similar outbreaks of 
V loleore in this racially traae 
furniture manufacturing town of 
11.000 in PiednKmt. North Cany 
lina

Polk* gave this rundown of the 
youths arrested

Charles Poole. IS. Robert Neal 
Hairston. IS. Sonny Calhoun. 17; 
Larry Wayne Winston. IS. Wil
liam Cheater Johnsoo IS. Joe 
Poole. It and Roooevelt Smith. 
23. alt of Lexington 
• Offkert said tJiat Hairston had 
a home made "tip gun" in his 
possession when arrested Wms- 
ton. officers added, had a single 
load kiotgun with him and John
son was Carrying a 22 caliber 
sswed off rifle

Vktonce erupted Thursday 
night on the heels of attempts by 
Negroes to gain aervke at segre
gated cafes, a theater and a bowl
ing alky in the downtown are* 

MOB OP WHITE.S
A mob of about 2.000 white men 

gathered on one side of a street 
bordering the Negro section of the 
etty of It.OOO

About 100 Negroes assembled on 
the other side of the street.

Polk* said the two groups 
threw rocks, bottles aod sticks at 
each other Some of tho bottles 
were filtod with gasoline 

A Negro girl was struck in the 
head by a rock Police cars were 

I pelted with rocks and bottleo 
; Windows were broken in a near
by Negro church 

Then a barrage of shots came 
from Uie direction of a N e ^  
apartment boilduig 

Art Rkhardson. 2S. a photogra
pher for the High Point Enter- 
priae. was struck in the back He 
collapaed into the arms of a dep
uty sheriff

Another shot struck Fred Link. 
24. of Lexington Link died en 
route to a Wuutoo-Salem hoepital. 
The bullet struck him in the head.

Rkbardam. father of four chil
dren with another on the way, 
was taken flrxt to Lexington Hos
pital. then transferred to a High 
Point hospital for surgery Attend
ants there said his condition was 
"stable and satiafactory ’’

RTRl'CK PAVEMENT 
John Baskin, a reporter lor the 

ThomasviUe Morning Times, said 
a bullet struck the pavement in 
front of him a* he hurried to 
Richardson’s aid Another shot 
narrowly missed Dick Swain, also 
a High Point news photographer.

"The crowd began itopersiag aft
er the shootings, but police 
brought on fire hoses -and scat
tered those remaining.

Several Negroes were treated 
for cuts from flying glass A

wtute man. James Comer. 21. was 
charged with tirikuig a Negro 
girl in the fare

Davidson County Sheriff Homer 
Lac Cox asked the State Highway 
Patrol for aid Twenty troopers 
were dispMrhed from Greens
boro. fe miles away 

The attempts by Negroes to gain 
soma measure of uitegraiion ap- 
parsntly were the firtt here since 
the Sniah-wide movement began, 
started Wednesday night They 
were refuted service in some in
stances but served in others 

DEMONSTRATION 
The violence here overshad

owed a mass demonstration at 
Greensboro, where 2*7 Negroes 
were arrested after they sat down 
in a midlown street intersection 
m protest of segregation policks 

"riiat demonstration followed 
the arrest earlier Thursday of 
Jesae Jackson. 2t-year-ol(l stu
dent body president at North Car
olina AAT College and one of the 
toaders of a month-long dnve to 
break racial barriers Jackson 
was charged with inciting a riot 
after he led a similar sitdown in 
front of the City Hall Wednesday 
night.

Warm And Humid
Br AMferiRUa PrPB*

I'Dseasonably warm and humid 
weather ĉ ung to broad a'-eas in 
the eastern half of the nation to
day. wtih no immediate general 
break indkated

not to be drawn into the politkal 
campaigning building up in Brit
ain in advance of a general olec- 
tHMi due by October I9S4 On the 
other he is equally anxious to 
give no offense to Macmillan 
who is rated in Washington a* 
one of the President's good 
friends and trusted allks.

16 Astronauts 
End Jungle 
Survival Test <
PANAMA (AP I-Three days 

and two nights in Itie jungle enn- 
vinced IS American astronauts - 
they would stay put and aw ait I 
rescue if a space ship ever set 
them down in such terrain 

The astronauts completed a sur
vival course Thursday They
emerged from Uie jungle armed
with machetes and dressed in

Wt.SHINGTON 'APi — The, readily as had been expected 
normally worn under pressurised  ̂market for I’ S cotton still de-1 By April, the department had
space suits They were soaking \ tenorates with serious economic | reduced the , tales estimate to
wet from a driving rain | implications for the entire indut- around 12 3 miilion hales Rut in

t'ndergoing the survival test ! try ' anotJier report issued today, the
were all seven of the original! T-he outlook is dark because p f | Agure was cut to I I I  million

doubts Congress will agree on ̂ » «  It is possible that the final
farm legislation Ui help cure what i fl*ucc will be even lower.
ails the one time king of the world I The tug loss is in the export., . „ , , ,  . .
export market-overpricing in re- 5 I !Sd ̂ n^
latHWi to lU compeUtors hales were sold abroad In the '

An Agriculture Department re- ; l«*-A0 season, exports had to- 
port todav made another reduc- j taied 7 2 million bales Foreign 

, ... _ V - two *" estimates of cotton to be sales this season had been fore-
• ^  ***  ***  * 1 markets during U*e mar * cast last fall at nearly 5 millma

—_  . —, I keting y e a r  ending July 21 bales But Uiat
The w m e n  ate «im val ra 1 * '  government, reduced to not
wi. a. well as mer crMi. »n*il* ' haml. thus will increase millsm bales ”

is being forecast at S 3 million 
hales, dosrn 700 nan from last 
season

Navy To Show 
Off Its Woopont

IN THE WFJiT Wmi KENNE
DY (API—The Navy trundles out 
Its latest land and air weapons to
day in a final show for President boots and long underwear, garb 
Kennedv' before he starts concen
trating on politics and civil rights 

Kennedy was to see the Navy's 
climactic display al the China 
Ijike. Calif., testing station after 
flying there from the attack car
rier Kitty Hawk via the Point 
Mugu. Calif. missile base 

After Chma Lake, the next stop

Market
Cotton

Mercury team, plua tune ntJiers 
chosen last September for future 
■pace flf{hts

„  . . . .  .. Their experience induded an
on Kennedy* ftve-^y. f I V j j y j  uneventful eti- 
lUnersij was ^ l e s  and a with six men of the semi-

IhTlH W  cIm J^’  ̂ rontributori in astronaut said the most vi
LADY DEMOt RATS 

Saturday Kennedy will drop in 
at a breakfast for lady Democrats 
in Los Angeles before flying to 
Honolulu to cap his fast-moving 
tour with a civil rights address at 
a conference of Americaa mayors.

The President spent Thundsy 
night aboard the fe.oOO-ton Kitty 
Hawk. CTusing sfewly northward

u. s.
Down

have been able to undereell them 
la til* U.S. textile market 

ITie tower price is provided for 
the export market in an effort 
to keep US cotton competitive 
with other foreign cotton Rut 
even this reduced price has not 
been effective in mainUinmg ex 
ports TTie department itaeK said

tinns
and tropical friut Two sampled a 
Hurd they caught 

TTiey built tJieir own shelters, 
made • raft of branches and

other cottons and by man made 
fibers

Imports of cotton textile prod 
ucta increased M per cent ast 

But that figure has been ma.nuinmg last
"in excess of 3 5 I » import rate this year, 

million bale* ’’ Domestic usage |
T h i s  means cotton acreage 

under a government <octroi pro
gram will have to he held at

. . . .  , lower kvels for several yearsvines, and tested signaling equip-1 that land
ment

along the Califoniia const at the \ Helicopters dropped thorn off in ,
center ol « ,  lAveseel ftotilU j the jungle but they had to find crops, wune of

retirin; short I > before “ * * j whudi themseive, a,e m surplus
» clock Kennedy walked unan- miles away 1 suoolv
nounced and without escort onto' They said the hike convinced, 
the earner’s towering navigation > them it would be safe to stay 
bridge to witness after-dark take-' where they landed 
offs and landings The astrnnaiit.s operated in two-

In late afternoon. Kennedy had 1 man teams. The teams stayed 
watched a spectacular di-splay of I within sight or hailing distance of 
Navy sea and air power from the each other and were in radio con- 
flight deck of the Kitty Hawk One ' Uct with instructors 
demonstration after another, in- 1
eluding successful rocket firings • e*
at speedy aerial drones, went off O i l  O T f i n ; i l  
with flawless precisionmmts T»ww. I Confidence As

Rocause of these market losses.
,. . ^  . the reserve and surplus of cotton |

which normally would he to ^  , million bales,
will he used to an incraaae of 3.3 mdlion hales 

this marketing year and the 
highest since IH7 Tied up m

• • - .  ̂ government hands sre S million
The cause of this all i s ^  ^  ^

that I  S cotton is priced too
high in relation to synthetic fibers 
and to competitive cotton grown 
in other parts of the world

TTie kws of markets has led 
to tightening of production con
trols and the smallest acreage

Blind Boy 
Meets The 
President

This more than made up for the

Result Of Action
another military show for Kenne-.

a'^’*'** (API -  Rejection of
w^nwdav , . , i President Kennedy s proposal to

At the China Lake testing s ^  | ĵi ^  depletion tax al
lien occupying 1.200 square rnile* hy the Hou.se Ways and
of desert 1 » miles northeast of Means Committee will do much to 
Los Angeles. Navy scientists con
ceive, build and teat the weapons 
of tomorrow

Colton s price is determined hy ' Dc* year since I4SS 
an Agriculture Department prue The government support prrv- 
supporl program gram p r o v i d e s  two different

lai.st fall, the department pre prices—one for domestic market* 
dieted that 13 a million bales of 1 .vnd another, about 25 per cent 
cotton would he .sold during the! lower, for export markets Do- 
current marketing year Rut as j mestic mills have cut back usage 
the season moved along the I of cotton because they are able 
agency began reducing its esti-! to buy man-made fibers cheaper 
mates Cotton w as not selling as I and also becauae foreign mills

For Kennedy, China I.aJte offi- i

restore the confidence of oil and ' 
gas producers, the president of 
the Mid-Continent Oil and Gas As

says

NEWS DIGEST
RAf lAI. I Stormy eight years in office.

About 4.000 Alabama National I See page f-A
Guardsmen will go on active duty I

1

Notre Dame Bound
Mr. and Mrs. Jabs W. Maddea. aa tap atops af 
eaaeh. herded a family riaa af 19, raaglag la age 
from 4 to M ahaard a trala far a trip fraas Haaa- 
toa to Saplh Baad, la(L, to aaa thair aidaal aaa

gradaate fram the UaiversRy af Naire Dame. 
Maddea hired a Pallmaa far the trip aad said M 
waaM eaaf him ahaat |4,*M for tea aatir* trip.

cials arranged two dozen demon
M is.s"'“ M id ’ Th^''"idminirtr^^^ enr«7lii^nt" of"thr"ee' Negro; British War .Secretary John

William Vaughey of Jackson,  ̂Sunday as preparations are mado ' red-haired model s affairs

r  Tf ' T r :
in action w ere I l^vel of

Hipeg. a strafing gun which I I®**'
clusters 90 powerful machine gun* 1  ̂ months of
in a single pod and will reduce I '*1:1, . . •
formidable outposts to match-1

I fled, he said Thursday, I be-
A bomb designed to clear jun-1 '•**' producers can look

gle areas for helicopter landings. 
This was conceived with pieces 
like Viet Nam in mind 

Another bomb that releases 
bomblets the size of ping pong 
bail* which explode and throw up 
a dense smokescreen 4 miles long 
and 800 feet high

CUBAN CRI8I.A
Addressing the Kitty Hawk crew 

Thursday, Kennedy recalled last 
fall's Cuba crisis 

"Events of October 1M9 indkal- 
ed. as they had all through histo
ry, that control of the sea moans 
aecurlty. Control of the seas can 
mean peace Control of the sea* 
can mean victory The United 
States must control the seas if it 
is to protect our ascurlty.*’ ho 
said.

ahead with considerably more 
confidence”

students next week af the I niver- 
sity of Alabama

See page IS-R

W A.AH IN (iTO N

Vice Adm. William A Srhoech, 
the Navy's top airman, says the

Prnfiimo and a Soviet naval at
tache pose a new security head
ache for Prime Mini.ster Harold 
Macmillan's government.

See page 9-A

NATIONAL.
The first US. base on Mars,

Navy couldn’t care less ahou*. ■ ,ruiy resemble an adobe village of
the old days in the AmericanRussian planes spotting V S cab _ .............................. .....

,, .. . . /-.J Peacetime. But when the i scientists say at
Vaughs'y said he was gratified N^^y doesn t want one of its car ‘ Denver conference 

by the committee* action and found, he adds, nobody finds 1 
"sre trust that any further chal-1 | *

STATE
An East Texas well w h i c h  

The Republicans appear to he 1 caused the government to bring

lenges to percentage depletion; 
that may arise this year will be' 
dealt with hy the Congre** in the 
same forthright manner”

See page IS-A

Trials Suspended
WASHINGTON (APi-Builders' 

trials and comnuastoning of the 
atomic subnnarine Tinosa—a sis
ter ship of the loet Thresher—have 
been saspended wiUiout the set
ting of any new schadule, it was 
toarnad today.

heading into a contest in which 
emotional a p p e a l  may be 
matched against can-win claims 
in the selection of the 1M4 presi
dential nominee.

See page t-A

INTERNATIONAL 
Yellow-robed Buddhist monks 

present one of the mo«t serious 
threats Sauth Viet Nam President 
Nfo Dinh Diem has faced in his

hot oil charges against t h r e e  
men was sunk at angles deviat
ing up to .34 per cent from 
perpendicular, a state engineer 
has testified at Tyler.

See page 2-A
Dispute over Methodist Home 

at Waco leads to speech ilefend 
ing it by woman philanthropist at 
church conference assembly in 
Houston.

See paga l-A

.SAN DIEtiO O lif (3 P '-\  
blind boy stood by the beHcopter, 
waiting for President Kenned>

"I m Fred Korth. ' said * fall 
man with a gentle voice. ' I'm the 
secretao' '’ f the Navy "

"How do you do. Mr Knrth.’' 
said Joey Renzi. age M ' I.s he 
coming’  Is the President con.- 
mg’ ”

"No. not yet.'' said North. 
"Don't worry We won't let him 
get away without seeing you He 
wants to meet you”

It was a letter in Braille that 
Joey wrote to Kennedy which at- 
traxied the President s attention. 
In it. Joey fold how he wanted to 
shake the President's hand be
cause "it wouldn't do me any 
good to stand on the roadside 
wdiile all the other kids are w atch
ing "

That's how it was that a Mind 
boy was waiting at the M.inne 
Corps recruit depot with the high- 
ranking officials aloifgside the 
helicopter which was to tak? Ken
nedy away to an aircraft carrier 
at sea.

The hoy—born prematurely— 
has been Mind virtually all his 
life Doctors say an over-rich ox 
ygen mixture in an incub.ifor 
caused hemorrhage* which de
stroyed his sight 

But he can *e«- a great deal w ith 
his hands as he did Thursday, 
w-hen. in hi* mind's own bright 
picture*, he saw the President.

Ail Joey heard was a big car 
stop, he felt a larg* hand reach 
for his and another touched his 
shoulder
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Four Lost 
Youths Found
MOMT'-RRKY, Mm  <AP) -  

Four Soulh Texas youths knt in a 
<lM0iate «il(<erness near here (or 
2R hours were found safe but ex
hausted Wednesday.

The Donna, Tex., quartet had 
been missmR since noon Tuesday 
when they entered a canyon of 
the Cerro de la Silla. Monterrey s 
chair-shaped landmark mountain, 
for a quick visit 

They are Ralph Ree<i. 17-. his 
twin sisters Rehiccca and Rachel. 
1C. and Linda Ruth. IS 

WTiile travelini with their fath
er .lames Reed, to Mexico City,

they asked him to stop the car ao 
they could look around.. Reed 
waKed for them at the car.

Hours passed and they failed to 
reappear. Reed asked police help. 
A search party found the teen
agers at an altitude of nearly; 
6.000 feet.

Aside . from the exhaustion I 
brought on by spending more than , 
a day in heat that reached 1101 
degrees, the four were in good 
health, police reported.

PUBUC RECORDS
HEW aiTOMoaiLBa

Un C C JaiHuaa. Snr<l«r. nods*
Mr> Lm a. NucksU. Rl. 1. D«ic*. 

- D Rm . ser Riinn*U. Vmu.
Jm« aimlWfiw. SIS CsTlor. ClM*r»-
Norms maou. IM B. ISU. awkro-

)«1Autry AllMi. SSI Touai. Rsrd.
we rardo.

Boy Drowns

SUpUt chi Ĉ . two C(Mg|«n Carp . Font
Robert W. RHcImm. UIS A Wood, 

dievrolel.
Jtmmr CahUl U3 B Hib fociUM.■ lA HaJl. Blc aartn«. CRf̂ aler

. IBM BunUr. VolkaClMkrte* OuoM.
Btrab LeFevra. IM IBih. lioreurr. 
Roroe Womoak. HomllB. Rambler. 
Veraoa L RtTnoMs. Mi Lancaotar. 

VolkRJuanita R Young. 117 CariUm. Fontlaa.

S.AN ANTONIO i.AP'-Richard i 
Sanchez. 9. was allowed to float! 
inside an inner uihe because he! 
couldn't swim He slipped into i 
the San Antonio R i v e r  ami 
drow ned 15 miles south of here | 
W^nesday.

Xddir L. JoiiMen. Bl< Sprkti PonilAC.il - -M>r«b*JI Dajr. i: 
rent truck.

Cut* Perk Reed.

varce dacraa.
Paula ai. Ratnlrrt tra. Pallpa

rat. ardar MtUaS cactlainat kaartiifr  ̂ -  ■■ ■ Ardwr B. Bafl
Pistu.

Maakw Bastlah «•. 
raairauikia aesar.

Maaual PlalU vi. Rrwta 
ardar an temperery luppan.

Manaa Jana Lammani ai Dr Ranald 
Lrmnani. ardar citint dalandani i# ap- paar la catttt.

Raaal RaUKt n. Jeba RaUIK. dacraa td dirarca.
D O. Hart Jr. ri. Blllta Vamall Hart, 

ardar aawiM eaetanHM haark̂ .
anirlaz Camahwaa n. atdBay Caaaal- 

d>aa. ardar MltiBa eantampt haarnt'
Sttxaa HadBun at. Cisda Rantnaa. ra-UralnlBa ardar.

Pylaa aa. at aL

ORDKES OP IIITR DISTRK T COCRT 
Juda Pay# Wilaon a>. Jerry Mlchaal 

Wilaan. divaaaa dacraa 
Jayna Lyan at Oardan J. Lynn, dt- aarra dacraa.
Alaiaadra Radard at. Laon Radard. dl- aarra dacraa.
Joan Millar at. Willard Raa Millar, dl-

ZA LE’S

14K GOLD

WEDDING BANDS
V ,

•* 14K fbM  H— wy wosfbt.

At... S34.9S

htida nad t'anai

lady. S32.9S

-pn,

b Tbtt briRo boR frRbio Rob f#b*wrb« bbbv**M'ir Ro*« *oR
b**b« bti-go r*cb 14K fb‘R

AA... $19.95 laer. $17.95
c. Wbk'tsbobi br'Rb boR 9 b̂b« RuR br 7o«»but Hbo»# WoRtbck. 

l.t.. aa. U* (.Id $9.95
R. b4owoi» b"Ro bbR f̂ bboi Ro# •« R«»*>o9v »boR by Rolt<b*ohr o« 

f̂ troR »«g*vPbR b*4 Rbl'î bR 14K fb'4

Mao I $24.95 indy. $22.50
0. fkoo Fsbeoot.Ao 4oi»R b4 4o<o«ob l4k focg b* Ro b̂ R f'bb« Rwb. 

Abbfbb' bbbuf'M WoRtbck Rofgo

AA... $29.50 lady. $26.95
f. Hbb  ̂wbsf̂ t l4k b*>R« ooR gebboi bvb «  fb R«ls<b*b̂  t*cb«R 

foRWit Af̂ b« Roi fo •« 7«broM*too »k.

Mbo I $32.50 lady . $29.75

N O  M O N E Y  D O W N
CAST TTtMS AHANGID

3rd A t Main AM  4-6371

S A V E  A T  Z A L E I

SAVE ON
i

No fak« comporotfvM. . .  no phoftvy sv9 g«st*d retail 
fkkett, no wild cloimt of *‘wholo«olo'* prko«, no 
worn out phrotot liko “diKount." Wo lot ovory prico 
on ovory Bulovo watch spook for iHolf.

J  \

A. Nendwee 21-tMral, aaatdrmitlanl* O JJ77 
and Mtnck pmlsctad.

•. NMmrt ly.jnwtl Ividvn wiiti rick fdW- OJ J77
Inna Ridtinf. Inaaly Rnad. * 4 4
C. AAna'i }].j«aral laldaa, wnlar raiittnat*, gA  A77 
sattap-Mcnad knnd, aARaaiiaa band. * 4 4
O.'latRirad atytinf. lady'i IZ-inwal Batea*. %MMTJ 
QnW aSckad dMa. MMckiof atpdaiiM, 4 4

I. Mna'i iy.}a«aal Iwtnan AAddant datift. 
amtckiAf ttRaniina band
f. 17 iataal lalnaa, amta. ratirtnat*, thncl- 
pmtacHd. wav aaRwaiiaa band.
O. Daticarnty ttylad lady'i I7.)aval Balwra $bC ||  
witb claMic aipaatiaa band. * R 9

$ 3 5 1 .

$ 4 4 7 7

•It nhm Urn m ^ w tm  mm aad tryml am hdnct

NO MONEY DOWN 
Wsdkly or Monthly Tormt I  Z A L E ’ S

R ik - w  . 7 I : W I  I .1 I . .

3rd At Main AM 4 ^ 1

AUbtib Fytbi Vb WtU orber of dUmUtbl 
Bnrbi Tucker ei. DiiUeR iuiet Ftre tbiunnee Co. judfmeoi.
Apolonho SUbba ra. TexM Bmployere 

Insuronce Co., ludiment 
FILED IS tirni DIRTRirT COIBT 

t D Miy ea. TetM Bmployera In* 
•uronce ComiMuiy. ebmpeoakllm 

Mortbb Jane Lemmocia r$. Dr Robbld 
Lemmobi. moUoo l« cite ter oomempi 

Webb AFR CrbRU Utilbb ft. Fleicber Jbmbr el aJ. auli m  bole.
DobbM Oebe BMvbU t$ Uberty Vnl- 

Verabi Inaorboce Co. eempenobUon 
Ulttbb 0‘Brteb et. l̂ bitcU WUltom O'Biien. ault for Rleoixe.
CltRe McMbbon Concrete Ce. Tt. B C. Milea. auti on debt
Hyde McMbbon Coocrete C». ve. MAD 

Borneo Inc . ault o« RoW 
Nolbo H Sibniey vi Mbrfbret Bbvener 

et bl. buU for Rerlormbnce of iRectfic duty.
Sutbn Hoftiiibb ta. Clyde Heffnibn. »uU for divorce 

RARBANTV DtrOb 
RouUiweatem L4lt Inaurbnce Co U FHA Admteiutrbtor. Lot 4. Block Ik. Monticelle 

Additioo.
Ferry Rice te TroF LHUe et ui. ene 

bcre In oorthoeot fubrter bf A4ciMb tT. 
Block 31. teviublp I nertb 

Wbiter Atliaon AUeo Jr el us to Eobif 
Arnold et ui. Lot IL Block S. Keoiwood 
AddlitonDeeblby L Bell ei vir te llbreta M. Lemb Lot H Block B. Daugibo ARdlUen

Onrtlle Dybedbl to DereUiv U Bell. Lot 
3i. Block $. Deuflbba Addition 

Oliver C- Field et ui lo JUbmy B*y •mttA et ui. Lot U Block 13. Keel- 
veod AddiUOb

Denbld L Mortoo et ut to Mbrvln M Lbaib. Lot IT. Block t. tuburbon Heighu 
AddttlenOuauvo Ocboterewb et ui to Buni# 
AbomoUiy ei ui. ooctb bbtf of Lot 7 
Block 111. ortctM) Big BpcHMt Rl4t Ctfferd tmltb et ui to Dorrell Cbfov. 
et «g. bbn §t Beclloe 4k. Block 31. hov»* ■htb I borth

Mbrgueme Bmith to Reeien end Me- Olbbon. kTT beret bi Bectleb 31. Block S3, 
tovnablp 1 bifttiEthel Mbii Brovn el vlr te Nereid 
Bert port «f Lot d. Block 4. Wrtg*U t 
koeond AbdUMoCecil# McDbiMhld to 1AM lAgfubev Co. 
Lou I end k Block 13. Deuglbaa AddUlen 

C B McNblleo U Menroe Ceaer Jr 
et ua 23 bcre m koetlon S3. Block S3 
levnehip 1 north

Milch C«Betn>«tteb Ca te M'«aM K Freota et ua. Lot k. Block 3. Kentoeod 
ARRnieorbrtathae Kburrmbo et to Reodel
Rbcnby Lot S3. Block 3. Weahiagteb 
Floce ARdnieb aNeoerd t Keoeieob et ui Rs Willlain 
Rbf Rorvealbn et ui. I. Block 4.
iuburbbb Relghu AdRition D B Btrbv et ua te kcottv F Bell 
et vtr. Lot W. Block 4. «eei Cliff Ad ditionn O Mart to Ethel Rnii Brooit l.ot k 
B.ork 4 Wrt î a Reeobd ARdltMb 

Vbveent B FVied|rbld et ua u M % 
fiwier et ua Le* L Blork 1 tndtbb MiUa 

<HteD Onenoio et ua te LoMie Ceiemun :w'ts Lo«g I bMl 4. Bibeft M Moore a 
N̂ ighU AddtttOM 
RtBRIAOB UrEHhSh 

t̂ brlee Bb? Bv>oiilev bod Anob Loulee 
Marehbn

’TteoRere Rerry hre!le TTI bod Fbl Ruth
r :»«

Kddv Rbv Alleb bad Bonme JoaetRiibe 
F.eid

New Citizens
KDINBl’RG <APi-Mor* than 

mn persons bdcamr naturahipd 
Citizens in cfremonies at the 
Hidalgo county courthouse Dial. 
Judge Tom Hartley presided

Superintendent 
For Padre Named
WASHINGTON (AP) ~  A caner 

National Park Sorvico official who

holpod in studios which led to 
approval of Padro Island as' a 
natioiuil seashort area will bo 
Its first superintendont.

Socrotary of 'Intarior Stowart 
Udall said William Bowtn'a inv-

mediata taak will ba buying land 
for tho soashore aroa betweon 
Corpus Christ! and Port Isabel.

CongrOBS authorised tiw nsUon- 
al laashoro in Saptembor and ta 
considering a budget request for

money with which to staft M> 
quiring private land.

Udall said Bowen would Vork 
with a small ataff at Corpua' 
Christl. Ha is a nativs of Logan. 
Kan. Hii pay will bo tlS,Stt a 
year.

ZAIE’S SENSATIONAL VAllI! f r

AUTOMATIC HtCTIIC fTt 1
1 . K n v . I NEW KEYSTONE

KtrSTONE ZOOM CAM(«A

J^^y s t o n e
11 \

V - M
COMPLETII 

KIYSTONE MOV1I 

OUTFIT Unbafiavobia of

MOVIE OUTFIT
HERE’S  W H A T  

Y O U  GETt

N O  M O N EY D O W N  I 
$3 WEEKLY

sgsyiWws Imm Cmmmrm
B«iN-lA IlKlric ly *  piami frlRl

• Kyytme* Pmiacmr wilh
HnmrS m»4 S*.mrt«
900-w«lt iWymiwUn

• lifM b*r m>4 2 SulS.
• IsH •« Mtm Sim
$ y0n40r IsWa-mp Km*.
• PW« Sm« Silm Pf«c«Mi«e

. lyT.

SiTiTONI riOJICTOI

Volua nawt of tho
yoorl

■M itono
yci

Compiolo Key- 
Movie Outfit 

everything
you need for homo
movios at ono lo.

i prkol

sou or coios riiM

Federal Fund
WA.SHIN(;T0N <AP) -  The 

Community Facilities Administra
tion mede s 172 000 grant and a 
tKD.noo loan to the Jefferson 
County Water District • at Port 
Nechw. Tex . Wednesday to help 
finance water and sewer systems

3rd A f 
Main

AM
4d371

From Zale’s ..J H £  IDEAL GIFT FOR DAD...

S P E C T A C U L A R  
W O R K S H O P  V A LU E !

What a Buy!

ALLENITE SELECT 105-PIECE SOCKET 
WRENCH AND TOOL SET

Including Battery Charger ond Electronic Soldoring Gun

N O M ONEY 
DOW N  

$1 W EEKLYi

____ t s ^

i f m

1*' $ah<*t V-te 
7 tb sm t ». 
»e»lih’. t . ! ■ - - t 
Sgr- 4."* »n 1 Is 
•end»

Z A L E ’S 0p« As icNut T ifijl

w

3rd At'Main AM 44371

A m b iica 'i larga it jawtiart ofFars you a  fantastic 

Yolua on Allanita’s sockat wranch ond tool s a t . . .  all 

praciiion initrumanis . . .  all 105 piacas fo r a  low 
$37,881
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W dl Slant 
Described At 
Tyler Trial
T Y L E R  (AP) — An oil well 

operated by three meo being 
tried on federal chargea departed 
aa much aa 34 degreea from 
perpendicular, a witneaa aaid 
Thuraday.

Thia t a a 11 m 0 n y came from 
Jamea Smith of Corpua Chriatl, 
an engineer for the Texaa Rail
road Commiaaion.

He waa among thoae called by 
the government in the trial of 
E. B. Hearn Jr. and Gaumer of 
Longview and E. B. Hearn Sr. 
of Houatoo. They are accuaed of 
ahipping contraband oil and filing 
falae reporta with the Federal 
Petroleum Board.

Smith teatified in aupport of 
proaecutlon ciaima that the three 
men produced oil illegally by 
alanting wella beneath a neigh
boring Shell Oil Co. lease in Eaat 
Texaa

Referring to field notea. Smith 
aaid the No. 3-X well on the L. 
Givena lease in Rusk County went 
to a tout depth of 3.940 feet and 
It deviated up to 34 degrees from 
vertical.

A. J. Logan, a railroad com
mission inspector, told the jury 
he tested the lease from July 
10 to 30 in 1982 and it flowed 41 
barrels of oil and no salt water.

Another witness. J. W. Baton 
of Kilgore, said he owned the 
Givena lease in 19M and a well 
on the property did not produce 
enough oil for commercial opera
tion. Baton said his interest in 
the lease was assigned to Gaumer 
In 1981

Many wella in the same area 
produced for years but salt water 
had ruined a number of otheis. 
Baton teatified

A P. O'Conner of Kilgore, a 
former drilling company super
visor. said there were no produc
ing wells near the Givens lease 
as laU as 19M. when he retired

Proascutors have said they ex
pect to prove a buried plastic 
pipe linked a non-producing well 
and another which waa angled 
to draw Ml from the Shell lease.

Plea To FCC
WASHINGTON <AP»-The FCC 

has receded thu appUration from 
Or ang e .  Tex KOGT iSabme 
Area Broach astuig Corp i, meqvM- 
itioo of control by Edwin T Love
lace through purchase of stock 
from Haddassah Jacobs. Moaelle 
Jacobs. Levy and Gloria Jacobs 
Sherman

GROSSWOlID PUZZLE

New Store Comes To Big Spring
The flrit of fear 7-Eleven Drhre-Ia Grocery stares, 
achedaled far Big Spring, apena farmally Satnr- 
day at Eieventh Place and Jahnsan Street. The

paSBe is Invited to vWt the stare Satarday and 
take advantage of the trant-drive-in apace and sale 
prtces.

First Of Four New Drive-In 
Groceries Opens Saturday
The first of four 7-Eleven drive- 

in grocery stores formally opens 
in Big S^ing Saturday. Located 
at Eleventh Place and Johnson 
Street, merchandise is being 
placed in preparation for the for
mal opening t^ay.

The next store to open, in about 
two weeks, will be in Valley View 
Shopping Center, Waaaon Road and 
Randolph. The other two, to be 
opened at approximately two- 
week intervals, are at 1806 Bird- 
well Lane, and at State and Ridga- 
road

Manager for all four Big Spring 
stores will be Billy Hollowell who | 
has been with the Southland Cor
poration for two years Managers | 
for mdividuai stores, already an
nounced are Louis Pachall. .No. | 
1 Kenneth Orr, No 2. and two | 
others to be announced

The 7-Eleven Stores, owned 
and operated by the Dallas-based 
Southland Corporatioo. were first 
opened in Dallas in 1197 The firm 
went into business as an ice com
pany in the early I900s Sale of 
bread, eggs and milk waa sug
gested for the neighborhood ice 
houses. The public acceptance of 
the idea was immediate and the 
world's first drive-ia food stores 
were in business

The Southland Corporatioo now 
operates almost l.ono 7-EJeven 
stares w 14 states

The name suggests the opening

hours; From 7 a m. to 11 p.m., 
seven days each week.

The stores are small in siu but 
carry a full line of top quality 
groceries, produce, drinks, and 
dairy pr^ucts. along with some 
froien foods, and lun^ meats.

The new store occupies one-half 
of a new masonry-constructed 
building, with parking area for 
several cars. Entrances are on 
both Eleventh Place and Johnson 
Street. The interior is convenient
ly arranged, with grocery shelves

Bill Hollowell 
To Manage 
Stores Here
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Bill Hollowell. who has been 
with the Southland Corporation 
two years in Odessa, will be man
ager of the (our 7-Eleven stores 
opening la Big Spring beginning 
Saturday A new store will open 
each two weeks, he said He has 
had 13 years experience ui the gro
cery business

Hollowell has moved to Big 
Spring he. his wife and daugh-
Ur live at KN SMUes. jdMermlne whether or not there's

\jmH Pachall. a native of Btc any for further rcorgamza 
Sprtnit. will be a »tore manafer! tjoo** of the home 
at 7-Eleven No 1. at Eleventh i 
Place and Johnson He is a native 
of Big Spring, but has gained his 
store experience ui San Xngelo and 
OdetM He has 14 years expe
rience wKh (he last two a« as
sistant manager of the Food 
Mart in Odessa

and racks at both ends and in the 
center of the floor, checking stand 
at tha center, and refrigerated 
coolers, produce racks, and frozen 
food stands along the south wall. 
A stock room is at the rear.

John P. Tliompaon. president of 
the company, said the firm's con
cept is; "Tte combination of con
venient neighborhood locationa. 
hours, and parking facilities .at 
tha front door of ail stores, make 
shopping easy and fast."

Hollowell said that despite rapid 
growth. 7-Elcven Stores strive to 
maintain friendly and personal 
service characteristics of t h e  
small neighborhood stores of ear
lier days.

No Directors Being 
Nominated For 
Methodist Home

FORT WORTH <AP» -N o  di
rectors for the Methodist Home 
at Waco are being nominated by 
the Central Texas Methodist Con
ference

Delegates agreed on this Thurs
day S i m i l a r  decisions were 
reached earlier by the North 
Texas and Southwest Texas Con
ferences

The Rev Richard M i 11 s a p. 
chairman of the Board of Hospi
tals and Homes, told the confer- 
enco a study is being made "to 

wrVther or

Father Gains 
Son's Custody
BOSTON (API-.A father has 

been given custody of bis son. I, 
3vho lifted  matchos in a Booton 
hotel room a few bouri before a 
predawn fire spread from the 
room March 29, killing four per- 
sono and injuring 36 others.
' The father ia Frank Zach of 
Brooklya, N.Y., stadylag to he aa 
opera singer. The mother is 
Evelyn Keller Zach, 41, an actress 
in the road company of "Sound 
of Music."

The court said it had not been 
estabiiahed, beyond a reasonable 
doubt, that the boy set the fatal 
fire.

It cleared the boy of delinquen
cy, but iuued a complaint against 
the mother, charging neglect of a 
minor child. It gave the father 
custody Thuraday.

Big Spring (Ttxos) Htrold, Friefay, Ju ff 7, 1963 - 3-A

Defends Methodist ^
_^

Home At Church Meeting
HOUSTON (APi-OporaHon af 

the Methodist Homo at Waco was 
defended by a Houston philan
thropist Thursday at the annual 
meeting of the Texas Conference 
of the Methodist Oiurch.

Mrs. W. W. Fondren addressed 
the gathering on the matter, 
After she sat down a delegate 
asked th« conference to adopt 
Mrs. Pondren's speech as the 
spirit of the coi^erence. The 
motion waa approved by a stand
ing vote.

"I have heard some very seri
ous criticisms questioning some 
of the members of the board of 
trustees and administration," 
Mrs. Fondren said.

"We all make mistakes, but 
there's no need for a bunch of 
people who want authority to get

in and tear down the home in
stead of building it up."

Mrs. Fondren did not say what 
the criticisms were or who made 
them.

One report was the home had 
been criticized for "failure to 
place children in foster homes" 
and for "lack of delegation of 
internal authority."

Hubert Johnson, superintendent 
of the home, commended the

Desegregated
FORT WORTH 'APi-Technical 

Institute h a s  desegregated its 
night adult vocational training 
classes with the admittance of 
two Negroes.

honM'a board of diracton and 
said it was doing a fiaa Job.

Three reserve delegates to thn 
jurisdictional conferenca worn 
electod. They are Mrs. Lamar 
Clark of Texarkana, Jeff Austin 
of Frankston and J. L. Wilson 
of Lake Jackson.

Clerical delegates elected are 
Compton Riley, superintendent of 
the Texarkana district; Grady 
Hardin, professor of Perkins 
School of Theology in Dallas; 
A. D. Lemons, Henderson minis
ter; Leon Mathis of Houston, 
conference director of evan
gelism; Harold Fagan, Houston 
minister, and Krai Bayer, supor- 
intendent of the Bryan district.

Two more clerical delegates 
were to be elected before the 
conference closed today.

Kiwanians Plan 
Picnic At Lake
Rig Spring Kiaanis Club «lll 

forego its regular meeting at noon
Mr and Mr, P.chaU and their i i ' " 'bers and their wive, will go to the

! Col-Tex Oubhouse on I^ke Ca home in Big Spring 
Kenneth Orr. not yet in Rig 

Spring, will be manager of the 
new store at W'awon and Randolph 
In tbe Valley View Shopping Cen
ter

Sidney Butler. IJns Vines, who

______ ________  ______  Colo-
! rado City for a picnic Thursday 
evening

Announcement of time and oth
er details will be made later this 
week, according to Soc Walker, 
president

TV  Rev V Ward Jackson, as
has five years experiencs in the  ̂program chairman for tbe day 
grocery business, will be in ' announced that the program wa.i 
charge of stock and checking at devoted to the war heing waged 
the new store He is a native ofjon tuberculosis A film, prepared 
Big Spring and lives with his , by the National Tuhercukiaia As- 
parents isocialion was screened.

IM M ORTALITY
Tha mara survival of tha soul it net i 

immortality in tha trua tansa. Evan tha
soul af tbe aleked shall survive his body, and
idiall spend etemly in bell "where the worm dieth 
not. and the (ire i, not quenched" <Mk 9 43-481.
Immortality embraces the wholes--------- -----------------------—
of man -  body and mmiI -  and Immortality is equal to eternal 
comes only through Jesii.'- Christ tile, and mutt be sought iRom 
"So when this corruptible shall j  .V9i

lality. then shall be brought to •■V Me that believelh and̂  Is
pass the saying that is written. VpD*^ ,.**'* L ^  »avcd. ' "he 
Death is swallowed up in victory *bat shall endure unto the end.

but thanks he to God, which “ me shall be saved " iMk
giveth us the victory through our **• 1̂̂  13:IS*.

Jesus Christ ' t| Cor. 15 M ^

Hot And Cloudy 
In Most Of State

Uy Til*

It was hot and cloudy nearly 
everywhere in Texas Friday 

An occasional thundershower 
dampened a few spots in the 
southwest part of the state in 
early morning

Pretty much the same kind of 
weather was expected through 
the weekend Forecasters looked 
for isolated thunderstorms Friday 
evening and again late Saturday 
in Northwest Texas and a-con
tinued scattering of showers in 
Southwest Texas

Ixmg range predictions called 
for temperatures two to four 
degrees above normal and noth
ing more than light showers in 
all sections through the middle 
of next week

The mercury s o a r e d  to a 
sr-rching 108 degrees Thursday 
at Presidio in the Big Bend Top 
mirks elsewhere were mostly in 
the 90s. ranging down to 87 at 
El Paao and Galveston.

Tractor Victim
STAMFORD, Tex <AP)-Ani- 

ann Marshall. 48. died Thursday 
when a tractor upset and pinned 
him bcoaath.

7 (^  /M f ^  $^QOO ^  yUU4€4^
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W A R D
SPECIAL FOR

Saturday & Monday
WOMEN! SAVE 25% 16% SAVINGS

M GULAR 39c 
CAROL BRINT 
SUMMER BRMFS

3 " 8 8 *
You can't have enough 
of Words low-cost 
briefs for the worm 
weother ahead! Rayon 
mesh is cool ond airy, 
a whiz to wosh. And 
this elastic leg style is 
mode without seams, 
so they're sleek fitting 
under your slimmest 
fashions. White. Sizes 
35 to 43. Hurry ini

MEN’S REG. 2.9S 
WASH W WEAR 
BRENT SHIRTS

2  * 5
Stock up now at this low 
Word price! Choose 
co o l ,  l ig h tw e ig ht  
combed cottons . . .  ex* 
pertly tailored in your 
favorite collar style . . .  
spread, button-down 
or neot snop-tob! All 
ore wash 'n wear . . . 
Sanforized Plus', too! 
In white or colorsi 
Hurry in and sovel
*5 way 90$h R w0mr

SUN-SUIT VALUES
REG. 98g m TLE TOTS’ COHONS
Breeze-cool sun-suits thrive 
on 0  long day's ploy. Color
ful shoulder-tie or ruffled 
con-con styles whiz through 
the washer, hardly need 
ironing. 1 to 3, 3 to 6X.

7 8

SAVE *8 ON CYM
W FAVORin PLATS M R SUSUMR FUN

8 8
Kiddies ploy safely at home 
on big 8'6* long set with 
2' tube-steel frame, 7'4' 
legs. Has lawn swing, non
tilt swings, 6' slide, air 
glider, tropese bar, rings.

2 6 '
leo. S4.fl

t
r'

►
V-
V

ALL-KABRIC CARE!
SMMfAtURE TREATS CLOTNES KMDLY
Gets the fomily wash spar
kling clean, hondles dainty 
fabrics with gentle core! 3 
3wosh, 2 rinse temps, lint fiL  
ter. 2 speeds, 2 cycles. Por
celain top.

COOLING BREEZES
WARDS 20" TRU-^OLO PORTABLE PAN

1 8 8
Set in window, on table or 
floor. Manually reversible, 
2-speed Tru-Cold moves 
3500 CFM on high. Has bal
anced blades for quiet op- 
•rotion. Enomeled cose.

1 9 8 8

HO HOH6T eeSTH

</2-PRICE CURTAIN SALE
1 Tible Of Panels, Drepet, Tier Curteint And 

Upheittery Materiel New 50% Oft!
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Daisies Are 
o w e  Theme
Tex^t-tued dauiin and bumble 

bM( farmed the decorative theme 
for the Thursday luncheon of the 
Officers Wives Club The profram 
theme. ‘ Please Don’t Eat the 
Daisies." was the subject for a 
humorous book re\iew by Mrs. 
Clvde Angel

Eighty • two members and guests 
were sened at ubles marked with 
mixed arrangements of daisies, 
mums, glads, and other flowers in 
pastel shades Giant sized daisies 
in variegated shades, plus a bum
ble bee of like size, was the back
drop for the stage Hostesses 
for the event were members of 
the retiring OW'C board

Mrs L L Patton, the new pres
ident, was In charge of the bus
iness session when members voted 
to discontinue the monthly bus
iness meetings during the sum
mer She said that other activities 
of the group would continue on 
schedule She reminded the grotip 
of a tea to be held Sunday. June 
JJ. from S until 4 30 p m in honor 
of Mrs Wilson Banks who will be 
loav ing for New Delhi. India.

Also announced was the next 
hi-and-hye coffee June 27 and a 
summer luau to he held Aug. 17.

Mrs. Patton told of a proposed 
ow e publication, asking that those 
who are interested contact the 
preu chairman. Mrs, Lynch.

Capt Margaret J. Wyatt of Fam
ily Services explained the orienta
tion program at Webb and an- 

I nounced the next orientation for 
June 18. 19 and 30 from 8 45 to 
11:30 k.m. In John I-ees Service 
Center. A nursery will be pro
vided at no charge.

Mrs T, L. Thomas made the door 
prize awards to Mrs. W. il Bax
ter, Mrs. W. C. Wirstrom, Mrs. V. 
K. Kelley and Mrs. Jack Craw
ford.

Newcomers welcomed were 
Mrs. J. R Humphrey. Mrs L. A. 
Hoskins and Mrs. R Davison. 
Guests were Mrs L. M Sandner 
and Mrs C J Coppage

Those who are leaving were 
acknowledged as Mrs. Ranks who 
will be leaving for Washington 
D C before her move to India; 
Mrs Ross Scott, going to Colora
do fiprings. Mrs Charles A Smith. 
Ran^lph Field. San Antonio; 
Mrs Rohert G Hess, Detroit, 
Mich . and Mrs Robert W. Frost. 
San Bernardino. Calif.

C R ED IT  W OMEN

Problems In Finance 
Topic For Program

Credit Women were told of the 
problems in a financial future 
srhen they met Thursday for 
luncheon at the Wagon Wh e e l  
Restaurant. Mrs Bill Draper, 
presided for the meeting of 23 
members

■'Your Financial Future" was 
the topic for a talk by Larson

Uoy-d. president of the 5Mate Se
curity Bank He mentioned two 
problenns requiring two separate 
answers—preparation for living 
and preparation for death i

"None of us know what tomor
row bolds for us, we want to he 
financially prepared for either." 
he said pointing out that for death 
there is insurance and for living, 
an estimate of needs followed by 
an estimate of dividends

Lloyd suggested that members 
make a study of all investments, 
stating that money can work for 
an individual as effectively as he 
can work for himself. He stressed 
the importance of consistent in
vestment more than the amount 
invested

Members were reminded that 
the amount of money needed is 
not large if the program is st.art- 
ed early enough They were told 
that nnall savings compounded 
during the srorking years will pro
duce big results

Coortuding the meeting, a door 
pnie was woo by .Mrs Noel Hull

MRS. FLOYD WILLIA.M PAR.SONS JR.

Parsons-Boylan Vows 
Repeated In Arkansas

To Marry
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Pmrier an- 
nnnnce the engngrnient and ap-
prMchlag aMiTtage af their 
daaghirr, Gwen, to AJman l.C 
Everett Newton of Lehaanna. 
N H . saa af Mr. and .Mrs. Eat
ery Newton. Lehaanea. Th e 
wedding wll take plaee la the 
betne af the hride elert's parento 
at Vestaaeer Jane t».. at (  p.ai.

Cannings Visit 
Here W ith Son
Mr and Mrs L W Cannmg of 

Miami. Fla., formerly of B ig  
Spring, arrived this week to spend 
a two-week vacation with their 
son. Harold Canning, and family. 
En route they vmted another 
son. Winston, and his family at 
Baton Rouge, La.

Groebis Announce 
Daughter's Birth
Mr and Mrs Ted O Croebl 

J r . 2Ion Cecilia, announce the 
birth of a daughter, Natalie Kath 
erine. June 3 at * 27 a m at 
Cowper Clink .She weighed 7 
pounds

Mr and Mrs Groebl Sr.. 6tS 
Dallas, and Mr and Mrs Avon 
W Sullivan. 1108 Johnson, are the 
grandparents

The infant has a great grand
father. W F Sullivan of Ard
more, Okla. a maternal great- 
aunt. .Mrs Alma Dickey of Rmns- 
boro, and a paternal great-aunt, 
Mrs Alma Fletcher, San Antonio

W aldorf Salad
Waldorf Salad is delicious in 

traditional form—apples, celery 
and mayonnaise; but some fami
lies think it is super when halved 
seeded grapes, diced orange or 
banana are added.

The wedding of -Miss .Sheila Ma
rie Boylan and Floyd William Par- 

! Mins Jr was solemnized in a can- 
Idlelight teremony Tuesday eve- 
I ning at * o'clock in the Fir»t 
Presb)lerian Church. Batesville. 
Ark.

The bride is the daughter of Mr 
and .Mrs F M Boylan of Bates
ville. The hndegroom is the son 
of Mr and Mrs. Floyd W Parsons. 
Ultle Rock, formerly of Big 
Spring.

Dr Steven Cook of Longview 
formerly of Batesville. performed 
the service midst a setting of mag
nolia. white gladioli and English 
t\y White wrought iron candela- 

. bra with cathedral tapers il
lumined the sanctuary 

I Nuptial music was provided 
i by Lyndell Walkmt. organist, and 
I Nlits Florence Spragins of Little 
I Rock, solotit

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a gown of mag 
nolia white embroidered silk or
ganza fashioned with tightly fitted 
bodice and helled skirt Matching 
elbow length mitts complemented

J& K SHOE STORE'S

1

C A S U A L S !
$399Rtg. $7.95 Volu«

A e*ry specral purchap* 
brinat eoa Hiis toft glovo 
lootnor cotaol ftimilor to 
illastraHofi 1. In bono gloeo. 
Catbionod innortolo-

S, N ond M 
4 TO 10

ONE LARGE GROUP LADIES'

SUMMER SANDALS
Strap And B«rob«ck Stylos 
In Whito And Notwral.
You'll Wont AAort Than On#
Pair At Thii Prko . . .

ANNIVERSARY SALE 
ENDS SATURDAY

Still A Good 
Soloction Of Shota

Sina
4 To 10 n̂

 SHOE STORE

Home of Velvel Slep, City Club and Wealher-Bird Shoes

214
Runnola

the bridal attire The triple tiered 
veil of French silk illusion was 
secured by a coronet of Alencon 
lace encrusted with seed pearls 
and crystal beads She carried a 
corsage of white orchids and 
stephanotis and wore a single 
strand of pearls, a gift of the 
bride groom

ATTEVDANTS
M iss Julie Tatum of Hong 

Kong was maid of honor The 
{bridesmaid was Miss Sue Jackson 
of Pocahontas. Both wore dresses 

I of white marshmallow crepe, el- 
I bow length gloves and veilH cor- 
I onrt.s of pearlized sequins White 
I rosebuds formed the corsages 
I which thqy carried

John Dacus and Giles Fitzgerald 
both of Fayetteville. Ark , served 

. as best man and groomsman T J.
; Boylan and David Boyland. broth
ers of the bride, were ushers for 

{ the service Master Paul Parsons,
' brother of the bridegroom, lighted 
the candles.

The bride's mother wore a dress 
' of chanpagne linen Her accesso
ries were of mocha shade, and she 
wore a corsage of matching 
champagne color Mrs Parsons 
chose for her son’s wedding an 
ensemble of ecru lace, matching 
accessories and corsage Mrs T. 
J Boyland served her sister-in- 
law as director of the wedding

RErEPTION
Guests were received afterward 

in the Bevins Music Room at Ark
ansas College Those who served 
were Mrs C W Maxfield Jr, 
Mrs Mary Beth Terry. Mrs Paul 
.McCain, all of Batesville, and Mrs.

Has
TH REE'S  CO M PAN Y

It's Fashionable
JUMB gPBClALI

Bairnila .......................  9LM
PemaMBta ....... Ffaa HJI

Esulhg AppafatatoaU 
OPAL'S BMWty S«l«en 

JohaaM AW nth AM 4-TUl

■orrora iron: as •varz
kMWt. mM isastton era iBiparUal 
aas ablaaliaa. aa wall aa talrtoW aM 
iaarlaaa. BmI aaaa to a wfeUa wa«a 
avaala awtka aharSa to taair aaaantlallz 
hamataatog aauta afto ttag ara BMvas

arPrtoa waMdae raaartar.

By K1H>T GILMOU
LONDON un — Jacqmlliia Kan- 

aedy la awaiting bar third child.
Quam EUuhath II haa thraa al

ready.
ThrahchUdrao (amiUaa are daf- 

inhaly fashionable. Almoat atatua 
symbob.

In less exalted drelea t han  
royalty and the Whit# House, 
three children are practical, com
forting. in a way economical— 
and glorioualy cotifuaing.

TAKE TRAVEL 
Today's automobile age it tai

lored for the three-kid grouping- 
mama and papa in the front seat 
and the trio of offspring buttoned 
up behind.

Four children make a station 
wagon, or a second car, almost 
imperative

A pair of children rattle around 
In the back seat. Or fight. With 
three there isn't room to fight. 
They just pinch, a less serious 
form of mayhem.

Five or more children and you'd 
better think about a bus.

Three children are perfect for 
international air travel—dad and 
mom on one side of the aisle, 
well segregated for sleeping and 
out of soup-spilling range.

On the ocean liners, father and 
mother In one stateroom and the 
trio fits well in an adjoining and 
connecting compartment.

CLOTHES
Two children can mean a uv- 

Ing on the billa—but only if
they’re the same sex With a trio, 
you’re hound to have two of the 
sex. and maytie three.

If you have three boys or three 
girls you’ve achieved the perfect 
hand • me • down situation Even 
with two of the tame aex, and 
one of the other you're not badly 
off

But after the third, things get 
rather threadbare, and you've got 
to start the clothet cycle all over
again

RARY CARRIAGE-S 
Out of a carriage used by two 

successive children you get good 
mileage. With the third, the mil
eage IS perfect, for the carriage 
is srell broken in and the springs 1 
suitably mellosved

TELEVISION
Two people seldom like the

Mine programa. If you have but 
OM child, outvoting junior comM 
under the heading of bullylnf.

With two youngiters, you enn 
only readi incondualvo apUt do-

With thrM, you've got e de
ciding vete and a varied of optn- iooe.

TOTS
No. I nearly always outgrows a 

toy very guiocly. leaving it for 
the other two to strugglo over. 
Thia buiide muecle.

POOD
When it comes to food, children 

are vary bititative. Teach the 
first one to eat the right things 
and the otbera usually follow auit. 
Especially when It’a two againat 
one.

HELP
By the time you've got throe 

children, the eldeet Is usually 
willing, even anxloua, to help 
mother, because it shows that he 
has reached a stage beyond de
pendence.

The eldest of three chikken U a 
natural top aorgeent. He or she 
takes great pride in leeing that 
the other two carry out parental 
inatructiona.

BABY SITTINO
After a few years. No. 1 invari

ably bocomao old enough to take 
care of this task. They often do 
It willingly, for it allows thorn 
to stay up late

I could go on. but H's time to 
get home to my three children— 
AU girU.

after you 
see your doctor, 
bring your 
prescription to . .

LEONARD'S
PHARMACY

AM 4-U44 IN  Bewrry

"EEUABLE PBESCRimONr*

Rent Electric Carpet Shampooer
FOR ONLY $1

New yse cea rest the new Blue
Lestre EWetric Carpet gkitopsser 
far eely II per day wNh purchase 
ef famees Bias Lestre lhampee.

Save big with this easy to eee 
*‘de It yserself' rqulpmeat. YeaH 
he awiassd with the new leak af 
year reipetlag. Availehle at

Big Spring Hnrdwnr* Co.
117 Mala AM 4-mi

Roy Worthington of .lonethoro. 
Ark They were assisted by Mrs 
Billy Raymood Smnot of Ddessa. 
the bridegroom's sister, and Mrs 

I David Boy lag of Tullahoma, Tenn ,
I sister-in-law of the brjde Mitt 
I Elizabeth Brickell of Batesville 
was ui charge of (he bride's book.

I Acting hostesses were Mrs. Earl 
I  Ijinders Mrs Elmer Kirk. Mrs 
‘ Ched Hall and Mrs Fuller High- 
: smith of Ratesv ille Rice bags were 
I distributed by Sarah and Katie 
Kirk

I After a short wedding trip, the! 
couple will he at home in Fayet- 

I teville where the tiridegroom will 
take his bechelor's degree in July 
from the I ’nivertity of Arkansas.

! Officers 
 ̂ Installed 
At Church

Mrs. Barlow And 
Son Are Guests
KNOTT (SO-Mrs. Walter Bar- 

low and son of Abileoe were Tuee- 
day night guests of her brother, 
Porier Motley, and Mrs. Motley. 
Other guests srere Mr. and Mrs. 
J W. Motley and Mr. and Mrs. 
Arch Hodnett

Mrs. Barlow will alto visit ia 
the home of her brother, J. W. 
Motley, and family, her brother-la- 
law aral sister, the Arrh Hodnetts, 
Mr. and Mrs Roy Motley in Stan
ton. and in Big Spring with Mrs. 
Lillian Smith.

Return From 
Kilgore Rites
KNOTT (SCi-Mr and Mrs BU- 

ly Nichols and Mrs Robert Ntrbola 
have returned from Kllfore srhare 
they attended funeral aervtces for 
Louis Winterhauer.

Enrollment at the Vacation Bible 
school. First Baptist Church, has 
reached a total of 99 children dur
ing the week

V FW  To Sponsor 
Saturday Dance
A combined aocial meeting of 

Christanaen Tucker Poet No. 2013 
members and the VFW auxiliary 
will he held Saturday evening at 
the post house

The "Texas Plainsmen" of Mid
land will play for the dance begin
ning at 8 pm The public is in
vited to the benefit affair at a 
charge of 81 per person.

Aa installation ceremony for of
ficers was held 'niursday evening 
foUosring the general meeting at 
the First Christian Church for 
members of the Christian Wom
en's Fellowship The installing of
ficer was Mrs Melvin McFatl

Beginning their term of service 
are Mrs. Harold Rosson. presi
dent; Mrs. Frank Rice, first vice 
president; Mrs Herman Smith, 
second vice president; Mrs, Luther 
Bean, secretary; and Mrs, Fred 
Lancaster, treasurer

Chairmen named and the com
mittees they will head are Mrs. 
Carol Zetschle, worship. Mrs Don
ald Robbins, aervicc; Mrs. Justin 
Holmes, stale hospital. Mrs. Del- 
mar Poss. Westskie Cenler; Mrs. 
H. L. Bohannon, sympathy; Mrs. 
J C. Thames, horoitality; Mrs. 
Edison Taylor, World Call; Mrs. 
Don Wiley, representative to the 
United Council of Church Women 
and Mrs. Archie Marchant. his
torian.

Hostesses who served refresh
ments were members of the Rosa 
Ann Pariu Circle.

FATIGUE
Can Often Be T ra c e d  to 

an Eye Cond ition
Guard against eye disease, eyestrain, and poor vision 

with a professional eye examination at T S O .

M M If IM It
41 i R t u m '

YOUR TH)r- 
OF INOIVtWWllTr

kf>),AN8 FOBi 
MB

Fatigue can often be a symp

tom of eyeatrain. If fatigue 

keeps you from feeling your 

best your eyes could need 

profess ione I care. To deter

mine whether your eyes might 

be the cause of your discom
fort, visit a Doctor of Optome

try at T S 0. ■  At T S 0 your 
visual history Is recorded. 

Next, your eyes are examined 

for evidence of defect or dis

ease, such as cataract or 
glaucoma. Finally, they are 

examined for visual abnor

malities such as near or far

sightedness, astigmatism, or 

muscle imbalance. If your ex
amination reveals the need 

for glasses, they will be acco- 

rately prescribed and fitted 

for the clearest, most com

fortable vision possible. ■  The 

cost is reasonable at TSO . 

Finest quality single vision 

glasses are as low as $14.15, 
including examination, lenses 

and frame. Invisible bifocals 

are as low as $17.85 complete. 

So guard against eyestrain, 
eye disease and poor vislort—  
visit T S O  soon. ,«m

Diractid tqr OR 8. J. fTopn, Dr. I I  Bogws, Optometrifts

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  ceNTAcr iCNt •ete iAu STSw w M H H M eaM riH B Iw

CorniiR your tolephene diieetory for the TSO offioe neerwt yeti

I

w
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SATURDAY, JUNE 8th •
11th AND JOHNSON

HOWDY BIG SPRING 
WE’RE PROUD TO

HALF GALLON 
O A K  F A R M S  L U X U R Y

ICE CREMI
WITH PURCHASE OF HALF GALLON 
AT REG. PRICE OF

YES, W E’RE PROUD TO BE HERE, BIG SPRING
Ws’r* glod to b* a part of your wondtHul town end ws'r* going to try vory hard to dosorv* your 
friondthip and potronogo.
Firat of oil wo'ro going to bo tho frhndlittf tforoa in town.
Wo roolly do wont to torvo you bottor. Tho cvifemor i« king at 7-Elovon and woll novor lot you forgot 
it. Como too u« and lot u» pompor you a bit. Wo'ro juit a littio atoro but wo'vo got big idooa on what 
it takoa to moko you happy.
Wo'ro opon from aovon in tho morning till olovon ooch night. . .  and ovory ono of ihoao aixtoon hours 
wo'ro roady to aorvo you and tho family is a vory apodal way.
Wo'ro proud to bo horo, lig  Spring . . .  wo hopo you liko ua, too.

WE ALSO SEU MONEY ORDERS AND TV TUBES 
FOR YOUR CONYENIENa WE RENT FLOOR POLISHERS 

AND TV SETS

LOCATION MAP

I1TH STREET

1
N \  HERE Wl I

I J

COM E IN AND MEET 
STORE MANAGER 
BIU Y HOUOW ELL



Good Start 
For Youth 
Program
Sekiiiy Big Spring young- 

■Irn got thrir names in early for 
parlicipation in the annual City* 
wide Summer Recreation program 
during signup this morning

Enrollment for the program at 
the VMCA IS far ahead of last 
year at this point. Joe Leach, co
ordinator. said. .\d\ ance interest 
had indicated a large enrollment, 
but the first rush of registrants 
was more than expected, he said.

Registration for residents of the 
south side was to continue until 
3 p m  today and resume from 9 
am. to 2 pm. Saturday. It is 
open to all boys and girls

Residenu of the northern part 
of the city will sign up at the 
Lakeview Y Saturday, the first 
day of classes

There is a $1 fee for each per
son to co\er a part of the cost of 
materials Non-members of the Y 
will be assessed ft to cover swim
ming pool fees However, no 
youngster will be turned away be
cause he cannot pay.

The summer program includes 
rs-imming. crafts a ^  enough in
door and outdoor sports to keep 
everyone busy all day .Assisting 
Leach will be Oakie Hagood. Jane 
Dodson. Sam Dawson Marilyn 
Gum. Jean Oliver. Humberto Her
nandez. Jim Smith. Ernie Hobhs. 
Terry Patterson and Joanns Pat
terson

Cost of the program, including 
staff. transpmTation and most 
materials, comes jointly from the 
City of Big Spring, the I nited 
Fund the Big Spring Independ
ent School District and the 
\-MC.A

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Fridoy, June 7, 1963-

Care For Heart Patients
.Aboet 4* nursing personnel of Rig Spring tnraed nut Thurtda.v 
afternnon far a lectare by Or. Joe O. .Arriagtae, a heart spertalisl 
from laibberk. It was sponsored by and held at the A'elerant Ad- 
mlaislratlon Hospital. I)r. Arrington Is a proponent •( rehabilitation 
for rardlar patients. Hr spoke on “ A Doctor Looks At Narsiag Care 
of a Patient With .A Myocardial Inlarrtloa.”

Bla(J(s Starve, 
Whites Overeat

Tenant Arrested

Son Of Local Residents 
Killed In Highway Crash
MONAHA.NS—W A 'Dub' Da-1 i.< in Midland Memorial Hospital 

vis. 56. .son of Mr. and Mrs De- for treatment.
Witt Davis. «M Runnels was

JOHNANNESBURG. South Af
rica I AP>—Thousands of Africans 
in this country are suffering from 
malnutrition while many whites 
are eating themselves to death, 
says a fiMth African scientist.
' The division, he adds, corres
ponds roughly to the facts of seg
regated life in South Africa—the 
richeat people are white and the 
poorest black.

Dr. F. W. Quass. director of 
the National Nutrition Research 
Institute, says an excessive in
take of foo^ rich in fats and 
proteins disturbs metabolism and 
causes an unusally high incidence 
of arteriosclerosis. The South Af
rican incidence among whites is 
possibly one of the highest in the 
world.

Overloading the body with rich 
diets most probably leads to heart 
ailments such as coronary throm
bosis. Dr. Quass' report adds, al
though absolute proof of this is 
still lacking.

Dr. Quass says the average 
white South African eats about 
half a ton of food per year. One 
third is grain. The rest consists 
of 100 pounds each of sugar, 
fruit, vegetables and meat "The 
average daily calorie intake ia 
J.766

But relatively few black Afri
cans are likely to die of anything 
related to too much food. A re
cent investigation by one of the 
country's leading churclles con
cluded. that "hundreds of thou
sands" of Africans, mostly moth
ers and children, could eat only 
three times a week in the 
drought stricken part of the coun
try Their meals consisted of com 
porridge without meat or vege
tables.

. „ . . . Stare Highway Patrolman Jodie
Fore said the truck was driving
west on FM 1450. Davis was

Nathan l.ankford told pohee late
Thursday that one of hit nnoving the intersection of FM M.V) and
tenants absconded with several Highway 18 .south of Monahans; ^ ' v»r At iKa kiok-.v -■___ ■ -
Items of bedclothing and bath- at 4 pm. Thursday Bobby Jones, highway department
room articles The man was lo- 31 Odessa, also died in the crash 
cated behind a northside store and Davis, a veteran with the State 
arrested on a theft charge. He Hij^way Department, was msi-

Youths Set Car 
Wash Saturday

vehicles;

was lodged in the city jail.

Rescuers 
Seek 2 Men

den; engineer at Monah.vns 
Jones was a pa r t n e r ,  
three brother*, m Jones Bros 
Dirt and Paving Contractors 
Odes.sa

c.ir. going north. Tho 
met at the intersection. '

Davis was an elder in the First j 
Presbyterian Church., and was

The Senior High Fellowship of

Promises To
On Plan For Tofo/ Integration
LOS ANGELES (API — Nogro 

and white civil rights leaders have 
given Los Angeles a timetable for 
"total integration" and received 
a promi.se of preliminary action 
within 10 days.

A aix-hotv conference on racial 
harmony resulted in the forma
tion Thursday of top-level com
mittees by iategretionists and SO 
community leatters. They pledged 
to turn Lm  Angeles into a “ model 
city" in the national effort to shat
ter racial barriers.

But integrationists warned that 
if their demands die in commit

tee Birmin^iam-type demonstre- 
tions may recatt.

"We hope for action before the 
masses unanswerable to any of us 
here take action upon them- 
selves." said the Rev. H. H. 
Brookins, a Negro minister.

Integrationists made these de
mands:

Enactment by the state legisla
ture of strong fair housing laws 
before it adjourns Jung SI. If this 
fails, enactment in July of similar 
laws by the City Council and coun
ty Board of Supervisors.

Redrawing of school district

lines before sdxxd reopens in 
September to- bring about "sig- 
nlficent Integration of enrollment 
of these a c h ^ ."

EstabUshment of procedure, by 
January iSM, for presenting in
dividual grievances against law 
enforcement agenciee to independ 
ent citiiena' review boards.

Elimination of discrimination in 
Industry and labor, plui legisla 
tion and contractual agreementa 
to strengthen fair employment 
practices.

'Hw county Human Relations 
Committee was directed to recall

OIL REPORT

Ard To Attempt Extending 
Field In Penn Failure

Ard Drilling Company will re
enter a former Pennsylvanian 
failure and deepen in an attempt 
to extend the Wells (Devonian) 
field a half-mile to the west.

The Dawson County venture is 
about 10 miles northwest of La- 
mesa. It is No. 1 F. M. Weaver, 
spotting 2,440 feet from the north 
and eeo feet from the east lines 
of section 7-3. D. L. Cunningham 
survey. The hole originally was 
bottomed at 10.500 feet by Sin
clair and plugged and abandoned 
Dec 23. 1953 It will be taken to 
a new total depth of 12.200 feel.

C o n f i r m a t i o n  T e s t s

Shahoen and Sions No. I Nellie 
P Sellers is preparing to test the 
Wolfcamp almt IS miles west 
of the two-well Triple M iWolf-

S< Paul Presbyterian will hold aicamp» field in Sterling County- 
car wash Saturday at the church | Operator has bottomed the hole

ing at 6.900 feet On the way 
down the project turned up one 
gallon of free oil and 90 feet of 
oil and gas-cut mud and 1.000 feet 
of gat on m-hour teet of tho up
per Wolfcamp.

Additional indirationt of pro
duction were turned up on drill- 
stem lest of the lower Gear Fork, 
from 4.091-4.112 feet.

This prospector spots C SE S£. 
section 63-17, SPRR survey, about 
20 miles nortowest of Sterling City.

D a w s o n  G e t s  F o u r

“ .Vk also active in the Rotary Club i nwney for attending a , i  7,018 feet and set 5W-inch cas
>- and Masonic Lodge He was resi-i conference. The church is

I dent engineer at Sanderson before across f r o m

Davis was dead on arrival at

I mov ing to Monahans
Funeral arrangements for Mr

PARKERSBURG. WVa (AP>- 
Knee-deep mud and falling rocks 
hampered rescuers today trying to 
reach two men—one alive and in 
great pain—who were buried un
der tons of stone when a railroad 
tunnel roof coJIapeed.

Workmen hoped to free .Arthur 
Boggs Hope was all but gone for 
Harry .NicMs. after another cave- 
in alosred rescue work and mjured 
two unidenttfied men The rescue 
workers escaped

The coT.apee occurred Thursday 
Bight in a Baltimore k Ohio Rail
road tunnel about 20 nules east 
of Parkerstnirg

Workmen cleared away rocks 
from Roggs He was lying face 
dowzv Rescuers were preparing 
to remove him from the debris 
when the second fall occurred 
today

Nine mm were working m the 
tunnel, raising the roof to accom- 
nvvdate higher freight cars, whm 
th»- fall occuTed Boggs and Nich
ols were afwvut midway in the 
2.mv foot-long tunnel.

The falling rocks felled Robert 
Airhart hut workmen who dodged 
the fall pulled him free

The tunnel is near Walker on 
the Wood Wirt County line The 
railroad in that area was closed 
for the sumnter to permit com
pletion of the project

Davis are pending at Barnes Eu-
W.rd neral Horn; in Monahans Those
in M^ahans and Jones died about I are. pending at Hub-

HC.IC and the charge, which in
cludes cleaning the interior, will |. 
be $1 per car

Iced tea and other refreshments

COMPLETIONS
DAWSON .........................  ̂ ____

1 will be sold to those wailing for I x* »eciion SM-m tsp wnrn rio«*a i Oordoo Knox and asaociatct, all™ I — — w     I _   M _. 1 — - - —A. Was ̂  J - V- -

The Dawson County portion of 
the Cedar Lake. Southeast field 
picked up one of iU infrequent 
locations Thursday and three Ack- 
erly (Dean) field sdes were filed 
with the Railroad Commission 

The Cedar Lake. Southeast lo
cation IS Byers and Dibert Engi
neering and Operating Co No. 2-3 
Southeast Cedar Lake Unit, spot
ting C SE SW, aectioo Ut-M, 
EIWRR survey It is projected to 
5.000 by rotary tool on an 846- 
acre lease about IS miles west of 
Lameta

The three Ackerly sites are by

H&GN survey, on a lao-acrs lease.
No. 2 June* is 2,172 feet from 

the nohh and 1.6M feet from the 
east lints of ssctlon l»g. HAGN 
turvty.

No. 1 Texaco tpoU 2,172 feet 
from the north and 468 feet from 
the west lines of section 11-8, 
HAGN survey.

In Glasscock County Sohio Pe
troleum Co. will plug back No 
SSI Spraberry Driver Unit to 7.700 
feet (or completion attempt la the 
Spraberry Trend Area. Location 
Is C NW SE. lection 17-aS-Ss. TAP 
survey, on a SB.976-acre lease 23 
miles southwest of Garden Qty.

two hours later.
Oovis Martin. 50 driver of the Odessa

bard Kelley Funeral Home m

truck owned by Central Texas 
Iron \Aorks of Midland, was in
jured slightly in the cotli.sioii He

CHURCH TO 
BREAK GROUND 
FOR BUILDING

Davis’ survivors include his 
widow, a daughter. Dixie Davu. 
Monahan.s. his parents. Mr and 
Mrs DeWitt Davis, Big faring; 
and two brothers Sam Davis. 
Waco. and Norvell Davis. 
El Paso

cars Th» eroun iinrW iha Uxt I ** **"^'‘* ‘JT** i »•••«• •<» bottom at 8.700 feet bycars ine group, unoer me leao- | ^  musi pomuiai ■< tt>» ■!>»*« ' -
ershjp of Stephen Lataru.v hopes I *»«i' >''«( onisns *»» >• d'eriw u>» 1 rotary tool about four miles north-
lA rs..A soon iKrA..A». IK.. A.k I t»-«i >■»«>• ■»• nr i »i»»«iH» (■ »r No 1 CarrielA rs,<A simv iKrA.ink, Atk I »»"iwest o( Ackeflylo raise s200 through this and oth- | w sm tr*t pa* 1 i-ivnn i« sw frAtn Hia sAiitii
er projects lo help send six young i ' >pp*e mi 4‘,rn»h r*UM ' D™* >■ ^  irom the s^ h
people to a conference in .Ama- I; . ; ; 1 « » «  of aertion 42 34-tn.
rillo this summer Washing will ;•
begin at 8 a m. and continue until Ct ARZA „  _ .-Kjsx.t « Hlunb*# Oil Bfxl Coanout a p m | w v Rat juat»e#aurt

In case of bad weather
Oil BfMl

I W V Rat JuAt»e#aurt R«rtriv»«t 
th e  Andr̂ > trr Kot |>hjcc#«1 mmI ok«n

1. wwk sae.n aw-s l.saâ  1< * lOiTAd •» J t »  TK# dUBtOT U Id MCwash will he neld on June 15 tMn ijjj iiaow turvaf

THE PLAY'S TONIGHT

TAP survey 
No 1 J H Green is 1 960 feet 

from the north and 550 feet from 
the east lines of section 43-34-4n. 
TAP survey and No 2 J H. 
Green is .V50 feet from the north 
and 1.900 feel from the east lines 
of the section.

Lions Have Big 
Family Day Crowd
There were 160 counted at the 

Lion'i Club Family Day program 
at the Settles Hotel W e ^ a ^ y  at 
noon. It was the first of what the 
Lions hope will be an annual event. 
James 'Tidwell, president, said.

Th e cMgregatiMi •< Kta- 
dMtn RaptiM ( bwrrti. M-gaa- 
iwr4 last Orlaber, wUI break 
graewd Siwdax marwiwg far 
tbetr first rtnirrh ptawl

Tbe first aalt wUt larliiAr 
atMMit 4.SSS aqaarr feel at flaar 
ipare awd east tl4.tsa Rex, 
W. J. Amrtl. pastar, said tke 
salt will iarlade a saartaary 
and edaratlaaal spare.

Tbe eeremaates will be betd 
immedialeix after S a a d a y 
aervlre*. Rev Araetl said, 
abaat aaaa. Tbe ebereb sHe 
It al tbe rarwer ml Ralgers 
aad Talaae.

6 I a r e argaaltatiaa. the 
rbarrb ntembert hare beea 
meetlag a( tbe Callece Park 
Skapplag Cealer.

This Guy 
Invisible

Harvey Remains 
For Interview

T o  E x t e n d  G lo r i e t o

One family was represented by 
three generations Mr and Mrs 
J H. Greene, their daughter and 
son in-law. .Mr and Mrs Joe Pond; 
and the Pond’s daughter. Cjmthia.

Richard Tucker entertain^ with 
magic tricks, followed by the Run
nels JunMf High School Dixieland 
band Rand members include
James Dunn. Kenneth Hill, Judy 
Slulevtile. Gene Morris. Joe Far
ris. Charles Veasell. Jan Stroup, 
Carroll Burleson Edwin .Min-
nick. Shelia Mumick. Da nny  
Reagan. Sheryl Gambill, Bill Da
vis and Carl Benson Jr.

I To The Editor-

Dr Sam G Dunn will attempt 
lo expand Gloheta production in 
the Post Held in Garxa County 
with three new local Ions All the 
projects are slated to bottom at 
2.mo feet and are about 16 miles 
east of Post

No. 1 James spots 2.172 feet 
from the north and 468 feet from 
the east lines of section 164,

I his first meeting with llarxey. | that he calls it a pooka dot tie
No matter how rMstered your | when he saw him leaning against; We told him we thought it was a

life, you are undoubtedly aware | a lamppost, and asked his name. | real shame that he couldn t be
of that modern social innovation. | and Haney countered with ’-Wh.il seen in the play,
the 'blind dale" But well wager | name do you like*" Dowd re .... „ „  , ---------

I you never rocountered an "invisi- marked that he alvsavs liked the I _  ^  ^  ' RORDFN
ble date - Neither had we. until name H.irvey. and the rabbit » 
our phone rang the other day. and I pleased reply was that the name
a vo.ee said , was Harv^ ^

I "This IS Harvey, of the come- We avked Harvey how he liked » " " f 'e y  is me—a rabbit
|dy hit named after me coming the role of boon companion and *'* *

DAILY DRILLING

Minister's Wife 
Hurt In Accident

•to the Howard County Junior (o l-1 counselor to Dowd tall
half Inches 

Probably few. if any, of the

Mrs J H Sharp, wife of the 
W’ealey Methodut Church 

minister. Is in the Howard County 
HospMal Foundation recovering 
from injuries received at 5 IS p.m 
fliuraday when the car in which 
she was riding overturned on IS 
20 east of the Coaden refinery en 
try

River Funeral Home ambulance 
took Mrs Sharp to the hospital

tka committoM within 10 days for 
preliminary reports.

The meeting was arranged by 
the county Board of Supervisors. 
At the same time, the National 
Association for the Advanoepient 
of Colored People spearheaded 
formation of a united front of civil 
rights groups to present the de
mands.

An integrationist said "Los An
geles ia more racially segregated 
in housing than all the large north
ern cities with the exception of 
Chicago and Cleveland.

"Ninety-four per cent of the to
tal Negro population is com-
pressed in the central district of 
Loa AniAngeles.'

He said the Negro population in 
the county has b^n increasing by 
2.000 a month. The county now 
has an estimated .500,000 Negroes 
in its 6.5-miUion population.

The integrationists also said 
they wanted an end to discrimina
tory financing to preserve whit# 
neighborhoods and action by 
apartment house owners and re
altor groups to end discriminatory 
practices.

I

Industry Push 
Gets New Boost
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Sen. Yarborough 
Says Racism Not 
'Southern Feeling'

|.Aye6U it ^ __ . 4 __ I r *wwm roo i i wricni \ »r.
IW  Audrtortum Friday and Sat-, I love rt It’s a choice part f<>r '

lurday Couldn t we get together anv actor — manv faceted most i w« i orw» r sw sw m
I for cocktails'" demanding hut extremely worth- '»»at point. Haney said he
j t how w€ cjune to have while.' he mid. jKiding petuUnt ! o'er to the Roditorium * twm
I an "inxi.Aihle date'*—with a pouka j ly. "Rut what do you think about ! * rehearsal, and that ended G.ARZA
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Yarborough. D-Tex. asserts that 
strong opposition to integration 
evidenced by Gov Ross Barnett 
of Mississippi and Gov George
W’allace of Alabama don’t repre-aoriHWFAT TEXAA PBf1)T flAtW? and  ̂ # •vBRtr tArtoT Bfw! AaiurdBA tariB'A*) iBi# , tent the Southem feeling 
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MRS Si:SIE CAIN 
To our kind fnends. neighbors 
a»n! relatives we wish lo expresa 
our sincere appreciation for sym- 
path«<ic attention, beautiful floral 
tributes and oOver courtesies ex
tended to us at Uie passing of our 
beloved mother

We re not calling Harvey names— ; Art Clonts trying to steal my 
wouldn’t dream of it—hix that’s scene* away from me in the sec- 
what he is. He’s descended from ond act*’
a long proud line of pooka*; ; Now after all' .Art. who is play- 
they've been part of Celtic folk- ing KIwood P Dowd here, is a 
lore for centuries—imaginary-, grand person We like him. When 
creatures that can he seen only w-e talked with him recently, 
by those folk favored hy the he hadn t criticized Harvey's per- 
"spirits"  And they always appear formance On the contrary, he 
a* over-sized animal* thought it one of the finest and

Some authorhie* say that von  ̂most restrained in many seasons, 
can see Harvey easier after ami we told Harvev so’ 
you've had a couple of drink* i Al that point, two ladies nearby 
But even after several c a r r o t  registered verbal objections to 
juice cocktails with Harvey thesitting r<-xl lo someone obviously 
other day. we’ll just have to take .talking to herself. The waiter ex- 
j.lwood P Dowd's word for it I plained Harvey's invisible pres-
that Harvey is six feet one and a | ence Whereupon one dowager
half inches tall, with his ears iexclaimed:
down flat, and quite an impres-1 "l.sn’t he handsome’  Do you 

Senate Poat Office Committee de-, sive picture in all his white rah-' suppose he would give us his au- 
clined to comment on the pro-, bit dignity tograph* ' Which he did,
motion of three Negroes to super- ( KIwood P Dowd is the amiable i The richness of the moment re
visory positions in the Dallas post | tippling hero of "Harvey" One of j stored Harvey to fine humor
office over .54 persons r a n k e d i tbe happiest passages in the play, i and. we imagine, left him ad- 
hifher by Civil Serv ice rating*, jwe’re toM. is Dowd s account of I Justing his polka dot tie, except

1 the interv-
"Come backstage some night 

and see me." Harvey called hack 
to us as he left "Or, at least, 
visit'"

Sincerely.
MRS JOHNNIE LU HARVEY 
(Press Agent for Harveyi

Oau14 Dnillnf Ca Na 1 Bllit M pufTiF- 
Irtf AA tAufAt rAponod NoIa tt bAtlomAd
At 1 t9A fAAl And ptuftM Hnrk tA 9 
fAA* tyvAttan Ia 1 MS iaa* frnvn thA vwirtli

there
are such "isolated pockets of 
feeling’ in the nation but they 
are not representative of the 
South or Texas

He said he does not expect ra
cial v iolence in Texas 

The senator, a member of the

Woman Charged 
In Child Assault
A Big Spring woman, who was

Mr and Mrs, Ira D WiUiams :
Mr and Mrs R J W illiamt 
Mr and Mrs H 0. Williams

on a minor Thursday afternoon 
was taken lo the Webb AFB Hos
pital Friday for examination and 
treatm'*nt

Big Spring police received a 
rail. ahfMit 4 p m,  that a child 
was being beaten Police w e r e  
driven off for a time by the shot
gun - wielding woman, but later 
took her to the police station 
where she was charged and 
lodged in jail for the night.

f  River
i M  4tt tcuaar
^  M NOUS ASWUANCf SlIVKi

i L ^

Y  Dance Slated

Editor's note
Tickets are on sale at the 

Howard County Public Libra
ry. the Chamber of Com
merce. the Webb AFB Offi
cers Club and N’CO Club, or 
may be bought at the door.

In addition to Clonts, the 
cast of the Little Theatre pro
duction includes Jo Ann Ar
nold. Donna Lee Pamela Hay
ward. John Arnold. Phil 
Rankin. Richard .McClurg. 
Ann .McClurg. Harlan San- 
didge. and Randy Ryan. Di
rector is Bob Aldridge.

Curtain time is at 8 p.m.

AM VAat itriAA Af aê tlAB t M Â trort 
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la 4 tAA fAAt frAm thA anuth aM VIA fAAt 
fr«5fn thA «AAl IlnAA Af Iaacija 93. w«r«1 
CNl, « jr rA y

Pah ArnAfKBB Na I F NrAArltorA la hot 
lomAfl At 4.79 fAAt vAtttnc atn eAtnAnt %a
RAt A*« NtAh CBXtnff At thAt flApth TH# AttA 
1« MB fAAt from thA Vftt am 99h fAAt 
fmm thA Aouth ttfiAa nt trAct 9- Iabcua KM NrlRCAA CtL AunrAy
MITIHELL

hlAfvlArd No 1 ftAylAa. C NF RR »a< 
l»OB 14-17. ThP AuntAy. ta Atlll rAfATAflBf kiAdI mtnua i7 hAiTAta of k»M oil dM
149 hAfTAla of kmd VAtAT
STF.RLINO

HMR np»rsl»r> Ns 1 Fotlrr C aw 
NW sMitsn st-tz. naic svirTry. 
mskinf hols bslow S.M (**t In M «b- 
rsportfS mis

Mrs Sharp's condition was re
ported good at Dm hospital Fri
day monung

Police Check On 
Minor Accidents
Two minor accidenti were in

vestigated by Big .Spring police 
Thursday. No injuries were re
ported

James Ray Clary. Stanton, and 
Rill Dwayne Metcalf. 8! I W Ah. 
wero drivers of vehicles involved 
in a wreck at Third and Douglas

Driver of vehicles in a collision 
at Fourth and Gregg were Joe 
Thomu Redden. Houiton. and 
Charles Horton Dodaon. Park Hill 
Terrace.

i .
:!|

Negro Pickets In Human 
Chain In School Protest

1 m

ST. LOUIS. Mo fAPI—Pickets 
prevented about .500 children from 
going to school today hy forming 
a human chain around 12 school 
buses at an assembly area in a 
predominantly Negro neighbor
hood.

Hm Claaaka will provide the 
imiato and entertainment lor teen- 
a#ers at the YMCA Saturday eve
ning during an informal dance 
•iatod from 8 p.m. to midnight. 
Tkfceti are available at II per 

and visftors need not be 
the Y to attend.

Final Polish

Sponsored by the Committee for 
Parents of Transported Pupi's. the 
picketing occurr^ at Dozier Elê  
mentary School and at another bus 
assembly area half a block away. 
About ISO persons demonstrated, 
carrying placards and singing.

Officials dismissed about 500 to 
900 pupils when pickets refused to 
withdraw their lines from the 
buses Some pupils began walking 
to actaool. an official said.

Picket! said they were protest
ing their children being taken to 
what they called segregated 
schools A few pickets were white

perm  
long to

Cast members af the LHtle Theatre prodveUsn s( 
"Harvrv ” pat the fiaal palltblag taarkes aa this 
scene Tharsday evealag. They are (Iran left)

Hartan Sandidfe, Jean Claato and Jnana Arnald.
Cnrtnhi time Is 8 p.m. !■ tha Haward Caanty 
Jaalar Callegc awditarlam.

Dozier loads II buses daily for 
transportation of pupils to all 
parts of tha city,, and four mort

buses leave from the nearby as
sembly area

Philip J. Hickey, superintend
ent of public schools, made the 
estimate of .500 children being pre
vented from attending school St. 
Louis public schools recess for the 
summer next Friday.

Hickey said he had heard more 
demonstrations were scheduled 
next week.

"If they picket we will protect 
the children," Hickey said. "If wo 
are interferrod with we will not 
call for police unless there is dan
ger to the children"

The Rev. Frank Madison Reid, 
who led the picketing. Mid the 
move was made to prevent "face- 
to-face segregation " of the chil
dren.

Mothers stopped in front of the 
bases as they prepared to depart. 
Some carried signs which read: 
"Let our children learn together," 
"we are againet all forma of seg
regation." and "this ia a St. Louis 
atrocity."

Industrial devrlopinent of Big 
Spring received another boost this 
morning at a joint meeting of the 
board of directors for the Cham
ber, the Ambassadors Qub. the 
industrial team and the industrial 
committee of the Oiamber.

About 30 persons were on hand 
at a breakfast meeting at the 
Sixty-Six Cafe to hear a report 
from Dr C. B Marcum, Cham
ber president. Dr. Marcum pointed 
out that contributions to the ef
fort now stand at 834.000 The 
funds will be administered by a 
special group set up for this pur
pose .Members have not been 
named.

Goal of the industrial program 
IS lo raise liOO.OOO over the next 
three years to promote Big Spring 
as location for new industry The 
work is bemg done to meet growth 
competition from other cities.

Murphy Returned
Bill Whitton, deputy sheriff, re

turned Charles .Murphy to the 
Howard County jail today from 
Midland Murphy, wanted here on 
a charge of wriluig felony worth
less checks, was arretted in Mid
land on a Howard County war
rant
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MARKETS
now fONr* xvr.asor*

by a girt, identified as her grand
daughter The girl was not injured

Rev Sharp was not in the car 
but said he was in another car 
travelling ahead of her vehicle 
The Sharps were in the process 
of moving to Big Spring
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Field Awaits
Starting Gun In

A w 'jUlw •' I ‘ S
^^?***?T - I *®f Saturday and tha final ■ that awaita tha flrat place team

The dianyionahip in tha first Ig Sundiqr. hi both the Open and True Ama-
annul Big ^uliig Golf Open c m  A loaded field of M  idaym. taur tUviaona. 
ly  for *raha at the Country Club I tha maximum aOowad ugite tha Flfty-foor tandama ware piaead 
I *” **• oflrulaa, la poiaad to puraua tha into tha Open or uppar flight,

play In tha partnarship-styla maat I afauiva gold and merdhandlaa | T ^  otfaara are crewo^ Into tha

They Rate At Top
Twe boys who amit be eensWered as tttle tbreala 
la Ibe ftrsi aaaael Big Hprtag GoM Opea startbig 
at Ibe CoaalfT Clab flalarday art Fraak FoweB

(M l) and Jack Moalgeasery 
TCV. PawaB la a loral 
ary Meaa la Fart Worth.

Both have atteaded 
whUo Moatgaas-

Rodriquez, Griffith 
Square Off Saturday

Tnia Amateur diviafam, where 
haadkapa will be put to uaa.

At laairt a doaen taama are ratad 
champiooship threats in the Opaa- 
dhriaioo.

Lahroa Harris Sr., father d  the 
Isa  National Amateur king, sad 
Bob Dkkaoo, both of Stillwater, 
Okie., are given the slight edge 
la tha uakiua taurnamant.

They’ll have to be on their 
gsoMa to beat aut auch combina
tions as Dick Turner and John 
Gandy, both of San Angelo; or 
Frank Freer and Rock Thomp- 
aon, both of Wichita Falls, bow-

Ttirnor roeootly qualifiod for 
the Natioaal PGA. He's the pro 
at tha San Angelo Country Gub. 
Gandy hoa long boon recognised 
aa one of the b attar aimon-puraa 
In San Angelo and environs.

Freer woo many a West Texas 
tournament before turning pro. 
Ho alwi^rs playi West Texas 
couraas wall.

Than there is tha twosome com
peted of brothers. C. A. Daweat, 
Arlhigton; and Bill DWaes, Odes
sa. C. A. formerly was pro at 
the Big Spring Country Gub.

Charlaa Coody of Stamford, 
newly turned pro. and F r a n k  
Mackey of Fort Worth will form 
a team that will prove hard to 
(Uacourage.

Coody won 12 amateur tourna- 
manta all over tha state before ha 
dacidad to Join Aw play-for-pay 
ranks. Mackey is a past cham- 
pioa of tha Big Spring Invitational 
tournament.

Loog-hlttlng Horace Moore and 
wily Jack Williams, both of 
Plainviaw, art ' given a good 
chance at the championship So 
is tha combination of Jack Mont- 

Fort Worth, and Frank 
Big Spring Montgomery 

thrives to this kind of meet. Pow-

By Ml'HIUY ROAR
AsewdelM ty riB  VIrllwr

VF.W YORK (AP'-Bolh weilw- 
weight rhampioa Ltas Rodrigues 
and Emila Griffith talk boldly' ef

lending thru- bitter riyalry Satur
day mght by a knockout in their 

I return title fight
But if that happens it will be 

a bigger surprise than tha New

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With TOMMY HART

NHXW4N

Larry Hickman, the former Baylor I'mversity football star who 
■peak* here Saturday night at Ibe Baptist Temple at a Crusade for 

(Tirlsl rally, gained a net of (70 yards In 151 lunges 
with (h# ball for the Bears in 1M( for a 4 4-yard 
awrage

He even outdid the great Jack Sptket that year. 
Spikes netted 5(0 paces for TCC. Larry, a human 
buzs bomb. ne>er lost a yard in running the ball 
against ronferrace foes. He carried the mail K 
times against SWC opponents and gainad 450 yards 
for a 4t average His first and third year n ^ n g  
records at Baylor siiU Wand as school marks.

The native of Kilgore playM with the Green Bay Packers and 
the Chicago <St Louis i Cardinals for four years before transferring 
to Montreal in tho Canadian League, where he is still active

The same year Larry was named to the all-stata high school foot
ball team, he was named to the all-state high school choir.

m 9 • •
Jack Eisenhsrt. who played athletics here his sophomore yeor 

and then moved to San Antonio where he lettered in football and bas
ketball at Thomas Jefferson High School, has been given a full scholar
ship by Baylor University

Jack, son of the former commander of Webb AFB. would have 
played with that sterling IM2 Steer football team had he remained 
nere An end. be would, no doubt, haro been one of Albert Fierro's 
favorite passing targets Tall and agile, he would have been a big help 
to the Steer basketball team. too.

Coark Past DieUel. who rsploHed the pkraie. *'Tbe Chlaeoa 
Rasdlts" when be was football roacb at LSI', won't try to make 
a«e of tbe same kind of defensive nntt nn his present Jnk—nl West
Point.

Tbe Bandits nre rasnaltles n( Ibe new ratlege snbstitatlon rain 1 
for IK3 Ibal pals Ibe ncrent on Iwo-wnr players.

• • • •
.Johnny Saxton, the former All America sratbark for the University 

of Texas, probably will he used almost exclusively on defense by the 
Kansas City Chiefs of the AFL next fall.

• • •
.Johnny Slone of Big Spring, one of the better hitters in tho minor 

leagues a few years ago. and John <Red) Murff, the New York Met 
scout, played on the same team at Tyler in the old East Texas League 
a few years ago

Incidenlally. ()uincy. III. of the Midwest League, to which Big 
Spring s Jeff Brown was assigned after inking a bonus pact with Um 
Mels, could use some help

latest standings showed Quincy dead last in a ten-team circuit, 
with s 10-15 won-lost record.

• • • •
Wallace Franklin, the Lamesa basketball phenom who had toyed 

with the idea of enrolling at Howard (bounty Junior College, has de
cided to go to West Texas State at Canyon, where Jimmy Vlramontet 
is now coaching.

.James Strahan. 5-9, of t̂ ’harton JC. and a 5-3 Detroit. Mich., boy 
named Ted Wheeler have alto signed West Texas letters.

• • • •
The state of Florida realized $15 6 million in tax revenue from 

pari-mutuel betting In the racing season Just closed there.
The state's take, of course, is a lot bigger in states like CaliforBla 

and New York.
• • • •

Altbeagb one man died and another was scriensly lajored la 
the sports rar races at Midland recently, tbe apansertag organtaa- 
lion, tbe West Texas Sports Chib, la maktng plaas far another 
program la September.

Tbe first show held in May at Rattlesnake Raceway attracted 
abeal 55 drivers.

• • • •
Two members of Texas Tocb'i 1961 'Gator Bowl championship 

football team, end Gaude Harland and center Dwayne Weal, now 
operate a flying senice in Lubbock.

• • A •
Only Rig Spring. Brownfield and Lamesa may field teams in the 

South division of District 19. American Legion baaeball. Denver City 
reportedly has a team but no coach In light. Coahoma has been In
vited to field a team again hut the Word down there is that the cem- 
tnunity will concentrate on iti baseball program for younger boys.

gonaery.
Powell.

York Mets' giving Roger Gaig a 
10 nm lead to play arith

Tbe records ahow that no one 
haa been able to atop either the 
champiflo from Cuba and Miami 
or the ex-champ from tha VlrglB 
Islaoda and New York.

They also will be using the I- 
ounce gloves thst are mandatory 
under the New York Athletic 
CnmmissMM's new safety rules m- 
stead of the (^Mincers previously 
worn for title fights Most boxers 
say the lighter mitts, with their 
thinner padding, make punches 
more powerful.

‘ I'm going to knock him out.”  
said the 25-year-oM Cuban exile 
during one of hta brisk workouts.

"Tiut's a big laugh.”  said the 
34-year-old Gnifith when told of 
Ism' prediction “ I Just hope he 
tnes for one. TTien, maybe he'll 
stop running He runs like a 
boM but I'm gmng to ride him 
this tune I'm going to get him 
and knock him out ”

Griffith, who rates as the better 
puncher of the twe. is a 12-10 
favorite to win the lirounder at 
Madison Square Garden and be
come the first to hold the 147- 
pound diviaien crown three Umaa 
And he's only a baby compared 
to Sugar Ray Rnbinaon who had 
five relgna as middleweight king.

Knott Small Fry 
May Get To Play
KNOTT-EfforU srIU be made 

to organize a LItUe I.eagua hase- 
haO program for childkvn of the 
Sanda school district during a 
meeting at the Knott elementary 
school at 5:20 p.m. here Saturday.

The Knott (ieM has baen equip
ped with li^ta and moat of tha 

take place thereplay win

all playa tha local course well.
A Midland pair which must be 

watched are Boyd Huff, pro at 
the Midland Cointrv Gub; and 
Bill Munn, erho has been a mem-, 
her of Uie University of Texas 
taam.

A local twosome conceding noth
ing to no one consists of W. 0 
Maxwell and Bobby Wright. Max
well is pro at Wbeb AFB. Wright 
has long been regarded as Big 
Spring's best amateur player

David Boies and J C 
both of Brownwood. compel a lot 
of respect Boies forged a m>lec- 
did amateur record in his home 
area a few years ago and is now 
a pro. Leach is a salty amateur

The two hefiv iwingers who 
could take it all without causing 

surpriso are Roland Ad
ams. Lubbock, and Post's Oiar- 
ley Hopkins

Adams yened the PGA not long 
ago and plans to go on the pro 
tour shortly. Hopkins, a s c )^  
teacher, is a tenacious fighter.

If experience and performance 
under fire counts, the San Angelo 
tandem of Hezzia Carson and 
Lawrence Bledsoe could prevail.

Darkhorse entries Inciuda John 
Garrett. Houston, and OMe Bris
tow. Big Spring; L k ^  Carter and 
Holly Toler, both of Sweetwater; 
Eric Palroa and John (Tioate. 
both of Fort Worth. Ronme Mc- 
Graw aitd Jease Gonzales, both of 
Abilene; and Herschel iRedi 
Ramsey, Stepbenville. and W. E. 
Ramsey, Big Spring, another com- 
btnation of brothers

Any team eould win the True 
Amaieur divitioo. lince aome en
tries will carry the maximum of 
handicaps.

Elntries will be treated to a buf
fet dinner in the chib house Sat- 
wday evening

Gallery tickets wiO tail for 
10 cents dailv

Startar Bill Ferem will get the 
first foursomes tone going off on 
the No. One tee and the ether on 
the tenth) at 7 a m.

Only on* Open flight twoanma 
will play in the moralag Saturday 
ITiat one sriU be compe^ of 
Jimmy Adams and Gus l^ ite Jr., 
both of Lamesa. They requested 
permission to iitake the rounda 
before lunch.

Tbe other Open flight playm 
start their rounds at 12 neon, 
while the last fouraomet get away 
at 3 07 p m.

Tournament Officials
Pictered abeve are tbe three osea wbe bead Ibe eemmtttee stagtaig 
tbe first SBMal Big Sprtag Getf Opea at the Ceahtry Gab, whicb 
starts a tws day raa Satarday. Freta the left, they are Harold Hall, 
tearwameat rhalrmaa; ZeOte Beykta, Ceaatry Clah presMeat; aad 
J. Gerdea (Ohic) Bristow, director ef the acei.

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

Twk & M
B 4

«••• s  s  ŝs ^r
_ P i i f fm t r

W  -  W M M .
ci t t ^  tpissiis set si xsMM CMSit&M S-ll. atoM

aaTsonai. uunrsUm Lmt PM. B«aM 
ata Frisitin ... si B .m —

S r
L «  taattm .... B B JSS 1
CSirtiliisTl .... B B .SI* SV4
ptwi>*rga .... IS ss JSS 4
SSUoartM .... S4 tr .4T1 SVkPhtlaSalphl* ... S4 if 4SS Siu«*Ma .......a  a  4ST s
K*w T«rt____  ss 14 US UnVMBATW BXSOLta 
cUiM* X sm FrMiiiii X M aaswi 
ti Um* X PhiMSSa 4.
CiaMMWU r-M. PMttwtb S4/ Ivt-alshl 
Oats taoMt iBirtliSTOOATWaASns
Lm ain«l44 (Pvs»d*l* S-S) *1 Ckicase 

(Xmm* 1-S *r TMh 1-t) 
a** PrMilin ihMla S-*i *i B«Ml*a 

iWMMSft S-Sl. BlsM
at Uuw iwseaawi sTi *i a** vark 

iJtekM* 4-Si. niabtItUirMikM iSa*w XSi *1 Plttaburah iM*- 
B**a Sli. bum

CUcBiBStt lOTMW SS) M PUlaSalpbl* 
ikULUk S-ti. alakiPAcnrie coast uuora

SaUiB* X D—vw 1•an DUf* 4. DallM-Port Wortt S 
Oklabetna Cut II. Hawaii 7 
PartUn* X Saattia S Salt Lakt City 11 Tacama 3 

TEXAS LXAara 
Cl Paw 4 San Xnlanlo t 
AiwtlB X Tulu t Albuouarsua 11. AmArllla S

Tigers Nudge 
Stanton, 5-4
Johnny Howard was masterful 

on the mound Thursday night for 
t h e Stanton 
Yankeas la tha 
Taan - A g o  
League as he 
fantiM 12 but 
errors and ex
tra baaa hits 
gave the What
ley's Tigers a 
5-4 decision.

Jerry Cuth-
bertson, w h o  nowAan 
esma la for the Tigers ia relief 
and pitched only the fourth iiming, 
waa the winner. Howard got the 
loas.

The big slick men for the Tigers 
were Greg Pate and Gary Rogers, 
who collected all of Whatley's hits 
with two doubles and a singW 
■MBUa An a n wa-a-y* am a a
Mwkt IB 3 S S oniAllwy M 3 A •

Kwat* • 3 I I Paw Ik 3 13TTW r 3 S S hawaw Ik 13 1
Palaw It I S S CtiI w 3 A S
IkanU SB A B • SaMra r1 3 A I
Cat at I I I  tatfan IB 3 • •
tawaa w • • S BaUwi » I • S
aaOstM w i t s  CMk haaa a l l *  
Ball rt I S S Vvwa< a S I *Hn'W. wT rf i • • Bainatia T I • •
Hurkkw rf k a • ranatn If I k a
P-ik'Ia Ik I • • Wllaan ft I k kTatalk 33 4 3 Tatali tt 3 3 
Btaawa IM II* V 4
WBatiTT* 3*1 3I* ■ I

Li1 League Set 
To Open Play
STA.VTON (SCi-Oorga Shot 

burn* Sr . now municipal judge, 
arill be guisst of honor at the cMi- 
cetiOB rites for Shelbunw Little 
League field, Ssturdsy night at 
■ o’clock

Tho treasurer of the league. 
Jimmy Stallinfs, will give a brief 
history of the little league pro
gram in Stanton l.eagut coenmis- 
sionor Floyd Wakter wiD acknowl- 
odge Iht donors who have con- 
tiibutad to tho ccaistruction of the 
park.

Trio Of Contests 
Slated Tonight
Three American Softball longue 

games are on tap at the City Park 
this evening, the first of which 
becino at • p m.

Partway Foods dashes aith the 
pnee-oetting SSlst Squadron at 5

?.m Pollsnl Chevolet tangles with 
exas Electric at 7 20 pm.
The final game, dosrn for 9 p.m , 

pKs Forsan against Skateland.
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O rioles Regain Lead  
In Am erican League

By M U  BATHET
Ak*»Mil»A Pn ** SfAtU WrIUe

Amaiieaa Lsagun nuuiagert 
wera ast today to try a new 
gams.

It’s playsd with alas tarn, but 
aoiBo ef your bast plsyers ham 
to bo ssrlously laijitrsd. First 
raaagsr to fill out a compisto 
liao-up card—without arasuras-
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I'B MAriw Swii'h 'Ol 
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II
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J. Barry—Saak OcOBy iAmi
O. WaBM 1st. TBomac (Am> 

iAMIn. oavM—a. hami (Ami
P. MalkAl—a. U JoAowa (Am)
J. EawaoM J. TaucBktoM iami 
D. Pm *D—PkMy ArlaOsk (Ami 
O. prueai—B. liAMkavi (Ami
C. T. KickMAaO—W. Bin (Ami 
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C. McClktebcT-E Wtddcl iAmiB. McLwoO—E. nwek lAiui 
H. iMadcn—T. AoulA (Ami
P. A Orlmn—a B Maua (Am)
T. MaMflaM—L Wkkwa iAmiH C lp(T«y-J a Ktiaylou (Ami W Slew—J Jobawci iAm>
J. MkfTa—O C Clcrncr lAml 
J Wlicoci—J C Morri* (Ami 
O Hvttceo—A DndTrvood iAmi 
n W WrisM—Buci Wrichl iAmi O AdAMc—C BrkaUT >Oi 
Purwr—a Dckd lOi 
N ClATk- lOi 
D TurMr—J Owadr 'Oi
C. A DkWckk aul OaWMk (Ot J Ctwv— iOi
Btu Cralf—Jack Caak <Oi 
Ckac CMOy—PtbM Maakay 
Jerry Baaca Mfll aaria lOi 
Travic EacAM Pm I Maaaiy ((
E lfew*-J*4" ----P PdveU- .̂

(Ol
j*to wnaaM* <oi■jTlIdBleeaaaey lO) 

Eru**— lOlI  EMBm- U  Pm  Barm lOl 
a AMmc—B. O. OdVMM lOI
i  f Mcf — lOi
w o iiikSM«u-a TrrwM loi 
M a K*t*r—Bay PSuilM lOi 
O EeWc—J C tWkiOi 
P PcM(M-W*l aaowti lOi 
S. BabMac-Or B aBMeafO <Oi D HcBctIc Asm TButmm lOt C O OfUna lOi 
J. fCfM a. J KMO lOl J Otwcu -E Kali id I 
Acm PwwcU— iOi

MarsM <AmI
L B n*Bly-J WcMMsar (Am 
C Eay alSc T Baad^M i
C MkreuM—a JkMM IAMI 
Ocw MrAUkMr-O Bead iAmi 
W. INIm*—a MttliBd (Ami 
T Oka*—a P ScBwaikcabkcb iAmi a i  Paa ‘ ‘
J 
D

waaa—■ r  acBwaikcwbkca ia 
L Panartaa—J C Sail iAmi 
tbaMsaca—a PaMarcca iAmiBiHuriM (Ami

Legionaires Open 
Season Saturday

BwSc“S5;;?‘ •
Thai might provido ■ wulcoino 

raat can for tho harrlod num-‘ 
Egan arho watched thahr playan 
mowad down Tburaday aight on 
a two-gama program tiwt saw 
Baltimore regain Oral pUce by 
downtag the New York Yankees 
4-2 and Washington stretch its 
winning streak to four games by 
booting Boston 2-1.

In the National Loague, (3il- 
cags’s Cubs edged San nancisco 
2-2 in 19 iiminga to complete a 
sweep of their four-game series 
and move into a tie for first place 
with the Giants and St. Louia. S-4 
sriaaer at Philadelphia. Cincinna
ti swept a doubleheader from 
Pittsburgh 7-5 and 10-5.

Tho Oriolea except for a fence 
slightly dented by Mick^ Mantle, 
came out of the three-day war 
games with the Yankees a  good 
shape. But the Yankees wound up 
with anothar wounded member in 
the eeriee finale that gave the 
OrMes a m -gm e bulge over the 
world champioiu

Pitcher .fim Bouton, who had a 
7-1 record, followed Mantle into 

.Ul after he was hit in the 
a line drive off tho bat 
Brandt in tbe fourth in

ning Bouton suffered a cut on 
the right side of his face and also 
a severe bruise of the right shoul
der.

Felix Martinez 
On Bat Rampage
Felix Martinez wielded ■ wicked 

stick far tbe Lecab ia the Texas 
Little League lliursday night as 
he went four for four, garnering 
twe singles end two triples as 
the Locals trounced Kent Oil, E3.

Andy Gamboa was on the hill 
for the Locals and was the wui- 
ner as he rootribuled one hit and 
two runs to hu cause WaDia was 
the loser

This left the Kent Oil nine with 
an E2 second half record while 
the Locals are squared away
■t M.
vtttAt AB a a bm) oa ab a aMarMW** rf 4 1 1 fwm #• »  4 • 14 O MB's » 4 t 1 a«*'M • 4 4 3r Mrw t M 4 S 4 Wklllk s 4 • 1J U ra 1 a 4 • 1 T«r*M M 4 1 •Lvk k 4 • t Ski kkk »  4 i 3lUarM W 1 • 4 BoBW SB 4 4 4
TBkMiM M 1 • 1 DrwBMt 4f t 4 1omM »  1 1 • s IT 1 Kmmb If 1

• • 
1 •Vatkii SI « s VkMit a t 7t.k««l« .. . . 4SI 1Bawl OO ... ....... .. . 4M f■3-3

The Big Spring American Ls|gion 
Kasehall team, managad bv Ron- 
lue <niubbyi Moser, visits La- 
mesa .Saturday to open its Dls- 

! met 19 seAAon Game time Is ■ 
ipm
I Moser has announced that either ' 
Jack Roden or Freddie Miears will j 
start on the mound for the Rig 
Springers

Others who arill open the game 
for the locals include Billy An
drews. shortslnp Rick Wisener. 
renter field; Pat Reilly, right 
field. Roy New. third base; Ed
die Thomas, first base; Allen 
Ganton. catcher; (!eorge Ryan, 
left fletd; and Dwi Osborne, aer 
ond bate

Moaer will probably carry a

Midland Stars 
To Play Here
A composite Midland softball 

team, playing umker the ban
ner of Texas Electric, visits Big 
Spring Saturday night to play a 
diiuble header with the E. C. Smith 
Censtructioa GRnpaay dub at the 
Gty Park. The first oooXest gets 
under way at 7:20 p m.

Dan Springer and Bob Lambert 
arill probably pitch (or Midland

Spec Franklin and Troy Watsel 
are due to take the rubber (or 
the Big Spring teem.

Wilson's Homer 
Propels Colts
A grand slam home run by Jim

my Wilson sparked an eight-run 
outburst on the part of the Gilts 
in the second end they went on to 
topple the Pirates. 9-2, in Ameri
can Little League play here Thurs
day night.

Steve Russell, on the mound for 
the GiHs. limited the Bucs to 
UirM hits. Olin Giapman was the 
loeer.

Dick Nicholson drove out three 
hits for tho Colu while Wilson 
hod e single in addition to his 
homer.

ABEB Plra4M O  
1(M • 4 f  S ISm m  SB S

squad ef shout II boys to the 
fsme

! Cartes Berry recoatiy turned 
lover the msna|emoni of tho La- 
!me*s team to (̂  L (Lefty i Crsw- 
I ford but remains ss s coach of 
' the squsd
j Four O'Donnell plsyers holster 
the lineup of the Lsmess team 

Probsbto starters for Lamesa 
are Jsmet Woods, first base. Jim 

I Bailey, second base; Jim Ander- 
I son. third. Giarier Burleson, start- 
stop. Warn Robertson, left field; 
Jimmy Wyatt, renter field; and 
either Don ITrecht or Nolan Glas- 
MM. right field Jerry Btrrry doM 
tho catching for the teem while 
either Jerry Corbin, or Jerry 
Utrecht will plich

Rockets Trounce 
Comet Nine,* 10-4
Kenny Berfleid and Mike 

Mimms collected taro hits apiece 
Thursday night for the Rockets 
in the Internsimnsl Ijttle League 
as the Rockets defeated the Com- 
eis KM

T)ie Sabres play the T Birds at 
7 o'clock lenigtiT 
BmBM* as E B Cmw** ab a 
OkMkl* k 4 l i L 9 k * r M 4 *

4 I I * I *t 4 S »  I SJ I fs s ir  JF J i
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Cardinals Shade 
Devils, 12 To 1
Tha C a r d i n a l s  cruised en 

through Netionel Little League er- 
tion Thuraday night as they 
pushed past the Devils 4-1 for their 
12th straight loop win without a 
defeat

AB a a Ckre-Mk ab a a... I S I TkMiki SB
Emms m 3 S S BaMf r« 3B p*na*r SB 3 • s rami a 
EwkkMi f i l l  EkII »  
J*B** M 3 • S «M* rf kkAkki • 3 S S Bktw k
B Bar'ck <f t • S SrMt V
PkVkU H I • t JflBnMn tt
Slark H 3 S S Atnwttr V
A. Mkr'tk rf I S S B«rk»T k

ir»M nTkIMt St I 1D*vU«

I 1 S t

JIMMIE JONES

GREGG mtEBT 
CONOCO SERVICE

1591 Gregg 
DUI AM 4-7991

mek'1k*a • 4 S }  Mm m  SB B
BekkkU B I 1 * WkitMi t 1i \ is r r  2 i
•Unkr rf t i l  Cbkn>'*i> • 3 S 
■sBBk »  I t s  a^sr rf 3 1
M»m»T <f i l l  rkiTU tf 3 •
BMW rt kk s i #  Barrik If 13
ifnrh tf 3 4 S Swpiwrd IB 3 t

aSn.1 3 s
Ttntf pn fl B t VMMk

emit ........................... itk tSB—s
rireias .m •— ••• ••• he

W
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John Davis Paad 
791 E. 2ad AM 44411

SPIRITS LOW
TRY

VERNON'S
Drtve-Ia Wladew garvlce 

lee Gtbea •  laiparted Wlnee 
Uqners •  Rear •  Ceasplefe

Uae ad F(

1000 East 4th 
602 Gr«gg

Feel Friendly Berifce

Drlv^la wtodew sofrlae al rear 
of store far Hqeer depeitoneet

FOR YOUR POP. . .  ULAR GUY
GIVE THE G IFT
HE’D  CHOOSE FOR HIMSELF

WE
RAVE

AN
EXCELLENT 
AJMNtTMENT 

or THOBB 
GREAT

Glen Oaks

BLACKS
No Sppciel Car* NaadadI

These U% dacrea polyester. 
45% weel slacks have a perma- 
eeat ereaee. Wear them — pack 
them dry rteaa (hem as afiea 
ae yen Hke. this crease le la to 
stay! Nat a flalsh that weari eff 
er wfMa away. Never needs Is 
be resMwed. Impervtoat to all 
klada of weather. Ordinary wrin
kles hang ant qaickly. A Mght 
breahlag rafaavea aarifaca aail.

$1298
FREE GIFT WRAPPING

Opea A MeUager'a Opitoa 
Charge Aecanat Taday

Ttk* Sweend* To Opwn 
And Months And Months 

And Months To Payl 
Open Thnrtday ’«  l-.M P.M.

Third ond Main
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T I M E S  C H A N G  E—Ch««ttr M. Br*wn, M M  « f  A lliM
CMmical Carp., aUnM  by maBal af tM  Tlmaa Tawar, laft, a 
famad Ntw Yark landmarb, attar hlacaficambaaflht It. Othaa 
madal rapraaanta wbat atrwctura wrtN ba attar faaallftlnt.
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R E S T F U L  R E L A X A T I O N — A  yewwt Hippa a M  ita atafitar i
■Maii>amaiAthayam>aaUr’afcBtMMfcdtj(i.CNal AiliaaaytajiaaaafcabMii

la tha auiMMaa at Ow  Talqtb i 
■Mt^aaaai
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S E T  I N  S P O T  —  Tbraa aranaa wark la uaiaaa «a  
lawar a «M aat laaf alia iaba aa Atlaa atlaalla aMavatlaa, 
part e l « *  Wdwtee AFB  aBeaHe eeaipleii, aeer SNee*, N i* .
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' J O S T  W A T C H I N G  —  Mtckty INaafte. tM  
Vaakeea’ >njMry.pi«aa aN gBer, piaturedbabind bettbefcaBa aa 
Vaebae>ta<ibiw.M>:a bean aMaTmedeaWbbpe Wad HBaweeeU.

F O W L  R A T I O N  —  Thle Vtatnamaae aeldtar 
evidaatiy daaaw't baiiava In pel o f hungry aa M  carnaa liva 
ebiebaa an hie belt during aeewting petrel ef tM  Laee Mrder.

E M P I R E  B U I L D E R
—  Acter Travar Hawa'd anactt 
tha raid af Banjamm D'ai-aall, 
tM  great Ibth century Britiah 
prtma mlnaatar-auther. In taia* 
tadedea p4ay en AprH  dtb .

r r

J U D G I N G  T H E  R E S U L T S  —  Wawa at y a n g  erlitca an an Bear te wretch feer 
barWra trim hair at tM  Brat af 1M Mya In Perth, Auatralia. T M  yaungatare, from tM  clty^
Caatladara OrpMnaga, wrere given baircwta by

^  ' V ,

S T E R N W H E E L E R  O N  W E T  —  T M  Oundfard Bafte, a aealad-dawm wardtan at a 
Mlaalaalpal ataamMat, mavaa dawn tM  Bhrar Way In Ingland. T M  araft. bwilt by Prad 
&  MitcMil at Oerking, gurray, la large eneugh te eeeemedete hie family an wreeMnd tripe.

barbere es l a

\

C H U » r M  H E A D -
B>ahap Paul Naff OarMr, M, 
af Wiahmaitd, Va., waa elected 
praatdaf»t af tM  CawncN af 
Biahapa aftha Mathadtat Church 
at Ban Prenclaca maaling.

W I N N I E ' S  S A L U T E  — BIr Wlnntan CMrchfW, 
Brat hanarary aitiaan af tM  United Btataa, dafla M t aa M  
laavaa far driwn during vaaatinn « i  tba Pranab Wbriarai

fd

T O U C H  C O N T R O  L —  Blind cabinet maker Nayar 
Blalar runa paplar beard thraugh pawar planar at hla Lan* 
aaater, Pe„ ahap. Ha Inarnad trade altar laaing aigbt In ItMt
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T  O X I  A4 I S  X 0  l•fta Dlfnltfly •Bfill# m tf»lr
Msrfs tH# IsWvt t# At TK# n#wG#fvi#rSy

•IM  Uhm%, a r « H^l^m  a «ff«e  NtMbayi^ tm4 father la YsM tIav ^rim—  A la a a # ^ .

A P T E R  T H E  S H O W — Baphia Tueber vtaHa wNh 
LIW Btalgar w M  plnya rale af tM  ah aw warid*t rad hat 
mantn tn "•epbla** fallawlwg nttwlcal'eprafnlaraan Brandwwy.

T E S T  A T  T H E  C A P E  -  Traakad vahlala tn naparta tba PartM ng mlaatla tbraugb 
IM  paintatta and aartib bruah at Capa Canaveral, Fla. It waa a teat atmulatlng raugh treatment 
IBb  Pnrabing «ra «M  endarga ts-eem bet Letarv the mlaalld wee Brad

»/

I
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First Mars Base 
Like Adobe Village

ct
*'.'• . 'll

■r FBANK CABBY
AHMtoM rrMt atlMM WrMtr

, ‘AP.  -  The firB 
United Statee expeditionary h « t  
on the planet Mari may reaemble 
an adobe viUage ot the prehia- 
toric American Southwcit or 
Mexico — with the crude buildinn 
made larseiy of “ local Martian 
ronitnictloa materiali'’--a nace 
■cientiat laid today. .

The Quaint loene wai aa>
viiioned by Percy H. Bliia of the 
Rand Carp. He laid that rocki 
ihouid be available on the Red 
Planet and that, along with water 
procureable by condeniing the at- 
moephere, there well might be 
cement-making nuteriali in the 
landy Mil. m h  ai limonite. cal
cium carbonate and lulphur.

Thue, be told a lympoiium on 
the exploration of Mari Maged by 
the American Aitronautical Soci
ety, then would be all the mak- 
ingi for a community ot limple 
ronitruction.
. It might even be poiiible 
to manufacture Martian-brand 
cinder blocka, be laid.

Rocki, either picked up on the 
•urface. or tapped from bedrock 
with exploiivei, could be ihap^ 
for coQitruction work with "laaer 
gum,” he added.

Bliu laid the fint adventurer! 
to reach the planet would have 
to make ail pooiible um of ki- 
digenoui Martian materiali to cut 
down on cargo-hauUng from the 
earth.

But. building of the Martian 
adobei would bo precoded by the 
following Mielter facilitiei:

When the ipaceihip f i r a t 
touched down on the new world, 
the aitronauU might expand their
__  I ^ A l  NOnCB

NOrnCK or MOAUXAlioM
IB t o m n i i  t* llM (rear 1  dw iM ra•( CBUBlUMlm ngulMty Mavtaai hmi 

•iuin« iwtiM w hmOr |1*M Wm mM
naua «i bwmUwuhi win e* w mmmb
•I lu r»c«>Br m n m a t i t m  W ih* C ^ .  
IMMM W Ow MWfi af M l apnao- nOTrard 
Cnmti. Tata*. a( • «  a •  aa Waeaaa- 
Ilar aad Thaneav tha Mk aal f)Ui layt 
af h a f  IWl. tar Uka laraaaa af latar- 
maHn. ftalai aal aminMM tha rahia 
at aar aal aO laiaMa praeaity laralad 
la Hawarl CwHy. Triaa. far laiaMa 
patr««»» <ka raar IIU. aal aar 
ani an pmmM lalaraalal ar harliw kw- 
Iraaa atik taw paan ara karakr aaU- 
bal la ha crtaail

rAci,m* I rrrrv. oawi(> ciai* 
nf^aarl Caatty, Traat

CONTINENTAL
TRAILW AYS

m  tCUtBY

Ifaaa taa ataaf lral MaaM as tka 
laa rntr-muOtOmtO Maar >a|laa wM 
'raaaasi Wtiai k aaOalataa «a M  
takata Alas laasl ikiWaa i Msai asl 
>iaraaa atABSMSIa pasafWT kasWal 
rah AH M It i  laa laWis iUia

Army Surplus Store
114 Moin DinI AM 44IS1

RAINWEAR
2-Pc. SIkkar S u iH ............. 5.95 & 6.95

Aloe, Rein Pont* And Jecketi Sold Seperetely
Roincoots........................... 1.98 to 6.95
Rubb#r Kn«« Boots........... 3.95 to 5.95
Rubbor Hip Boots............................10.95
Gl Tonnis 5ho«s, O.D. Color . . .  1.50
Coost Guord Approvtd, 50 to 90 lbs.
Lifo Prostrvtrs....................................2.25
Rubbor Air Mottrossos.....................6.95
Loco Rubbor Boots............................6.95
Dross Rubbors.................... 2.98 to 3.95
Drivers' cepe end tepe. werk iheet ertd beoti, duck
end weterpreef cenvas iA in yerdege, terpeulira in ell 
sites, nylen fishing cerd, life refts, cemeufleged rein 
end hunting suits. Try Army Surplus first fer any

a 30-minute TV SPECIAL

OPERATION/ /

INFORMATION"
Channel 2 

KMID-TV, Midlond 
Sunday, June 9 

5 P.M.

"ORGANIZED
LABOR
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AMERICA

GOREN ON BRIDGE
cramped capeule living quarter! 
by Inflatiag a “ nibbM-fabric 
room" already. attachMl te one 
end of ipaoecraft. ^

Lined all around with a layer 
of piaitic foam, thia huge, bal- 
loon-like room would koop the 
men comfy afainet the cold — IM 
below — Martian nlghU. ■

Later,, when they got organizod, 
and became accuatomed to mov-' 
ing about on the low-gravity piaM' 
et, they would perhapi erect pre> 
fabricated buildingi made of 
aluminum, itoel. wood or plaatic. 
hauled to Mara In the Inl^l ve
hicle or traniportod ia a eeparate 
cargo miiiile.

Finally, they’d get going oo 
the more permanent adobe atnie- 
tures, Bliu eaid.

New Look 
Urged At 
Delay Law
AUSTIN (AP)-Atty. Gen. Weg- 

foner Carr asked the Texu Su- 
prenM Court Thursday to take an
other look at tha legiilator trial 
delay law.

The court held May 22 that tha 
law, which require! judges to de
lay until the legislature edjoume 
any trial in whl^ a legiilator k 
a lawyar. k  coaatituUonal.

The high court threw out a 
ruling by Diat. Judge Herman 
Jonu of Auitin. who nid the 
law unconatituUonally “under
take* to deprive the court of the 
discretion to determine the neces
sity of the continuance “

Cmrr uid in a motion tor re
hearing that his position “ k not 
that a trial court can never be 
bound by legialative criteria for 
continuances, or that the matter 
of continuances k within the ‘sole' 
discretion of a trial judge." He 
explained 

“Our position U that the law 
attempts to deprive the courts of 
the very esnencc of judicial pow
er and authority—that of fliidln|| 
facts and applying legal princi
ples to the (acts so found *’

Carr uid the law should be re
tained but modified so that judgea 
ctNiM determine the necessity for 
each continuance He contended 
the high court has never ruled on 
thk epocific point 

UalM this k done, he said, tha 
law violates sections of the con- 
atkatioa provuttfig for separation 
of tho thm  branches of govera- 
ment; aad (or due proccts.

ftr  CHARLES H. GOREN
to mil Br Tki CMast Tiwsssi

No r t h . Se u t h  vulnerabto. 
Soidh desk.

NORTH
« Q «

J M M 2  
014  
A  J M I

WEST EA*T
A A I 4 I  A M T I
c g # a  ■ t ? A g i
O M » 2  o K J i a a
A l t a i  M f T

SOUTH 
• A E J f g  
^ E T  
0 A Q I  
A  A K Q 4  

The bidding;
flenth Weet Nerth Eaet
I  NT Pass 3 9  Pass
2NT Pass Pass Pass

Opening lead: Tea of 0 
A hit of retourcefulneet on 

Uw part of West kd to a aub- 
stantlal twk^ in favor of hk 
■kk in today’s hand taken from 
a recem toam-of-four cottef It 
wu a case of Weet giving hk 
oppoBont a chance to dig hk 
ewn grave.

The blddiiig wu the ume at 
both tabiM. North had tho la- 
gredleata four high card polata 
—for a direct rake of partBer*s 
opening (wo no trump bid, M  
with a alightly unbalancad hold
ing iM tulad the poutoiUty of 
playiag a aak coatrset firm by 
roHMadlBg wBh three hearts. 
South’s mbid of thru ao trump 
doeed the auctioa.

Tito opaaiag lead wu tha tea 
of diamoads at both tablu. la 
onch cam, doclarer permittad 
the ten to hold tho firat trick, 
end won the coatinuatioa with 
the queen The ace, king, queen

of ciubt wue cashed next and, 
on tho third round, East dls- 
cerdad the deuce of hearU. A 
spade wu kd to dummy’s 
queen which held the trick, aiid 
• spade w u  returned to de- 
darar’t  jack.

At the first tabk, Weet took 
dodnrar'a Jack of apndu with 
tho ace and led another din- 
moad to clear the suit. When 
South’s king of ipadn drtippod 
East’s tea, the aiae became a 
winner and produced declarer's 
Binth trick.

At the other table, when'e sec
ond epade wu led toward the 
cloaed hand. West permitted de
clarer’s Jack to wia the trick. If 
South held both the king and 
ten of spades. West’s play 
wouldn't matter but, if declar
er had the king-aine left, aad 
East tha koe tea, than the play 
of the ace would assure South’s 
d rop p in g  the ten on the next 
round.

D e c la r e r  wan’t certain 
whether to lea d  the king of 
spedu next ia aa effort to 
smother the ten and ace togeth
er. or whether he should play 
the nine of apadu in the hope 
that the ace wu alooe. To uve 
hinuelf the gueu, he croaaed 
over to North’s Jack of cluba- 
u  both opponents now safely 
discarded spades—ia order to 
make a heart piny for hk ninth 
trick. The J«A  of hearts wu kd and East promptly followed 
with the six. After much agoniz
ing. South permitted the Jack 
to ride. Weet won with tte 
queen of hearts, cleared the dia- 
moada and, when East got ia 
wHh Uie nee of hearts, he ran 
enough tricks to set South down 
by one.

Appeal Or Claims, 
Republican Choice
WASHINGTON (API -  Repub- 

ikeiu appear to be heading into 
a conteet in which emotional ap
peal may be matched against 
cu-win claims in the selection 
of their 1W4 preeidential nomi-

t*
Aa matters stand II months be

fore the party's convention, back
ers of Sen Barry M. Goldwater. 
R-Arii., like to thiak of their man 
u  the emotional favorite for a 
neminetien entMIuig its bearer to 
buck the tide that uauaily (tows (or 
a president seeking a aecond 
term.

Supporters of New York Gev. 
NcUm  a . Rockefeller, on the oth
er hand, believe he repreeents a 
philoeophy perauasive in modem 
timu ui convincing GOP conven
tion delegates thm Uiey should 
iMsnlMte the man they think hu 
the beet chance to win

In the wings, watching develop- 
ments. k Michigan Gmv George 
Romney He might be shoved to 
t)ie front quickly if Rockefeller 
and Goldwater get locked ra e 
conventioa stalemate The chance 
k cooHdered remote that some 
real dark horse, like Sen Thrus- 
tan R Morton of Kentucky, might 
get the nomination.

If Goldwater k nominated at

the 19M convention Uw reauM wBI 
parallel in some reenects — and 

otlwra —

Kentwood Church 
Sets Bible School
Vacation RiMe School, offered 

for two week* at the Kentwood 
Metlwdiit (Twreh. begin* Monday, 
according to Mrs Bettye McLain, 
director

Claaae* will meet from S-II a m 
each day Registration will be 
Sunday at 9:45 a.m. and the shar
ing seuMii will be June 21 at 
7 20 p m

Mrs. Bob Cocart. Mrs. Allene 
Pearce. Mrs Mary Lou Dennis. 
Mrs liOrene Barbee and Mrs .Sue 
Brenneman will lead the kinder
garten department Heading the 
primary group will be Mrs Carol 
Ivey, Mrs. Jo Marie Baker, Mrs 
Mary QIa Guck. Mrs Ka> Fyle 
aad Mrs. Linda Franklin

The Juniors wiU be led by Mr*. 
Sue Ann Bom. Mrs. Beverly Ry- 
bolt and Mrs Eleenor Pilcher 
Mrs Vivton Fanner will be in 
charge of refrwhments

differ radically in 
Uw trtomph of emetioa Uiat 
helped mnke WendeU L  WiUkto 
the party's standard bearer k  
1*40.

Willkie defeated the party pru 
with a combination of a meticu
lously timed exploaion of conven
tioa enthusiasm and a carefully 
arranged deluge of telegrams and 
teiephm raUs to dalsgales from 
community leaders at home.

Probably few who read the 
temper oif the delegates at the 
I9M Republican convention doubt 
there will be a comparable up
roar for Goldwater at next year's 
meeting—backed by a surge at 
message* from the grass roots

In Goldwater'! case, this wiU 
ha\« to be \-ohmtary and Nwn- 
taneous Some of the party's 
largest contributor*, including Ms 
WaU Street friends, financed Uw 
Willkie boom and demonstration

There k no central financial 
clearing house for the Goldwater 
dnw Because he says he k only I running (or re-electioo to the Sen
ate from Artaona. he won't even 
accept checks for a presidential 
campaign chest.

Rorkefeiler U credited with vot
ing appeal in the large states 
whicb cast heavy elertoral vole 
totals If they are to beat Ken
nedy. the Republicaas desperate
ly need New York. Rockfeller has 
earned it twice in goxeroor 
races

The New York governor is on 
record for drastic civU rights leg
islation and action This would to 
underscored as tto basis for an 
appeal to Negro voters in tto 
large cities In contrast. (Md- 
water advocates moral persua
sion to bring about the equal 
rights to says caal to attained 
by legislation. Thk view it more 
acceptable in tto South

A part of Rockefeller's task will 
to to engender the grass mot.s en
thusiasm that has been notably 
larking among his party col
leagues.

GoMwater's camp will have to 
try to convince the proapective 
delegates that to can srin — that 
a clear cut contest between a con
servative OOP nominee end tto 
liberal-leaning Prseident would i end in a Republican victory.
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Buddhist Uprising 
Threat To Viet Nam

E o im r a  Momi — tuusieu* e«o- 
fllrl U sMiBttssWif la* aroMsait ol 
SouM V M  NSHraMas eoMldsr Uw 
awUhIH spill H i Umt* s mar* 
ksriass shslWHS I# lb« sro-WwUrn 
|oT,rasi<nl si PrMidsM Mss Dtah 
DWsi tSaa Om  JsbsI* srsrfsrs wassd

pro-Wi
laced

bT CommssUI sssriUlaa. Her* s 
■klUMi obwrisr ol essthooil Ails
SlTos hli saersloal of ta« m »  

•asor
By MALCOLM W. BROWNE 

Sa an Nswt Aaslrol*
SAIGON. South Viet Nam IAP> 

—Yellow-nobad Buddhist monks, 
plodged to nonviolence, preeent 
one of Uw moot serious throats 
which President Ngo Dinh Diem's 

kWestora government has 
ia Ha eight stormy yoars. 

Diem's officiak are worried 
that Uw unarmed domonstretors 
may to more then a match (or 

large. American-advised 
army, batlw-tasted though it k 
in jungle fighting against Com
munist guerrillas.

Until now, Uw Viet Cong Com
munist guerrillas—led end armed 
from neighboring North Viet Nem 
—have Uw only force Diem 
has been unaMe to overcome. 

OMINOUS
But Uw religious revolt k omi

nous in a country where M per 
cent of Uw population k Bud
dhist, ruled by an authoritarian 
Roman Catholic president.

To meet it:
Security troopa are on Uw move 

throughout the country 
Secret pMice ere everywhere. 
The presidential palace in Sai

gon end neighboring streets have 
been converted iMo a fortreas.

Police ere circulating question
naires to all families, requiring 
declarations of any reiigtoM or 
political affiliations.

Public assemblies have been 
banned and nothing nnay to pub
lished without review by govern
ment officials.

Hundreds of persoos. including 
Buddhist monks caught distrib
uting propaganda, have been ar
rested.

Diem evidently has derided to 
pursue the same tough line that 
has checked most opposition 
movcflfwnts. Heretofore ell non- 
Commualst opposition to Uw m*- 
erament has been splM into fac
tions. disorganized and Ineffec- 
tivt.

In 1M0. rebel army units 
seii^  Saigon but collapsH within 
a few days (or lack of organiza- 
Uon.

UNfTED FRONT 
Bok thare are strong Indica- 

tioae many diflrrtnt political (ac- 
ttona aee in Uw Buddhist move
ment a potential united front

Portugal Ready 
For African Talks
IJSBON, Portugal (APi—Portu 

gal to ready to meet repreeenta- 
tives of African governments, both 
here and in Africa “ to examine 
with them a dynamic plan <4 de
velopment to Africa." Foreign 
Minister Alberto Franco Nogueirs 
toM a news conference Thursday.

This was the first public indica
tion that tto Salasar government 
was prepared to meet African 
leaders to their recent Addis 
Ababa conferencu called far a 
fight against all coionialiam in 
Africa.

Portuguese officials nave up to 
now rejected u  interference m 
Portugal's intemal affairs efforts 
by other nations to raise questions 
on tto Portuguese administration 
of Angola. Mozambique, and oUier 
areas in Africa.

Parks To Open
CLARKSA'ILLE. Tenn (AP> -  

Garksville's City Council haa au
thorized desagregation of all pub
lic park facilities. Mayor Charles 
Crow indicated Thursday night

againat Uw government. The Viet 
Cong itself hsH adapted ito propa
ganda agnioat the government to 
Uw theme of roUgioua oppression.

A movenwnt which one month 
ago was a scattering of Buddhkt 
demonstrators has become a pow
erful political (actor.
. It began May I, obaerved in- 
ternaUooally aa Buddha's birth
day. The government had for
bidden tho public dkplay of any 
flags other than Uw national flag, 
and Buddhist Icadm In the cen
ta l Viatnanwsa city af Hue ob
jected. A demoastraUen followed, 
and eight peraoM were kUlad 
when government armored cars 
moved to.

Hue k in a region coatrollod 
poliUcany and economicaBy by 
President Diem's brothers. Ngo
Dinh Canh and Archbiahop Ngo 
Dinh Thuc.

Because the president, hk fam
ily and many of hk top lieuten
ants are Roman CathoUc. Uw 
Buddhist movement haa taken on 
some of the trappings of a holy 
war.

PROHIBITED
But President Diem has said hk 

government has strictly prohib
ited religious discrimination, 
government haa etrictly prohib-

Leading Catholic prieet.s say the 
matter k political and not reli
gious. Even the Buddhist leaders 
toskt they have no quarrel with 
tto Catholic Church.

The cMef priests of the Bud
dhist movement are fully aware of 
tto poUticat aspects of ttoir 
movenwnt. Many are urbane, edu
cated nwn. Some have studied po
litical science in tto United States. 
Some are patriarch* with great 
authority in ttoir parishes

In one month, they have welded 
their movement into something al- 
moat resembling a political party 
Committees have b ^  form^ for 
negotiation, propaganda, planning 
and communicating in Viet Nam 
and abroad

Room* in pagodas ha\e become 
command posts, where young 
monks rush message*, mimeo
graph machines grind out com- 
muMqiies. and tto sounds of tele- 
phone* and typewriters blend 
with tto boom at temple toll*

Hunger strikes and demonstra
tions are staged with military 
precision

RF.Lir.lOl'S DEMAN’Dil
The leading monka say Uwy 

wiU to satisfied if tto gos-em- 
menl grants permission to fly Uw 
Buddhist flag, equal legal stand
ing with tto Caliwiic Churrh, an 
end to "arresting and terrorizing 
of tto faithful." freedom for 
monks to preach, and indemnitie* 
for the persons killed or wounded 
in the May I  inodeni

Rut tto real aims of tto nsove- 
ment seem to go far heyond 
these

“ Be have been in a fight for 
freedom of religion and social 
justice in South Viet Nam." one 
monk said

“We will fight onUI we win—

not vloleDtly, of oourae:** -
None of the monks haa said 

whethar they are trying to ever- 
throw Uw government. Ail say 
Uwy wish to cooperate with the 
government “ if the govemnwnt 
makes thk possible.'*

American diplomats feel a gov- 
emnwnt collapse brought about 
by the Buddhist movenwnt could 
throw the country into chaos. The 
Viet Cong almost certainly would 
move swiftly into Uw power 
vacuum.

At the same Ume. American of
ficiak art under strict orders not 
to get involved. U.S. military at- 
nceri have declined to let the 
Vietnamese army move troope to 
Hue in U.S. Air Force transport 
planes.

DALLAS (AP) -  oa Operator 
Alton Cherry, brother of (omwr 
Universiiy of Texne f o o t b a l l  
coach Blair Owny, dtod Wedaaa- 
day night. Cherry, to, eoffered 
heart trouUe.

AA ONTGOM FHY

W A R D

Aiito
Air Conditioners

Pita All Cara 
1 Full Yaar Warranty

Inatallad 
3rd A.Gragg AM 4-A361

Gloss Tiating

A prednet af DnPmit. 
has toea nsed tkroogh- 
•et Uw warM an sfrires, 
plaats. sciwsli , stores, 
hsspBels. tendes sta-

Call AM 3 ^ 2 1

MB rates arc at
aa fiad aaywfccre.

SOO m ^XK) . . .  no loan 
too souN or too

■nsmciT cowiiT
Ml Kasl Thkd 

Big aprtag. Tessa 
AMtorsl 4-U4I 
am aamik Ftrsi

Texas f

YOUR STARS TODAY ★ ★
By Constalla

And thk erretchod orb 
Knows not the taste of rest; 

a maniac world.
Homeless and sobbing 

through the deep she goes.
—Alexander Smith

DAILY GinOE- The Full Moon 
brings a peak of Nwrgy and high
lights tto excitenwnt of t h i s  
sreek's events. Some decisions 
can be made, action taken, and 
unexpected turn of events result 
in new dlrectioins. Uw post few 
mooUw told frustrating delays, 
but now things can move forward 
■0 suddenly that we are breeth- 
letaly caught up in general acUvi- 
tiee.

SegUtartons and Geminians 
•houki fiad this a time of in- 
cmnaed peraonal action. Preeident 
Kennedy's horoscope k  accented 
right now, aa k  also that of Vico 
Presidont Johnson. Labor unioiu 
and probtems can be emphatited 
now. Space exploration k  bound 
to to accelerated. Sonrw new dis
coveries in acience can begin 
making bendliae newt.

Taoranaa bon around May 14

should fiad this a very significant 
day. For ail in general there is 
an accent on enterUinmriit.*trav
el. aoctol actlvttiee. It is an ex
cellent day fer Mwpping. for at
tending to beauty and grooming, 
for gifts, compliments, corre
spondence. and getting around to 
contact people.

Still on accent on hasty action 
leading to trouble tomorrow.

•
HAPPY BIRTHDAY. GEMINI! 

Sonw disturbances at home base 
could to expected thk month, lo 
try to take breaks with tto past 
or domestic ties as making way 
for better conditioas and mora 
personal freedom. In early Octo
ber sooM health problem may 
arise.
\ In tto middle of this month and 
through into early July you can 
partial have a.chance to travel 
around more and expreu your 
ideas. Older people or those at a 
distance can give you eolid sup
port. end new and generous 
friends will to helpful thia year.

Career can be affected throcRh

Before
You
Leave
On
Your
Vacation
Trip . . .

Call The Herald
And Order Your

VACATION PAC
Each Copy Of The Herald Carefully Saved For 

You In A Re-Usable Plastic Bag.

JU5T CALL THE HERALD AT AM 4^331 TO ORDER A 
VACATION PAC . . .  PICK UP YOUR PAPER WHEN YOU 
RETURN.
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Carrier Overflights Are 
Form Of 'Electronic War'
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British Scandal Poses 
New Security Headache
LONDON <AP'—A brautifuJ red tvolved the royal family On March 

head's simultaneous affairs W!thl23. after bis false denial in Com- 
the Bntish secretary of state for mons. he went to a racetrack as 
aar and a Soviet naval attache; Queen Mother Elizabeth s guest 
pooed a nea security headache ‘o- Pictures of them together uert in 
day for Prime Minister Harold' all the papers next day. 
Macmillan

Queen EUzaheth 11 also aas oe- 
ing brought into the political row.

The redhead ts a-year-old Chris
tine Keeler. »ho also numbered 
two West Indian Negroes among 
her losers and was termed a call 
girl in parliameolary debate

In a copyrighted interview in the 
Daily Expreaa today she said she 
saw Secretary of Stale for War 
.lohn Profumo once hr twrice a 
week for several months la IMl 
—when the was If and he was 4t

She said Soviet Cmdr Yev geny 
<Eugene 1 Ivanov, former asaiat 
ant naval attache in London, "was 
also a friend of mine at tht tune 
] was going with Jacb *Prw- 
fumo' "  Ivanov is now believed 
here to have been an intelligeore 
agent

Rl {ASI AN W ALKED IN'
"I did MW each of them oa the 

same day on two ortaaieas.’'  Miss 
Keeler said Her roommate at the 
tune said in the Daily Sketch 
Thursday that "on more thao one 
occasion as Jack left Oinstaw at 
the flat. Eugene Ivanov, tht haad- 
aofne young Russian naval attache 
walked in

Profumo resignod frotn Macmil 
Ian's government and the House 
of Commons Wednesday after ad
mitting he had lied to Parhament 
when he said March S  that there 
was nothing impraper in hts rela- 
twnship with M iss Keeler

In his letter of resignation Prw- 
fumo continued to deny that say 
breach of security was involved

Lafaoritc leaders say that though 
there is no suggeaxm of a secur
ity breach the matter still Is ex
tremely grave because Profumo. 
the husband of farmer actreoo 
Valerie Hoboon could have been 
subjected to Soviet blackrrvAil 

We had la be careful all the 
tane a  case he was recofnised.’*
Chnstine told the Daily Expresa 
"Ha wife did aoi kaow ef our re
lationship

a Aft HE AW ARE*
Legislators were atemg whether 

the prune minister, who a  het 
of the security services wi 
aware of what was come on

Sectinly agents shadowed Ivan
ov around the clerk They knew of 
ha affair w-ith Mas Kcder and 
presumahty knew of her refation 
ship with Profumo Legislators 
were anxious to know whether their 
findings were reported ts tf 
prime muiiarr and if net why

CXMTOIt't HOTS Riumm  b«nib#r 
fltiHU ov»r U •  ftircTftfi earrMt*. 
•Mflitnely M wiU. have r«iM4 hom#

M to U)« vfthit oi tb« 
n»tto9 a* t  »«apo« ActuftlW th#«« 
fUebU %rt m form of t)«ctftNUc wtr*- 
f»r « m vhich tli« Uait#d 8t*t»» 
brtaf iBvtiMi to tivH -HwaT Mcrtt#. Hfct U ft report ft vturftft A** 
•oetfttftd Prftfti mUlury ftffftlra 
irrlttr

By REM PRICE
A f  MIHUrT Altkirt WriUr

WASHINGTON 'APi — The 
Navy's top airman said today 
Russian planes — and any first 
rate Sea Scout — could pretty 
well locate any U S aircraft car
rier in peacetime and the .Navy 
couldn't care less 

But there was one point in the 
interview Vice Adm William A. 
Schoech. deputy chief of naval 
operations for air, wanted to 
make quite clear;

■Anytime the I S Navy doesn't 
want one of its carriers found, 
nobody finds it

fvcb^h said he was fed up 
with people who have concluded 
that because Russian tiombers 
have flown over U S carriers six 
times in the last year, the car
rier is now worthless as a weap
on

In the latest incident six twin- 
jet medium range Russian bomb
ers flew over the carrier Ranger 
330 miles east of Japan last 
Tuesday

"W> made no attempt to classi
fy the going and coming of our 
ships." fvchoech said "We do this

deliberately because if we prac
ticed . aecurily movements we 
would be giving the Russians the 
best poasible exercise in coping 
with us in wartime.

"We do our best,”  he continued, 
"not to give away our wartime 
patterns. There is a real danger 
in going into war when your op
ponent has all the dope on you.” 

The admiral pointed out that 
the Ranger was traveling non
stop from Japan to the United 
States via the northern Great 
Circle route, that thousands of 
people in Japan and the United 
States knew when the was leav
ing and when she was arriving 
and that she was making no ef
fort to maintain radio silence.

"Any good Sea Scout with a 
plotting board and a radio sitting 
at home could have located her," 
the admiral said

I "But." he added, "when we 
' keep our electronic mouths shut, 
they can't find us.”

I liiis business of Russians flying 
over carriers is all very friendly 
on the surface, with both sides 

' waggling wings and waving 
Basically, it is one of the dead

liest Riecies of nonshooting war 
extant in which billions of dollars 
have been invested 

Briefly, it is a form of elec- 
tromc warfare in which each side 

, tries to determine the efficiency 
and range of the other's detection

, devices, the characteristics of the 
electronic counter-meaaurea and 
even the counter-count^-meas- 
uret.

Schoech characterized it as a 
"cat and mouse game.”  one in 
which the United States has de
clined to play.

Even 10. he hinted ever so 
slightly that it ii a game in wbich 
the United States is learning far 
more about the efficiency of So
viet devices than vice versa.

What goes on in this field of 
electronic warfare, is so sensitive 
to the nation's security that some 
of the very top people in govern
ment have askH that they be 
kept in ignorance of advances 
lest they let something slip inad
vertently.

In any event, there are certain 
reporters in (his town who know 
roughly at what rangei the Navy 
can detect, track and destroy hos
tile aircraft — and it is farther 
than the 100 miles at which Ran
ger aircraft began "escorting" 
the Russian bombers.

These reporters know, too. of

Navy order! that hostile action 
oa tho part of approaching Soviet 
bombers — evasive action, actl- 
vatioii of radar blinding gear, 
opening of bomb doors — is to be 
met with hostile actloo.

On flyovers of tho sort practiced 
by the Soviets, incidentally, a 
good bit of the electronic gear 
aboard a carrier is shut down. No 
point in giving away secrets for 
free.

From time to time. Just for ex
ample. Soviet and U.S. fighters 
have been known to intrude into 
hostile teiTitonr briefly or to 
make bee line flights which might 
be interpreted on radar as an in
tent to intrude.

The purpose of these flights is 
to estimate tho range ^  the 
enemy's detection equipment and 
the reaction timo of the defensive 
forces, both ground and air.

" I  think it is unfortunate that 
there are those who keep peck
ing away at things like this 
through ignorance.”  Shoech said 
of t h ^  who feel tho Soviet flights

MmU tho and of tho carrier 
an affoctiva waapoo.

Ha danied that carriera wort 
dangerously vulaarabit.

” Wa art taking about degroos of 
vulnorabOity,”  he said. “C orta^  
a big air base on land which can
not be moved and which can be 
pinpointed is vulneroble. If you 
could pin a carrier down to an 
operating area of, say, a hundred 
milea. it would be Just about m 
vulnerable at a big air base.

“ But you don't -> and you can 
not now program a ballistic mis- 
tUe to hit a carrier.”

JOHN A. 
COFFEE
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Dial AM 4-2591

Prescription By
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9 00  MAIN 
BIG SPRING. TEXAS

DELIVERY AT NO
Bamô
EXTRA CHARGE

Yoft don't liava to woit 
•  yaarl Intorost com
pounded every six 
menriit.

your deposit 
mode by'the
draws interest 
from th e .........

10th
1st

Invest a part of each pay check with BIG SPRING 
SAVINGS. Your savings account u welcome in 
any amount. Accounts Federally, insured to 
110,000. - —

BIG SPRING SAVINGS ASS'N.
419 Main —  Convaniant farfcinf

Member ef Ike Federal Saviagt k Less laseraaes Carp.

IM PERIAL

TO ILETR IES
. . . beautifully presented 
in bottles hond-decorated 
with 22-karot gold
• Russion Leather
• Moroccan Leather
• Italian Leother 
After Shave or Cologne 
2.50 to 5.00

plus tax

5

• !

S ILK  PUFF
An all-t)lk handkerchief 
. . . multi-colored to moke 
monv combinotion* . . , 2.50

SOM ETHING NEW! »
HERZ “ D A Y -N IG H T "  EYE 
GLASSES

A car toured frame with 
2 sets of lenses . . . one 
tor daytime protecfKXi 
ogotnst sunglore ond, with 
o snop, chonge to night 
driving lenses tor 
protection ogomst heod- 
light glare 
Complete set 5.00

FATHER'S DAY . . . SU N D AY, JU N E 16

PAJAM AS 

By W ELDON

Moke cool ond 

comfortable sleeping 

tor Dod this 

summer . . .  oil 

cotton . . . short 

sleeve, knee length 

. .  . ossorted colon . . . 

Sixes A. B, C, D . . . 4.50 

to 5.95
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If the finding’ reported.
Ihry vanied to know why Mar- 
miUan apparently did nothtag 
about It and showtid hw confktefKe 
in Profumo by sitting ahmcside 
him when he made hu March 22 
■totemenl to Parliament 

Macmillan was reported to ha\e 
ordered an examinatioo of secur
ity and police reports no the Pm- 
fumo affair Labor party leader 
Harold Wilson has b m  promised 
he will be railed in lor a final 
assessment

A Buckingham I’alace announce
ment that the queen will see Pro
fumo Tuesday to accept his seals 
of office — a cuttomory audience 
for outgoing goiemment members 
— caused dismay among many 
members of Parliament 

Lsborites felt the queen had 
been badly adiiaed by the goiem- 
ment to grant Profumo an awdi- 
snee

There was some suspicion that 
the queen might want to censure 
Profumo personally for having in-
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Alger Criticizes 
Negro Promotions

WASHINGTON 'AP> -  Rep 
Bruce Alger R-Tex , crHirired in 
the House Thursday the promo
tion of three Negroes to super
visory positioas in the D s 11 a s 
post office over S3 other employes 
rated higher on merit InU 

The Dallas congressman said 
the actioo has created tension 
and demoralised srorkers in the 
Dallas post office 

Alger told the Houoe the proma- 
Uoas were made "upon d ir^  or
ders from Waabbigtoo in keeping 
wRh the Pratedeot't order to ad
vance Negra amployea wfthoul ra- 

to C l e i l  Service proca-

**Tiis paftey can oair hrtag 
harm to lha laderai service and. 
to the end. craate more injuolicc 
for theee N it now profeasuig to 
hato.”  ha aaid.

SW A N K JEW E LR Y
A gift thof is sure 

to please . . .  tie bars, 

tie tocks, Cutt links 

ond sets . . . 1.50 to 

12.50, plus tax

I

A USEFUL G IFT ..
« for Dad . . . Monicura tats '

In fine laothar eases . . . 

block, ton, brown or olive . 4.50

to 12-95, plus tax

KEEP DAD IN C O M F O R T ...

with 0  pair of Evans 

 ̂house shoes . . . style 

shown in ginger 

leather . . . S.9S
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Big Postal Truck 
Theft Still Unsolved

Japan's Leftists Are Losing 
Hold Of Tiiat Nation's Youth

%r HENRY L. SUPPLE 
Aa AT aoMW Bepeit

BOSTON (A P )-A  Mnall nuU 
truck « u  bumming aloiig Rout* 
3, a imooth wide highway in his
toric Plymouth, last Aug. 14 on a 
routine trip from Hyannia to Bos

ton. In minutes, the two men rid
ing it were victims of the nation's 
biggest cash haul.

A band of white-gloved shotgun 
bandits scooped up $1,551,277 In 
bills of. relatively small denomi
nation. Today, more than nine

Brando Says He 
Will Quit Acting

montha later, none of the money 
has been found.

Sixty postal inapectors still are 
working on the case, led by Wil
liam F. White, chief New Eng
land postal inspector.

When he took charge of the in- 
vestigatkm. White said; “ I have 
little doubt we'U bring it to a suc
cessful conclusion . . . The postal 
service has a record of 99 per 
cent convictions.”

Asked recently if any progress 
had been made. White said there 
waa nothing he could divulge. He 
did say none of the money has 
been located nor have any of the 
16 sealed money bags that con
tained the cash from Cape Cod 
banks been found 

Outside of the robbery gang- 
believed to consist of five men 
and a woman—the only witnesses 
were the victims; Philip Schena, 
driver of the truck, and Patrick 
Barrett, a guard who sat at his 
side. They were headed for the 
Federal Reserve Bank in Boston.

Schena was driving a steady 
pace through gathering dusk. 
There were few cars on the road 

‘The first thing we knew a car 
passed us at if) miles an hour. 
Then a police officer—we thought 
he was—stepped out on the road 
and flagged us down.”  Barrett 
told investigators.

Barrett didn't know several 
thmgs: the man in the police uni
form was one of the robber gang 
After the mail truck had pasted 
Clark Road, which turns off Route 
3 into Plymouth proper, the ‘ po
liceman” placed a detour sign at 
the Junctioo.

The sign diverted traffic from 
Route 3 and left the bandits un
disturbed as they slid from shrub
bery and pointed guns at tho two 
men u the mail truck 

Barrett cootinued. "We noticed 
there were a couple of cars be
side the road We thought there 
might be an accident As soon a.s 
we stopped, four guys jumped us. 
They weren't masked but we 
couldn't see their fares 

‘ ‘They leaped into the truck and 
Hioved us bark They told us to 
keep i|uiet Then we were tied up. 
We just sat there until they final
ly got out and left us ”

That was about an hour and a 
half later Meanwhile, the robbers 
drove the mail truck north for 
about 25 miles They tossed out

DEARABBY Again H has hâ  ̂| day party for my huMiand «»d |
^  to me 1 went into a res. 1 ^  U a ' I t̂ uck in Randolph.

ciunbwg a ladder and "sliding 
into the livuig room There we met 
them with an orange blosaom cock
tail served la a baby bottle and 
nipple

By BOB THOMAA
Ar TV • B»ei* Writer

HOLLYWOOD (AP) -  What a 
all this about Marlon Brando 
winding up his acting career'* 

Such reports filtered back from 
his recent travels for "The Ugly 
American,”  and I aimed to find 
out if they had been ezploitntioa- 
tour dialogue or the r ^  thing. 
So I tramped out to Universal, 
where Brando ia now playing 
"King of tha Monntnin"

“ Yea. I have six more pictures 
u> do and then tt'a over, finished, 
that's all.”  he said.

How come? Doesn't he get sat
isfaction from acting any more?

‘ ‘Yes, to a certain extent,”  he 
replied ‘ But the point is that 
other things give me more satis
faction and hoM my intereat more. 
And I must say that thia it the 
first pKlure I have ever done in 
which 1 actually look forward to 
coming to work ”

What would Brando be doing if 
he didn't net*

"Duecting mteresta me a great 
deal Alao, 1 scribble My brief

cases are bulging, and I should 
do something with what's inside.”

But ho indicated that his burn
ing interest lay not in the movie 
buainess but in the world around 
him.

"For instance, the whole area 
of civil rights,” he said.

Brando attended the recent re
ception for Negro lender klartin 
Luther King at Burt Lancaster's 
house.' He was so taken with 
King's speech that he contributed 
tS.OOO to the cause and volun
teered bis services wherever he 
might be needed.

‘liie recent tour brought Brando 
more public exposure than he has 
known in virtiudly his whole ca
reer. He popped up on television 
shows all over the channels and 
did interviews from dawn to early 
morning

‘Tor 20 years I have neglected 
the forum which was available to 
me.”  he laid. ‘‘It waa my own 
fault. I guess Well. I'm not going 
to neglect It any more I'm going 
to uae every means at my dis
posal to get across what 1 want 
to say."

DEAR ABBY

The Small 
Appetite

By CONRAD FINK 
Aa AT Bpartal W«a»r«

TOKYO (API -Surrounded by 
collegiate laughter and gentla 
music from old Glenn Miller rec
ords, the young man sat tensely 

the coxy . off-campus coffee 
shop. CIoDching his fists angrily, 
he declared;

'American and Japanese work- 
I are asleep. We need imme

diate action against the U.S. im
perialists." <

With this curious mixing of 
Glenn Miller and class warfare. 
Hiroshi Kuwahara illustrated the 
dilemma facing bis diminishing 
band of student revolutionaries 
who Just three years ago pushed 
Japan to the brink of revolt.

Kuwahara. 21, is international

(JMcretary of the ence-powerful 
Zengakuren leftist studoit federa
tion. In Juno 19BB, he and hia 
comrades were important figures 
as they sent hundreds of thou
sands of screaming youths anake- 
danciag through the streets' in 
massive .demouatrations against 
the U.S.-Japan security treaty.

Today, thcae professional young 
leftists seem strangely out of step 
with Japan's increasingly carefree 
youth. Their ideology of riot and 
revolt is taking a licking from 
Glenn Miller and the coffee shops.

Some poorly-organized student 
groups still straggle occasionally 
through Tokyo's streets to de
nounce U.S. airplanes and subma
rines, U.S. nuclear tests and the 
United States in general.

But many of the Zengakuren

faithful have “pasted over" to 
comfortable jobs in Japan's largest 
industries and, now that they have 
vested interests in capitalism, 
nervously avoid even talking about 
their days as budding revoiutloa- 
aries.

The Zengakuren ia internally 
split and quarrels with the Japan 
Communist party and ofber left
ist groups. Its prostige is low fol
lowing revelations that “ capital
ist money” has found its way into 
the headquarters coffers.

The aura of cautioua indecision 
that surrounds Itengakuren lead
ers contrasts sharply with the field 
marshal image they presented in 
1960.

Now, Kuwahara and comrades

such as Yoji Ikegaml, Zeogakur- 
M general aecretary, talk about 
"oppreaaed Amerieen workers'* 
and “ WaahingtOB war mpngers." 
They sound removed from reali
ty, young men who make careers 
of tilting at windmills.

If the trend continues, those who 
led the attack that toppled Prime 
Minister Nobusuke Kishi's govern- 
m«n would have difficulty win
ning a atudent government elec
tion.
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2B. waa working on tt and eruahed 
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tauraat and saw they had chd- 
dreti's site meals listed on the 
menu I ordered ope and they re
fused te let me have d because 
I am not a child I am 46 years 
oM, very petite, and am teMom 
hungry encwgli to eat an adult-
sited restaurant meal What does
my age have to do u.th the | « * '

-  ■•̂ *—  '* ** -  —  SMAU- KAT»:R ' day. later in Bokton after it had
DEAR NMAIJ. EATER: Seth- ' bartend^ **■* ^

lae But wkea dtalaa am N la aat ^  f  ^  barten^ mvesugatioo he-lax. mil wnea eintef am N te .at inspector Henry

bonds and ga\« the alarm 
IFhile said it was believed the 

gang consisted of five men and 
a wrosnan Several automobilet 
were used, alternately Number 
plates on one car had been stolen 
months earlier Two cars were 
abandoned along the route north 
of Plymouth A third was found

only “ laod" pays tec b t  the
kervtre. rhidren't psrttens are 
offered ter tcka—as a eowlesy to 
the aerampaaytex adwits. Bat hrrt 
try to arder half a haaaaa spHt
keeause yau raa'I eat a whole owe.
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DEAR ABBY My wife u plan 

Bine to attend a shower for a di 
vorcee who is being married for 
the second time Mv wnfe gave 
a shower for her the first time she 
wa.< married Her husband di
vorced her because she cheated 
on him ' And she had tsro little 
children at the time' • I told my 
wife I woukln t give her any mon
ey to buy an immoral woman a 
gift, to she went ahead and used 
our trading stamps R'hat it your 
•pinion*

N r.
DE%B N. r.: MY optatea la 

that ywwr wife doeoa't have mwrh
respert far YOfB aptatew.

• • •
DEAR ABBY You hear so 

murh atxNit tingle girls falling in 
love with married men Once in a 
blue moon the married man actual
ly gets rid' of his wife and mar
ries the single girl But. believe 
me. this la rare I am a man and 
have been around a lot. and would 
like to give yrou three foolproof 
excuses used by married men 
when the girl friend puts the pres
sure on them

'l l  I don't have any feeling for 
my wife, but I love my children. 
lAher. they are grown and gone, 
we II get married.

<2' You are too good for me 
T am going to get out of your 
life so you can find the kind of 
a man yovi deserve.

'3' My wife is sick, and I 
can t leave her In that condition 

•'USED THEM ALL " 
• • •

DEAR ABBY- Re- the man who 
drinks beer out of a baby bottle 
and nipple'

You may be absolutely right in 
suggesting he see a psychiatrist, 
but there is another explanation:

Several years ago I gave a birth-

te^^age through a straw -  or 11 Montague said a woman part- 
heightens'the ner covild spell trouble for the 

Hfect Tnif IS on̂  M thoŝ  odd fans **Il is a mAU r̂ o( history 
bit. of informalioo a psychiatrist , Uiat when a lemaie ha. t J ^  
could go through life without learn- volved. trouble has developed

I within the gang" he said
MRS SHEREJt FROM PHOEN'I.X If there was a girl in the gang.

, . , 'she spparenily is defying history.
 ̂ . I A few weeks ago. Postmaster

lor « p e r ,^ .  unpublished an- j  Day visited
*5* ! Bowlon and said he was confident

Box 336S, Bê verly Hills. Calif. jtbe robbers will be caught
* ; As a result of the robbery, he

Don I put off writing letters Send , « h1. the Federal Reserve Bank 
one dollar to Abby for her book- | has asked its member hanks to
let. "How To Write l.etteri For . use armored car companies to
All Occasions ”  handle shipments of cash

MAKE
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HAPPY

GIVE 
HIM 
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Shirtwaist Dresses
Never, No, Never, Hove We 

Offered Such A Value!

Regular 9.95

NOW

to' i .

NEW'Norelco*
^SPeSDSHAVER^ SO

(BC79BB)
w ith 'Floating-H «ads'
LOOKI Nm 'FloHing-H—dt’ hug tvtry 
contour. . .  follow tm y  toclol corv# 
for cfBtnBSf, c/MMt shavts.
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Stock Up* Buy Two Or Three Of The^e 
Dre.s.xes In Different Colors

EX C LU S IV E  W IT H  A N TH O N Y'S

Here it IS . . . the dress thot goes cver\-wher# . . . beoutvfuJlY 
styled orvd detoiled exclusively for Anthony's Frorn the smart 
ItoliOn collar on down to the generous 5 inch hem in the 
skirt, you'll find quality and style m every stitch Living will be 
easy m this mochine-woshoble, 100 ' Pima Cotton shirt- 
dress Matching tfLitton front with roll up sleeves Motching 
belt with new type non-sLde buckle Taped waist orvi look o» 
this 108 inch full flore skirt with butterfly pleots Inverted 
pleot bock for eosy oction In four popular colors of Tro4 
Blue, Sond Ton, Jet Block and Tiger Oronge Sues S-13.

SIZES 3 .1 — 7-9 

AND

8 TO 18

SHEATH AND PLEATED STiXES

Never before such extroordinory wtnh and 
wear perf^m ance Mochine wrosh, tumbte 
dry, weor without ironing in less thon 1 
hour Permanent wrinkle resistonce. WHi 
not yellow, bleoch moy be sofely used on oM 
colors Mercerized— residuol shrmkoge leeB 
than 1 % . . . assuces perfect hL



Football Star To Speak
For Rally Here Saturday
rrofftiinnal football star Ijut>' 

Hickman will he the Crusade for 
Christ speaker at a city wide ral
ly at Baptist Temple, Ilth Place 
and Goliad, Saturday Tiisht at S 
p m The ts-year-oid football star, 
a native of Kilcore. was an all- 
state high school football player 
and an all-state high school choir 
ntember

His football was played at Bay
lor I nlversitN where he estab
lished a first and third year rush
ing record and it still stands He 
w as the all Southw est Conference 
fullback in his senior year at Bay
lor Vfter gr.aduating from Bay
lor, he becanie a profe.ssional foot
ball p'aser and is a veteran of 
four years at fullback for the 
Green R.iy Packers and the Chi
cago Cardinals ,‘He is presently 
playing for f̂ontreal in the I'ana- 
dian football ieague

In addition, Hickman has been 
active m youth e' angelistic sing
ing because of a life long interest 
in music He and his'wife. Shir- 
le\, have two children; a son 
Winn, and a daughter, l.isa Hick
man IS being flown to Big Spring 
m a special chartered plane for the 
Saturdav night appearance.

C"usade for fTirist is a regu
lar evangelistic rally sponsored by 
a group of Howard County church
es and IS open to all ages and all 
churches

ry": 8 p m., first in a serin on 
tht parables of Matthew U; “The 
Parable of the Sower.”

IGLESIA BAUTISTA EL BUEN 
PASTOR^The Rev, Aurelio Guti
errez. 11 a m.. “Our Ever Present 
Help From Heaven” ; 7:30 p.m., 
"The Pride That Refuses Heav
enly Help ”

Bible Evangelistic 
Center
BIBLE EVANGELISTIC CEN

TER, 419 E 3rd St.. Sig Rogers, 
minister Services: Tuesday, 7 30 
pm.; Sunday, II am. and 7:30 
p m.

Catholic

Rev. V. Ward Jackson. 9:4S ■ m., 
closing program for Vacation Bi
ble SchMl with Miss Arab Phil
lips. director; 10:90 am., tha 
Evangelenes, trio from Gulf Coast 
Bible College, Houston, in sacred 
concert: 8 30 p.m., “Out of the 
Eater Canne Forth Meat ”

GALVESTON CHURCH 0 F 
GOD — The Rev. H. D. Statum, 
11 a m., morning service; 7 p m., 
evening service.

SOUTH SIDE CHURCH OF 
CiOD, 1000 Runnels, the Rev. John 
E. Kolar, 10 am , Sunday school, 
11 am., “ A United Church” ; 7 
pm , “ Conditions on Which a 
Man May Be Saved.”

Episcopal

IJtRRY HICKMAN

Apostolic Faith
\POSTOLlC FAITH-The Rev- 

Johnny S<-ruggs. II am , 7 30 
p m Sunday school, to s m ; 
Wednesday evening. 7.30 pm.; 
1307 Goliad

Assembly Of God
FIRST ASSFMBLY OF GOD- 

The Rev A N Trotter 10 50 
ji m . morning s^r\ic«; 7 M p m , 
f\ening %tr\ict.

Baptist
MR PORT B APTIST-The Rev 

Curtis Smith. 11 am . “ Baptist I 
Believe Otrisf Was Crucified for 
O-jr Salvation . 7 pm . evening
sc-v ice

BAPTIST TEMPLE -  The Rev, | 
James \ Puckett. 10 So a m . ■ 
“The kstronaut Gordon Cooper , 
and God \n Astounding l>ocu- 
mentary Proof That God Answers 
Praver : 7 30 pm . The Rev. , 
Kenneth Day. Texas Baptist Con- i 
ventioo guest speaker !

HIUCTIEST BAPTIST -  The I 
Rev H 1. Bingham. 11 am. !  
"Anchors for the Storm"; 7 p m . I

“ The Meanest Word Spoken " 
FIRST BAimST -The Rev. 

Robert Polk, 11 a m.. “ The Bible 
Speaks on Moral Issues” ; 7 pm , 
the Rev Harold Hitt. B o t he l l ,  
Wasli . guest speaker.

EAST FOURTH BAPTIST—The 
Rev .lack Stricklan. 11am. first 
in ' EresHfom's Holy Light' se
nes The .Author of Freedom : 
7 p m.  Dr Cecil Sherman evan
gelism department of (leneral 
Kaplist Convention of Texa,>. Dal
las, Tex . guest speaker 

PHIU.IPS MEMORIAL BAP 
TIST—The Rev Warren H Capps, 
10 50 am , k 45 p.m . The Rev . 
H G Barnard, gue«t speaker 

COLLEGE BAITLST-The Rev 
Byron Orand. 11 am.. “ The \'ic- 
tones of the Past—the Chailerges 
of the Future". 7 45 pm. Are 
Aou in the Right Church*” 

BEREA BAPTIST — The Rev 
Darrell Roh.nson, II am . ' Re 
proof Rejected": 6 30 p m . com
mencement for Vacation R i b 1 e 
School

STADFUM BAPTIST-The Rev- 
.1 W Arnett. 10 5S a m . “ This Is 
Our Day followed by ground 
breaking ceremony at Tulane and 
Rutgers: 7 15 pm , “ Christ Takes 
His Place in the World " 

CRf>TATEW BAPTIST -  The 
■Rev R B Murray. II am , 
“God Will Show His People the 
Way” ; 7 pm , “ A Good Msn, but 
Lo« "

SALEM BAPTIST -The Rev 
lieslie Kelley. 11 am.. “ The  
Danger of Drifting . 7 45 pm . 
“ Separation from the World ' 

VORTHSIDE BAPTIST MLS 
SION 'MISSION BAITLSTA LA 
FE' 11 am . “ The Blessed Stiv-

IMMACULATK HEART OF 
MARY CHI RCM-The Rev Fran
cis Reazlev, 0 .M I . Sunday mass
es, 8-10 am . confessions, Satur
day, 4.30-6 pm : 7-8 p m ; week- 
dav masses II 30 am . Tuesday 
7am

ST THOM AS—Sunday mass. 7 
am and 6 pm . the Rev. Rob
ert McDermott

SACRED HEART -  'Spanish 
speaking—The Rev Patrick Cas
ey. Mass at. 8 and lO 30 am. 
confessions Saturdav 4 no - 5 30 
p m. and 7-8 30 p m.

I ST. M A R Y S EPlSf'OPAL 
CHURCH -  The Rev Donald 
Hungerford, 8 am.. Holy Com
munion; 10 15 am . family serv- 

i ice, "The God We Worship "

Lutheran
ST. PAUL LITHERAN -  The 

Rev. Clair Wiederhoft, 10 30 a m , 
“ Our God—The True Triune God "

Christian

TRINITY LITHERAN -  The 
Rev Donald Kenning. II am., 
“ The Church Responsibility."

Methodist
FIRST CHRISTIAN ( HI IlCH- 

The Rev . .lohn Black Jr 10 50 
am . “ A Great Controversy'; 7 
pm . “ .Acquaintance w;th God"

Christian Science
"GikI, the Only Cause and Cre

ator" will be the subject this 
Sumlay at Christian Science S«Kie- 
ty 1209 Gregg, 11 am . morning 
wor-hip 9 30 a m . Sundav school, 
8 pm . Wednevlay evening serv
ice 3 to 5 pm , Wednesday, 
reading room

Church Of Christ
I4TH AND MAIN CHI Ri H OF 

CHRIST—Curtis Camp  ̂in w a m . 
A C luvtson. guest speaker 7 
pm . .1 V Davis, guest speaker.

39IW W E S T HIGHW AY *0 
cm  RCH OF CHRLST-T H Tar 
bet. 10 10 am Communion loi 
lowerl by appointment of elders 
and deacor«. 7 pm . “ What Is 
Right with the Catholic Church'"

FIRST MhTHODlST -  Dr H 
Clyde Smith, 11 am . morning 
service; 7'30 pm . Dr Lloyd A'. 
Hamilton, district tupenntendent, 
guest speaker.

PARK MITHODIST -  The Rev. 
E R Thompson. 11 a m morning
service.

NORTHSIDE METHODIST -  
The Rev Ramon Navarro. 11 a m. 
' Persistence of God's Love" 'sum- 
rr>er series on Jesus' parables i; 
7.30 pm., “ To Him Who Con
quers." I series on the letters to 
the seven churches of Aisa Minori. 
, KENTWOtm METHODIST -  
The Rev Marv in James |0 55 
a m . “ Will Christ Live Through 

e Church'* ■ 7 30 pm , "Does
le Church Say .Anything Signifi

cant TodayT”
t

Nararene
( HI RCH o r  THE NAZARENF 

—The Rev W M Dorough. 10 45 
a m “ Our Responsibility'' 7pm 
■ Repression or Crucifiction — 
Which*

Church Of God Presbyterian
FIRST CHURCH OF GOD-The

Church Marks 
Anniversary

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN -  The 
Rev R Gage IJoyd. II ajn . 
“ People 3Yho Do Something for 
God". 7 30 p m . beginning series 
on Difficult Sayings of the Mas
ter 'The Sin Which Cannot Be
Forgiven "

Webb AFB Chapel
GENERAL PROTESTANT -

I College Baptist Church will cel- 
lebratr its sixth anniversary Sun
I day with special services Kollow-

Singing Program
TW Fvangeteaew, inehidiag (frotn left! Melsa Jeffrrvt. Marlene 
Malrom. Retlr Rnettaer and Sandrn Hinderllter. Imm (•nH ( nait 
Rlhte raOege. Hansinn. will slag at Ike 18:5a a.ai. anrship servtee 
at First CbarHl af 4>ad Saaday. Rex. V. Ward Jarksan laxHed 
laUrested resMeals la attend.

Presbytery Honors 
Local Postmaster
Rig .Spring f’ottma.ster E C 

Boatler. elder m the First Pres- 
hvlenan Church of Big Spring 
aas honored by the Preshyiery 
of the Southwest as rt closed its 
meeting W'edneMlay at the Trini
ty Church in El Paso when he was 
selected as the Presbytery's com
missioner to the General Assem
bly

The .Avsemhij- meeting will be 
in Morereal. N C . in 19M, and 
FTder Roatler as a commission
er. will rr«ke an all expenses paid 
trip

"I never thought I d be select
ed to hold such a high office, a 
happy Elder Roatler said Thurs- 
dav afternoon

bock. was 
nominee

elected moderator-

Allervding from the Rig Spring 
area were Rev Gage Llovd and 

'Elder Charles I-usk of the First 
i Presbyterian Church, Big Spring; 
Rev E A .1 Seddon and Elder 
Birt .Allison of the St Paul Pres
byterian Church. Big Spring: and 
Rev (' J McClendon and Elder 
I.eroy Echols of the Coahoma 
Presbyterian Church

, mg the morning service, a dinner 
will he served with a special serv- 

I ice featuring Rev Horace White- 
side as speaker.

I A rake two feet wide and six 
fet long will he furnished hy the 
church as dessert, adorned with 
candles received hy each attend
ing member

I The church became a member 
'of the Southern Baptist Conven
tion and Big Spring Baptist As 

I aociation following a two year pe 
riod as College Baptist Miuion

Ihiring this period, the Rev H ■ 
W Bartlett. Houston, acted as 
pustor r>ur.ng his pastorship, the 
church asked peimissinn to a<l i 
independently from sponw.r First 
Baptist Church and in I9.'i7. be- 
came independent |

Rev M B Smith was called as 
pastor when Rev Bartlett left to 
serve the First Baptist Church in 
Cotnrado City In Oc1'>hei im

i l l  am . Chaplain Neil Wolf* 
Sunday school, chapel annex. 9 10 
a m

CATHOLIC — The Rev James 
R Plummer. Saturday confessions 
7-8 30 p m ; .Sunday masses 9 am. 
and 12 15 p m

Jehovah's Witnesses
Six p to W alchtower. 

Turman. “ Speaking the 
Ihites."

A D 
Truth

Gospel Tabernacle
Noah Tuttle, pastor. Sunday  

school. 10 a m evening worship 
at 7 on p m mid week service on 
Wednesday at 7 no p m

Latter Day Saints
Priesthood meeting. 8 am . 10 

a m . Sunday school, ( p m .  sac
rament meeting.

Pentecostal

jltev. Byron Orand came as pas 
tor ~

U N I T E D  PENTECOST A L - 
Dixie and IMh. J S Culvahouse. 
10 a m , Sunday school. It am . 
morning service, mid week serv
ices, 7 30 p m. Wednesday.

The prcM-nl Sunday School 
attendance averages tvetween J7'>

; and 3l*» persons The church is 
j presently in the process of ex- 
, panding its facilities to accom-; 
' modate more than 700 pervms '

Jewish
TEMPLE ISR.AEU-,Services at 

7 ,10 p m Friday in the Prager
Building

Boaller a long-time member of 
the Firs' Preshv'erian Church of 
Big Spring besides being a dea
con and elder, has served several 
years a« clerk of the session, has 
been a member of the hoard of 
Religious Education, has been on 
the Finance ("ommiltee, .ir.d is 
presently one of the three tnivlees 
which is a post usually held for 
life

With Dick Hraun of the West
minster Presbyterian Chiirth of 
Midland acting as moderator, 
many actions were pa.saed. some 
of which were of particular inter
est to people in the Rig Spring 
area

Rev Fred Bruton, formerly of 
liOvelland. was officially installed 
in the Presbyterian Church in Col 
orado City.

Four young men were taken un
der the care of Hie Preshyiery 
to begin their candidacy ftw the 
mlnistrv

Ballinger was selected as the 
meeting aito for I9M

FJdor Wyatt Hester of the .I«hn, 
Kaog Prcthjrtenu Cburcb. Lub-i

As A Contribution To The Spiritual Life Of The ('hurch .\nd Community

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Announces A

Special Series Of Sunday Morning Sermon.s By The Pastor On

Chritfianify And Contemporary Morol Ittuet'
(Each Sunday Below At Jl 00 Worship

June 9 . 'The Bible Speoks on Moral Issues 
June 16 . . .  "Americo's Sagging Morality 
June 23 . . "What's Wrong With Gombling
June 30 .................. .. "The Cup of Fury
July 7 . . . .  "The Cose Against Obscenity 
July 14 . . "Christian Character, on Antidote

id

For Morol DecoyROBERT F. POLK 
Paster

HEAR THESE MESSAGES ON VITAL— RELEVANT THEMES WITH WHICH THE
CHRISTIAN CHURCH MUST DEAL

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Main At Siith Big Spring

God's Care for His People
OOD’8 GOODNESS TO ISRAEL ‘ THROVGHOtlT HER 

HISTORY PROMPTS HER FAITHrUL TO OmCB 
PRAISE AMD THANKSGIVING

Seripture—fsalms 105; ISt.

By K. SPEER aONEB
AVHILE today's leaaon deals 

■peclflcally with God'a gopdneaa 
to Hia choaen nation. Jarael, 
centuries ago, there la no nation 
on earth today to whom it ap> 
pllea more generally than our 
own. What other country cn> 
Joys aa many Mesalnga ax do 
we? What other country haa 
more caua* to give thanks to 
Cod?

Three of the pealma bear 
especially on the early history 
of Israel, the 78th, the lOSth 
and the 104th. £ a ^  o f these 
three, hv iver, emphasises a 
different u. pect of the meaning 
of this history. The 78th aims 
at teaching a lesson, recalling 
the past as a 'warning about 
present and future actions. The 
306th ctrcs.xea the sinful nature 
o f Israel's behavior in the past, 
aa a repentant confession.

1 lenged God to challenge th* 
, Egyptian gods, each plague be> 
Ing an attack on one of them 
(vereea 31-38).

It has been estimated Uiat 
when, the Israelites Snally left 
Egypt, there may have been as 
many as two million of them, a 
people following one msn to an 
unknown destination after four 
centuries of slavery. This was 
probably the most gigantic ven
ture hi man's history.

The famine mentioned In 
verse 16 is the one which atruclc 
Palestine and which caused the 
sons of Jacob to seek food from 
Egypt. God had provided for 
His people in this case by previ
ously having had their brother 
Joseph sold Into slavery to 
Eg}-pt. There ha had risen to a 
high position, and was able to 
provide for his father and broth
ers, who were the founders of

GOLDEN TEXT
*‘0  pit's thanki to the Lord, for He i* good, for Hta stead

fast love endures for ever."—Psalm 136:1.

The 105th, assigned for to
day, leaves out all mention of 
.Israel's shortcomings, and Lx- 
surs no warning for the future, 
but instead concentrates on the 
aspect of Cod's great goodnrs.x 
to H is chosen people, and hla 
wonderful deeds on their behalf. 

It ia a hvTnn of thanksgiving.

the 13 tribes of Israel.
'The land of Ham” (verse 23) 

refers to Eg>'pt; Ham's descend
ants settled In £g>Tt while 
those of Siiem, his brother, set
tled In Israel.

Psalm 136 is probably the 
psalm which la most famous as 
a hymn of thanksgiving. In

In fact, the first 15 verses are ; fact, it is usually read in church
found, with only slight vans- , services on Thanksgiving Day
tion, as the first part of the 
celebration song sung when the 
Ark was brought to Zion by 
David il (Thromcles 16 8-221.

In the first verse of this 
psalm, the Instruction to “call 
upon Hia name* means, of 
course, to rail upon God Him- 
aelf. The "judgments of His 
mouth'* (verse 5) probebly re-

or on the Sunday preceding.
A liturgical i^ m . It heara 

a atrong reaemUance to Ptalm 
135, except for the refrain, 
which forma the eecond half of 
each verse. This was apparent
ly aung as a teaponse, either 
by the priesta or by tha congre
gation.

Its theme la much the same
fere t* God s pronouncements i as Psalm 105, except for Its
against the Egyptian rulers, praise to God as Creator of the 
The Pharaoh'e reeistance chal- . universe (verset 4-9).
Hsesd re e-emsStte oelltsxa erodtacel hf tee rsvtsue rf CSn̂ iss K4ucsti«e. 
K*II eai CeeesU eC CSurcSee e( Cbrio la iha t.f A., ani ctaS r> t-ermiaa.M. 

DtsU’lbuted by Kins FsaluiM Bjadicste

__ JUBILEE YEAR _
Fiftieth Year of Fellowship

East Fourth Street 
Baptist Church

(Downtown — 401 E. 4th St, — 
Southorn Bsptitt)

Jaefc L. Mrieklaa 
Pseter

Worship With A Wsrm-Hosrtod Poopio
Swndoy School — 9:45 A.M.

Training Union — 5:45 PAA
11:00 AM. -----  Prosching -----  7:00 PAA

Prtyor AAooting — 7:4S P.M. — Wodnotdsy

"A Church with o challenging 
message ond ministry"

First Christian Church
John C. Blfick, Jr 

^  Mlmrter
Tenth And Gcliad

Sunday School ......................................... 9 45 A M,
Morning Worship ..................................... 10.50 A M.

Great Controversy"
Evening Worship .. ----- 7;00 P..NL

‘‘Acquaintance With God"

Baptist Temple
llth  PUco And Goliad So4ithorn Baptist

S«s4ay Reheel B;U A.M. 

Mars. Warskip 18:M A.M. 

Training I'nten 8:11 P.M. 

Ex*. Werehip 7:36 P.M.

PRAYER MEETING 
Wednes4sy 7:45 P.M.

•e* .. a>se«

16:56 n.m. aermen by Rex. James 
A. Psekett. Astresaal Gerden Ceep- 
er sad Ged: Aslessdlag dernmea- 
tsry prnef that Ged answers pray
er.

7:38 p.m. Exangelltl Kenneth Day 
•f the Texas RapHtl renvesUea In 
a special ese-slghl exangcllstle ral
ly.

Big Spring (Ttxas) Harold, Friday, June 7, 1963

’"Come Let Us Reason Together" 
LORD'S'DAY SERVICES .

BU)to CUsaea..................................... ............. 1:39 A.M.
Morning Worship ................................... .............  10:80 A.M
Evoaing Worship ............................................ 7:09 P.M.
Wsdnesday Cvsnlng Worship ................................. 7:99 P.M.

C H U R C H  O F C H R IS T
Curtis Camp, Minister.

“ Herald of Truth”  Proram-KBST. Dial 1490, 8:30 P.M. Sunday 
KOI MAIN

Phillips Memorial Baptist Church
Fifth And State 

Warren H. Capps, Pastor

Sunday School ..........................................  9:45 A M.
Morning Worship .............   10:50 A M.
Training Union ..........................................  6:45 P.M.
Evening Worship ......................................  7:45 P.M.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday .....................  7:45 P.M.

.A  Southern Baptist Church With 
A Cordial Welcome

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
West 4lli Aad Lancaster

WELCO.MES YOU

Sunday—
Sunday School ___
Morning Worship 
Evangolistic Servipa

9:45 A M. 
10.50 A M. 
7 : »  P.M.

kUd Week-
Wednesday ........ .......... . 7.30 P.M.

A. N. TROTTER

You Aro Cordially Invited 
To Worahip With

The Morey Drive 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

FM 700 (Marcy Drivo) And Birdwoll Lano
Tuno In KBST Sunday Morning At 9:00

Services: Sundoy, 10:30 A.M., 7:00 P.M.
WCnNF..9I3AY 7:45 P.M.

Fer Farther lalermattea, Cwitart A. D. Smith. AM 3-1543 
Panl Keel*. AM 3-2174 RaadaU Meflaa. AM 64510

WE CORDIALLY INVITE YOU TO 
ATTEND ALL SERVICES AT
-  TRINITY BAPTIST -

(10 lilh P'aeo
Sunday School ...........  ..................  10 00 A M.
Morning Wnrxhip ... 1100 AM.

BroaJcatl 0\er KHEM, 1379 On Your Dial
EvangeltttJc Servirex ...................... . 7 30 PM.
Mkt Week Services Wediwtday ............................  7 45 P M.

"A Gaing Church Far A Gaming Lord"

-4-

SU N D AY:

8:00 A .M  Holy Communion
10:15 A  M. Family Service And 

Sunday Schix)l
St. Mq iy 's Episcopal Church 

10th And Goliad
AM 4 5962

Donald N Hungerford. Rector; M. Gayland Pool. Curate

BIRDWELL LANE
Church Of Christ

Birdwall And llth  Place
Yea Are Cenllally lavlted T* All*a6 Oar Serxiret

SUNDAY SERVICES
BibI* Class ..............................................  9:30 A.M.
Morning Sorvico ......................................... 10:30 A.M.
Evening Service ......................................... 7:00 P.M.
Wednesday Prayer Matting ..................... 7:30 P.M.

THE Al>L̂ .Sl KFICIKNCY OF THE SCRIPTURtlS

If you read in the Bible it.* own claim of bring all suffinent 
a.x a religious and moral guide would you credit II as telling Ihe 
truth and have the confidence to base youf hope for eternity 
upon It' That is exactly the claim it makes and demonstrates 
amhin iU pages Hs n«n divinity from a super-human sourer It 
aetllcs all moral and religious questions and confutes and si
lences error in every form All that ' pertain In life .snd K"dli 
ness, through the knowledge of him that hath called us In glory 
and virtue■' — II Pet 13. "All scripture is gi\cn hy inspiration 
of God and i* profitable for — doctrine - reproof - correction and 
Instructiwi ahic'- is in righteousness lhal Ihe nian of God may 
he perfect. Ihonsighly furnished unto every good. or. unto all 
good works " II ivodiices Ihe “ New Rirth." "Being born again, 
not of rorniptibic seed but of incorruptible hy Ihe word of God 
lh.ll liseth »nd abideth forex er,“ I Pet. 1:23.

In nigltcrs of religion no man. no leader of religious thought, 
priest, preacher or rabbi has a plebiscrte, a voice or u vote. 
The Word of God is the only matter of fact Infallibility does 
not rest in popes or churchM in ministers or men lettered nr 
unletlerfs): the pnly authentic official in Ibe whole religious 
world is OirLst and His eternal Word. “ Heaven abd earth tlhall 
pass away but my words shall not pasa away" — Matt 34 35

Elbert R. Garretaon, mlniater

Tha Butitst Markot Ploct 
in Big Spring - - -

HERALD WANT-AD PAGES
Us# Thtm far RESULTS!
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Give God A tiumee— God Will Open Doors lor You!
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This Message For 
Possible By

BETTLE-WOMACK PIPE LINE 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Clayton Bottle and 0. S. (Red) Womack

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.
J. W. Atkins — Leon Farris

BIG SPRING LOCKER CO.
Marvin Sewell and Jim Kinsey

BIG SPRING TRUCK TERMINAL
Zack Gray

PAT BOATLER
Cosden Jobber — SIS E. 1st

BOBBY LAYNE S BOWL-A RAMA
Harold Fischer

BURLESON MACHINE 
AND WELDING CO

"Take a Newcomer to Church’*

CAI>CO LUMBER CO.
*‘A Friendly Place to Trade”

CHAPMAN’S MEAT MARKET
"The Church Points The Way"

CHUCK’S AUTOMOTIVE REPAIR
•00 W. Sth — Phone AM 44957

COKER’S RESTAURANT 
"Attend The Church Of Your Choice" 

Lonnie and Leonard Coker

COWPER CLLMC 
AND HOSPITAL

JOHN DAVIS FEED STORE
7*1 E 2nd — Phone AM 44411

I.
DERINGTON A tT O  PARTS 

AND MACIRNE SHOP 
0 H Dcrtnfton

DESERT SANDS MOTEL 
AND RESTAl'RANT

Mr and Mrs MacMn Cohen and Son

EDWARDS HEIGHTS PHAR.MACY
Bennett Brooke

FURR’S SI PER MARKETS
"Save Frontier Stamps”

WHEAT FURNITURE CO
“ Go Into The House Of The Lord”

WESTERN ALTO 
ASSOCIATE STORE 

Mr and Mrs Ree% es Moren

NABORS PAINT STORE. INC.
A A Cooper. M*r

GOUND PHARMACY
Wayne Cound

GRANTS DEPT STORE
Collefe Park Shopptnc Center 

A.V 4427» -  Credit Dept AM 44271

ME.\D S AUTO SUPPLY. LNC.
BiU Mead

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING SHOP
•07 Johnson

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERMCE CO.
R. L. Beale. Mfr.

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC-HOSPITAL

PARK DRUG
Collece Park Center

SHASTA FORD SALES. INC.
R W. Andrews

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
Tad Philllpa

JONES CONSTRUCTION CO.

HULL A PHILLIPS 
FOOD STORES

Ted Hull — Pete Hull — Elmo Phillip*

K. H. McGIBBON
Phillips M

THOMAS OFHCE SUPPLY
Eufene Thomas

LEONARDS
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY

Dwain Leonard

HASTON ELECTRIC
Gene Haston

THE STATE NA'HONAL BANK
"Complete and Convenient”

H. W. SMITH 
TRANSPORT CO., INC.

R. W. Smith and AmeM Marshall

T. H. McCANN BUTANE CO.
"Let Oar U»ht So Shine"

Our Churches Is Mode 
The Following:

WILSON BROS. 
GENERAL CONTRACTORS 

Jack and Earl Wilton

HALE PUMP COMPANY

ra-FIDEUTY HOUSE
Ben Hall

LESLIE McNEESE ’TILE CO.
MU Connally — Phone AM 3-3492

HUMBLE OIL 
AND REFINLNG CO.

F. L. Austin, Afent

SETTLES HOTEL 
AND COFFEE SHOP 

Vincent Aaron. Mgr.

RECORD SHOP
Oscar Gllckman

TEXACO PRODUCTS
Charles Harwell

TOBY’S DRIVE-IN 
GROCERY STORES 

Su Locations in Big Spring 
Open Daily 7 a m. • 10 p m.

FIRST NA-nONAL BANK
"We Always Have Time for You"

VAN HOOSE-KING 
PONTIAC, EMC.

304 E 3rd at GoUad

REEDER INSURANCE 
AND LOAN SERMCE

STANLEY HARDWARE CO.
J. R Stanley

ROCK OIL CO.. CMC.
Shamrock Jobber

HILBUR.VS APPUANCE CO.
Loyd McGlaun

JETER SHEET METAL CO.
L J. Jeter

WAGON >MIEEL DRAX-CMS
H M and Ruby Rainbolt

VAUGHN SWEET SHOP
Doyle D. Vaughn

ROCKWELL BROS AND CO.
"There It a Church for Every eoa”

MITCHELL VAN AND STORAGE
Jack Mitchell

TOMMY GAGE OIL CO.
Col Tex Products

SEVEN-IP AND 
PEPSI COLA BOTTLING CO. 

"Take a Friend to Church”

SECURITY STATE BANK
"Completa Banking Service”

KAT ELECTRIC CO.
Henry TTumet

McCRARY GARAGE
EKia McCrary

KE.NT OIL. LNC.
"Let Us All Pray Together"

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO
"Remember The Sabbath"

WALKER BROS IMPLEMENTS
Johnie. Jcrrold and Carrol Walker

CREIGHTON TIRE CO
Seiberling Tires

QUICK CLEAN COIN-OP 
LAUNDRY AND CLEANTSG

HOWARD COUNTS' HOSPITAL 
AND BIG SPRING CLLNIC

WnJJAMS
SHEET METAL WORKS

111 N Benton — Phone AM 44791

MALONE AND HOGAN 
FOUNDATION HOSPITAL

GREGG STREET CLEANERS
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rutherford

ELLIOTT AND WALDRON 
ABSTRACT CO., INC.

Adellc Carter, Mgr.

SHIRLEY WALKER 
TRACTOR CO.

"Love One Another”

' HAMILTON 
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC 

"Uad The Way"

CLYDE McMAHON 
CONCRETE CO.

"Worship la the Church of Your Choice”

2

!

S O I S / I E T I - H I N G

NEW
These—without anything bon-owed or blue—can give to her Wed

ding Day the sure promise of happiness.

Something old? A faith in God such a.s ha.s been the foundation of 
life for millions of G iristians before her. A simple conviction found in 
the religious instruction she received as a child, nurtured in regular 
worship at Church, ready to go with her through the years.

Something new? A love for the one she has consentefl to m any. A  
tender devotion that will grow richet and deeper as they share the sun
shine and shadows of life.

With these two—the “something old” that lives in her soul, and the 
“something new” that thrills in her heart — she comes to her husband. 
And if he comes to her bearing the same treasures, their marriage can
not fail!

Copyrifiit 19*J. Knst<v Adv«rlwin( Sanrie*, lac . Slraibur*. Va.

THE CHURCH FOR A L L . . .  
ALL FOR THE CHURCH

Th# ('hurch ia th  ̂crrat«>*t factor 
on earth for the building of charac
ter and good ritirenahip. It ia a (tore- 
houae of apiritual value*. Without a 
•trong t'hurrh, neither democracy 
nor civilization can turviva. There 
ara four aound reaaona why every 
perann ahould attend aervicea regu
larly and iuppnrt the ('hurch. "rhey 
are; (1) For hit own aake. (2 ) For 
hi* children'■ aake. (3 ) For the uke 
of hit community and nation. (4) 
For the aake of the Church itielf, 
which needa hia moral and material 
aupport. Plan to go to church regu
larly and read your BibU daily.

Sunday Monday T uesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday
I Corinthians Matthew Psalms Skmjr o f Solomon Psalms Ephesians Psalms

1S;9-1S 1.3:51-58 63:1-7
/

2:10-17 119:9-16 5:22-.31 148:5-14

Diligently Pray For The Work of Your Church
THE CHURCHES OF BIG SPRING WELCOME YOU

Apostolic Faith Giapel 
1311 Goliad

Airport Baptiat Church 
loa Frazier

Baptist Tempi*
400 nth Plac*

Birdwell Lane Baptist Church 
Birdwrll at 16th

Calvary Baptist Church 
4th and Austin

(College Baptist Church 
1105 Birdwrll

East Fourth Street Baptist Church
401 E. 4th

First Baptist Church 
511 Main

First Free Will Baptist Church 
1604 W. 1st

Grace Baptist (Thurch 
109 Wright

Hilic^est Baptist C3iurch 
2105 Lancaster

Mt. Bethel Baptist C3mrch 
•32 NW '4th

New Hope Baptist Church 
1306 Pickens

Mission Bautista "L* F*”
N. 10th and Scurry 

Phillips Memorial Baptist Church 
CoriMT Sth and State 

Praiii* View Baptist Church 
North of City 

First Baptist Church 
Sand Springs 

First Baptist Church 
Knott, Texas

Primitive Baptist Church 
301 Willa

lertles Baptist Oiurch 
1310 E. 19(h 

Spanish Baptist Church 
701 NW Sth

Silver Hills (N.ABA) Missionary 
Bapli.«t Church 

Highway 87 
Trinity Baptist Church 

tlO nth Place 
West over Baptist Church 

105 lyockhart—Lakeview Addition 
West Side Baptist Church 

1200 W. 4th
Bethel Israel Congregation 

Pragrr BWg.
Bethel Temple C3iurch 

S. Highway 87
Big Spring Gospel Tabernacle 

1905 Scurry
Christian Science (Thurch 

13l» Gregg 
Church of Chri.st 

1401 Main 
Church of Chri.st 

3900 W. Highway 80 
Church of Chnst 

Marcy Drive and Birdwell 
Church of Christ 

1300 State Park Road 
Church of Christ 

NE 6th and Runnela 
Church of Christ 

1306 W. 4th 
Church of Christ 

nth and Birdwell 
Church of Christ 

>101 Carl St

(Thurch of Christ 
100 NW 3rd 

Church of God 
1006 W. 4th

South Side Church of God 
1000 Runnels

Church of God and Christ 
709 Oierry

Church of God in (Thrift
910 NW 1st

Church of God and Prophecy
911 N. Lancaster 

Oiurch of Jesus (Thrist of 
Latter-Day Saints

1803 Wa.sson Hoad 
(Thurch of The Nazarena 

1400 I.ancaster 
Color/d Sanctified (Thurch 

901 .NW 1st
Faith Assembly of God 

105 Harding 
First Assembly of God 

W 4th St Lancaster 
Latin American Assembly of God 

NE lOlh and Goliad 
Faith Tabernacle 

404 Young
First Christian Church 

911 GoUad 
First Church of God 

3009 Main
Baker Chapel A.ME (Thurch 

307 Trades Ave 
First Methodist Church 

400 Scurry
Methodist Colored Church 

305 Trades Ave.
Kentwood Methodist Church 

Kentwood Addition

Northside Methodist Church 
600 N GoUad

Park Methodist Church 
1400 W 4th

Wesley Memorial Methodist 
1206 Owens

First Presbyterian Church 
703 Runneis

St Paul s Presbyterian Church 
1008 BirdweU

First United Pentecostal Church 
15th and Dixie

Kingdom Hall, Jehovah's Witnetso* 
500 Donley

Pentecostal 
403 Young

Sacred Heart CathoUc (Thurch 
SM> ,N. Aylford

Immaculate Heart of Mary CathoUc
Church

San Angelo Highway
St Mary’s Episcopal Church 

1005 (loUad
St. Paul's Lutheran Church 

810 Scurry
trinity Lutheran Church, U.L.C.A. 

1100 Wright
Seventh Day Adventist 

1111 Runnels
Sunshine Mission 

307 San Jacinto
The Salvation Army 

800 W. 4th
Tempio (Thristiano Lo Las AsamMa
da Dioe 

410 NE lOth



, tt Around The Rim
Strident Voice In The Racial Issue

The local ichool board U in the process 
of "damping down" on the use of school 
facilities — aduitoriums, g}’mnasiums, 
playing fields and cafeterias—by outside 
interests and organisations

Unless there is some public protest of 
major nature, the trustees are due to 
jack up some rates, and put more limita
tions on who ran use srhat. and when

Some people could say that the tax
payers who financed the facilities in the 
first place ought not to be hit be>ond 
actual cost of use, but it can also be 
argued that the taxpayers have heavy 
investments that ne^ to be protected 
from abuse

At any rate, a fixed policy is desirable.

and means that every Interest will be 
treated the same way.

As an aside, we hope the trustees 
would take an open and discerning at
titude when the question comes around of 
a joint city-schMl use of some play
grounds that could be made supplemental 
to the parks system, and could bo used 
by many groups who not now are enjoy
ing the outside recreation facilities that 
a town this size ought to furnish.

The city needs its own park system, 
true; but geogranhicallv. some school 
areas < themselves sadly in need of re
habilitating and beautifyingi could be 
adapted to out-of-school playgrounds.

It’s a topic the Ma.ster Plan Commit
tee has sanctioned We feel it ought to 
be given fullest study.

Alert Voters Check Abuses
The abuses of Texas lawyer-legislators’ 

privilege of delaying court cases during a 
legislative session may be held in check 
only by the disapproval of an alert elec
torate 'That, in essence, is the meaning of 
the Texas Supreme Court's ruling that the 
law of mandatory continuances is constitu
tional

The test case brought by the stale attor
ney-general posed a cIom constitutional 
question of separation of powers District 
coun held that the Legislature had 
usurped judicial powers in denying 
judges any discretion in postponing trials 
involving a lawyer-legislator. The highest 
state court disagreed, however, holding 
that the mandatory continuance law was 
justified by the separation of powers prin
ciple to prevent the courts from disrupting 
the operation of the legislative branch.

T^at decisioo may serve lofty constitu

tional principle, but It skirts the real con
troversial issue. And that is what, if any
thing. can be done about lawyer-legis
lators accepting big retainers in cases in 
which their actual service as attorney 
is not needed, wanted or used, so that de
fendants or litigants can enjoy a useful 
but underterved trial delay that may 
thwart justice. It is common knowledge 
that such continuances are for sale in 
the legislative market 

No judicial remedy for that abuse re
mains. and a legislative remedy Is not a 
likely expectatioo The state bar could 
and should apply corrective pressure But 
the disapproval at the polls by voters of 
legislators who put a highly purposed priv
ilege to mean use appears now to be 
the most effective available check on such 
unethical conduct, which the Supreme 
Court s ruling may unfortunately, though 
unintentionally, tend to encourage

fm

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Depriving Individual Rights

WASHINGTON — Legalized extortion 
—forcing the payment of money by a 
non-member of a union to a labor organ
ization a.< the price of keeping his job— 
now has been sanctioned by the Supreme 
Court of the United States.

Only a week ago. Justice Harlan of the 
same Court was writing a dtesent la an
other case involving impaimnent of indi
vidual rights He said

-FREEDOM o r the individual to 
choose his associates or his neighbors, to 
use and dispose of his property as he sees 
fit are things all entitled to a large 
measure of protection from governmental 
interference There are areas of
private nghts upon which federal pow
er should not lay a heavy hand "  

Strangely enough, the eight members of 
the Court who participatad ui thu week's 
decision shut their eyes to s flagrant vio
lation of the pnneipie of “ freedom of as
sociation "  For the Court, in the edicts 
it now proclaims, has produced the fol
lowing results

I. RHFTHF.R OR not an employe has 
eonscientiout objrcliont to joining a labor 
umou or to m^ing financial contribu
tions to its support is of no consequence 

J The employer must fire an employe 
who. though not a member of a un
ion. refuses to pay money to support that 
union

3 If the employer refuses to sign a 
contract with the unioo which would or
der him to emreiae such compulfion up
on ever employ# who doesn't belong to 
the union a costly strike could ensue and 
shut down the business

« IF THF FMPI>OYER signs such a 
contract with the union he must see to 
it that the employes who are not union 
members pay the initialioa fee and regu
lar dues PreflumaMy, he can withhold 
the money from their wages

The theory is that the union—as the 
"agent" for the majority of the employes 
—becomes, for all practical purposes, a 
government to whi^ a non-union em
ploye must pledge allegiance by his fi
nancial support It is contended that a 
non-union member who refuses to pay a 
proportionate share of the union's ex
penses IS s "free rider

YET THE SUPREME Court of the Unit
ed States in 1937 ruled that non-union 
members have a right to bargain for 
themselves ss individuals in negotiations 
with the employer, or else to acquiesce in 
the contract terms obtained by a majority 
Now these individual workers are being
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compelled to pay money to exercise their 
rights.

It IS averred by the defenders of tbe 
scheme that the non-union member rr- 
ceivBB benefits of various kinds and doesn t 
himself pay any of the expenses of ob
taining tbm But there are lots of 
things in the businew and professional 
srorld from which all employes—union as 
well as non-union—receive benefits but 
pay no share of the expense

EMPLOYERS PROVIDE certain lunch 
facilities and other conveniences in their 
factanes and plants Also parking lots are 
often furnished for which employes usual
ly don t contnbute money to help defray 
the cost of keeping vacani land which 
otherwise might be used productively 
Is the employ'er providing a "free ride" 
for those who use these facilities at the 
expense of those who choose not to use 
thOT* In a sense, there arc many kinds 
of ' free riders "

THE HIGH (OITIT has just reaf 
firmed that a state ran pass a law for- 
biddiiig compulsory unionization including 
a prohibition of forced contributions to 
whit has been railed an ' ageno- shoo " 
But this IS small consolation to the work
er It IS a meaningleas gesture, because 
while aome states already have such laws, 
all these statutes can he wiped out over
night whenever Congress chooses to do so.

The cry of "equal rights " and non- 
disenminatinn as between atizens of 
equal skill and effirtencr will have a hol
low sound as long as th« Supreme Court 
of the United States closes Its eyes to the 
abuses of the Constitution and upholds 
a union’s aneeed nght to compel an em
ployer to extort money from an employe 
or to punish him for ron<ompliance by 
firing him—all because the worker will not 
join or be blackmailed by a private or
ganization
0>syr1shi ISCl Maw Jnrt RarsM Trlkosa. ls< )

Hal Boyle
Wrong Place For Anger

NFW YORK IAP'—Things a Pans They traveled su miles 
columnist might never know If he and reached an altitude of more 
didn't open his mail than 3 0no feet

A California supey of 5fW » .v  L ^  t ^  »  per cent ^ h e  ,n^ondments immediately
^s arrested speeding in the wrong worlds three billion plus people

particulatly in the South 
And when the Supreme Court in

lanes found many of them were are Chnstian 
uncnnsciousi) expressing hostility You can save up to 30 per cent 
after matrimonial quarrels or more by sending jXRir son or

On the other hand, psychologists daughter to a college in the South 
have found, bowling it a readv or Midwrst-instead of an Iv7 T i »
and harmless release for the an 1-raguetvpe school in the North- a witury to
ger and frustration raised hv fric- - a. s cHlzens.
twns within the family If you're insurance company would is- They cwildn t have tried mili- 
mad at someone >xri merely look **** • Policy on the ' Mona lasa fancy in that time to break down
at the head pin whisper the name tkirirg its visit here, because the segregation It would have landed
throw the hall and -  whammo' rnasterpiece was considered price them in jail for. undw the IIM
Down It goes symbolically, and • «*  However. 39 companies now court ruling, the wholo fore# of
you feel better banded together into a syn- the govemmetil. federal and state.

Presidem John F Kennedy at « «  be legally usod againat""rru;
the^**^man" ^  occupa- fT W.MN’T until nearly the mid-

H i? ^  virtlm of the space age die of the Hkh Century—when iho
to Mf^e ** Atsocistion fOT the Ad

mmia ririrrt miiHarv nfi t “P*'*"*! instruments, sre vancemeof of Colored People tookdesert millUry unit ^  ^  ^
Some manu ar*uren e^imaU rertly on the {U m preme Court—that one form of

that in the next five years 50 per Psychologists say one of the segregation after another was de- 
^ t  of road vehicles will he rent »ays to relieve your own ten dared illegal
11 ^  rather than individu- living Is to help someone .Neverthelew the Supreme Court

ally owned trouble carefully avoided saying the pnn-
Thu year is the imth anniver- It was Thomas Carlyle who ad- ctpie of aegregation itarif was un- 

sary of man's first air voyage On vised. ' Make yourself an honest conatituOaoal That would have 
Nov }l. 17S3. two Frenchmen man and then you may he sure meant saying that tha l/flkt deci 
flew a balloon for two hours and there us one rascal leis In the aion was wrong The court finally 
10 minutes over the rooftops of world "  said so in I9T>4

—t «p—  eyswOM oTTor Tka ntSt la rMarase 
m •eii *11 k«akrVMto« taar an ie»artla. Mg wears kfa SMSB«»e -Bla kMla a«ly

•rranaaut ranaatmr upar Hw aheTartaT.

B i l l y  G r a h a m
Ql fSnON Is lit possible for a per

son who haa not attended church for 
many years to consider himself s 
ChnMian’  A very good friend of mine 
refuses to attend any church because 
he says none nf them are true to the 
Bible But if he doesn t go to church, 
how can be poMibly he b Chrlitian*

K L.
A.NSWER My answer will have to be in 

two parts First, neither your friend nor 
anyone else is a Christian because he at
tends church Church attendance does not 
make Chnstians This is a point that con
fuses many people, and there are multi
tudes who rely upon their church affilia
tion to get them In the Kingdom somehow, 
yet Uiey do not realize that "the organized 
church" haa no authority to grant to peo
ple an entrance into hMven or to save 
them from hell It is only the individuars 
faith in Jesus Chnat that will m.nke the 
difference. Yes, your friend might be a 
Christian even though he is not affiliated 
with any church

But the second part of my answer to 
IhiB question would be that even if your 
friend is a Christkan, tjiere Is one area of 
his life in which ha is not living fully 
tha Christian Ufa. Though a ChriaUan may 
exist n  laoUUon or in separation from 
the church

T o Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Body Cells Are Constantly Renewed

Rv JOSEPH C. MOL.NER. .M D. gen. hydrogen and otlier materials can ha dua to an allergy Vitamin 
Dear Dr Molner Is the body which compose the body B dafleieney Is anoUier possibility

renewed from time to lime, or Now let’s go back to our brick at the age of 71 Bad teeth could 
just .sustained'’ Are the organs and house analogy Suppose we build a alao ba a factor Thera are still 
flesh the same at age 40 or .V) as new porch on the house Then, as other cauaas. but I think you 
at 20 or 30'’—K A bricks crumble, we replace' them should insist that your mother see

Paris of the body are constant- design we have added a doctor whan the swelling is pres-
Iv being replaced, cell hv cell
Now colls-but the P.ATTERN Is H is the same with the body. .  a a
the same H we cut a finger and it leaves a Dear Dr. Molner What causes

I-eCs compare the body to a »^*r' ^  my neck?
brick house Prom lime to lime a
brick crupibles and a new one is like .  ien « nerinMri-vti-. r~.i,— i> II . .u. siar'and all. You don t sound like a tense per-

We don't replace complete or- aon. Tension is the commonoat 
gana In the body. We keep replac- cause of such tightness, hut there 
ing them a cell at a time, faith- are others. Posture may be a fac- 
fully reproducing the pallem tor. the position of your head on

inserted replace it It s the 
.same house, but not all the same 
bricks

One of the moet atridoat voIcm of today's 
Negro protaat la that of tha Black Mua- 
litna, a fanatic friaga which haa baan 
around for morn than W yaara but la only 
now bagiaalag to maka Ua^ baard among 
its own people.

Although rajketed by tbe real Moslem 
world, the Blade Muslims navertheless re
tain their rituals and aemi-Ialamic beliefs. 
Real Moslems have nothing to do with 
the sect since the Muslims preach race 
hatred and racial superiority—a sort of 
reverse twist to the white supremacy gim
mick—whila real Moslams rejMt all ra
cism, believing that Allah has no color.

THE BLACE MUSLIMS claim they nev
er will have equality; that the white man 
Is a "devil” : that tha only answer to the 
American racial problem is to carve out 
a separate Negro state from which whites 
wiU be barred; and that the "devil'’ has 
had his day on earth and will soon be 
replaced by the spiritually luperior black 
man.

Most of tha above is, of course, pure 
nonsense. Yet, when one removes the 
mumbo-jumbo from Black Kluslim charg
es. the words begin to stand out starkly. 
Their indictment of while abuse of the 
black man is unmercifully true when the 
charges get down to the specifics.

ONE OF THESE specifics has to do 
with tho white man’s confortable belief 
that tha Negro really has advanced tre
mendously since slavery was ended, and

that with Juat a faw mora generatioas (say 
anothar hundrad years) the Nsgro may ba 
as aducatad as tha whita maa and will 
find moat barrlart to hla advancamant re- 
movad.

Malcolm X, the chief spokesman for tha 
Black Muslims, points out in one of his 
many fiary Indictmants that during that 
100 years when the American Negro nup* 
posedly has been free, other people hava 
come to this land, airlving in an even 
more backward state than the average 
black American, and tliat the children and 
grandchildren of these immigrants hava 
been quickly absorbed into full citizenship.

MALCOLM X points out that these im* 
migrants and their progeny wore white, 
and therefore acceptable; whereas tho 
black man, even though be may trace his 
American ancestry back to the ISOO's. ia 
still an outcast in his own native land.

Tha Bladi Muslim can see no reason 
why the American Negro must forever bo 
the white man’s mg; nor can he see why, 
after 100 years, the Negro cannot be ac
cepted u  a full citlsen and as a humaa 
being.

AS FOR THE Black Muslims, it is not 
unexpected that a race growing into 
political awareness should have its fanatio 
fringe, just like white people. Certainly, 
the anger of their protest ia fully justi* 
fled.

All It proves, really. Is that the Negra 
is exactly as human as his white broth* 
•r -BOB SMITH

‘NOW, ABOUT THE MERITS OF THE MOONSHOT'

Inez Robb
New Buildings, New Tax Plan

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Why Didn't It Happen Sooner?

WASHINGTON tAP>—The great ment but for which they have This was made plain Thursday 
flurry now by the government, been waiting almost 100 years by a source in dose touch with 
churchmen, majrort. busioeumen since the amendment was Kennedy administration planning, 
and others to speed up deaegrega- adopted He said the adminniralion hopes
tkm raises an embarrassing ques- for a vast gra.ssroots movement
tion for white people. North and THEY K.N'OW at last how much of racial conciliation to head off 
South Why didn i it happen strength they have if they act to- a possible wave of race riots 
sooner’  gether. Now they are usmg di- .North and South this summer

The government — and some action in denHyMratiiws. in fi,,, explams why the ad- 
churchmen, mayors, businessmen •** “>•• picketuig. and DoycotU ministration now is going to push 
and others—had been moving, but n*** «*• been mostly ,  number of civil rights bills at
at a snail's pace, to end racial n«"'iotent. It may not remain so. congress next week and make a 
discrimination But .Negroes had And white people realize it. fight which it could have made
to force on them the realiutlon They can’t claim to be suddenly before what happened in Dirming-
they hadn t done enough fast rnoved by the injustice of segrega- »iw>k white people awake

, I, THERE NEGROES demonsualedNegroes are finaUy fed up wait for years They are fearful that
ing for the eijual treatment to bloody riots may come if Negroes ^
which they are justly entitled as continue to be fnirtrated la their were arrested But
citizens under the 14th Amend constitutional demands Vgro dwellings wero
_________________________________________________________________ homlied. a not began, giving a

foretaste of what could happen in 
many places

Rfiite communities have sacri
ficed a lot of .Negro good wiU by 
their delay in giving .Negroes the 
equal treatment they're entitled to 
by law .Negroes know that what 
they get they have to fight for 
every step of the way 

It s been a long fight with the 
Die freedoms 

guaranteed them by the constilu-

MADRID — Tho visiting fireman does 
not even havt to stick his head out of a 
window ia Spain to discover one of the 
primary reasons that tha Spanish economy, 
at long last, is off daad center and moving 
up. up. up.

I M y  anyona to closa a window suf
ficiently tight in Spain or Majorca to keep 
out the unrelenting serenade of the ham
mer and the electric drill Certainly. 1 get 
up with them in the morning and I have a 
persocutad feeling that they follow me 
to bed at night

BIT THE SOUND of the first big build
ing boom in his mamory it tweet music 
to the Spaniard In IttQ new industrial 
plants increased hy a fat 20 per cent, and 
equipment for su^ plants by an equal 
percentage

Some indication of the nation's Industrial 
expansion Is teen In the BO per cent in
crease in Spanish ImporU of machinery 
In 'B3 over 'Bl In the meantime, the do- 
meatic manufacture of machinery it sharp
ly on the IncreaM

AS ONE WHO has been here four times 
in tha past 10 years. I do not have to be 
told of the tremendous increase In hous
ing. much of it subsidiaed, low-income 
housing Tho evidenco is aU around me 
Housing developments in tosrn and on the 
edge of the city are marked not only in 
Madrid hut In Spain's other cMtes

But housing was so badly needed that 
building has not yet caught up with de
mand in largt urban centers Just as in 
ItSJ. many young couples cannot marry 
unless Iher ran arrange to live with either 
the bride » or the bridegroom'i parents

THERE HAS AI-SO been a correspond
ing expansion in the construction of irri
gation projects and power plants through

out the country Mechanization is even ba. 
ginning to make tom# headway in Spain'a 
agricultural areas, although the humaa 
back and Spgin't all-purpoae beast, tha 
little donkey, still bear the major burden.

"Ipaio It doing a hotter job of running 
iU own economy than ever bafore." said 
•n American businessman who it stationed 
here "It's based on self-help. too. Since 
Spain took a tuck In Its pantalones four 
years ago. rut its budget aiind set a realis
tic rata of ezchango for the peseta, she's 
been on the way up "

NOT ONLY have Spain's foreign r^ 
serves risen from a meager WA millkm 
to 91 billion plus In the past four years, 
but so have her domestic revenues in
creased In part, the latter are due to the 
fact that Spiaht hat returned to tome of 
the tai collection methods of the old 
man Empire, particularly with reference 
to professional men and women

A committee from the Ministry of FW 
nance now meets annually with a deputa
tion from each profession The ministry 
then anneuncos. for example, how much 
the doctors of Madrid or Toledo or Sevilla 
are to raise In taxation for a given year.

rr IS UF TO THE doctors' enmmittoa 
of each community to assess this sum 
equitably among tho profssslan. and la col
le t R. toe

If. la turn, a doctor or a lawyer wishaa 
to complain ta the Minletry ef Flnanea 
that hii profaesional cemmittae haa placed 
an unfair tax burden on hbn. he Is free 
to do to At that point the ministry ssya. 
"We want no Inji^icee Wo will send an 

export to examine your hooks and adjudL 
cale matters fairly "

To date, not a aingle compUinl has beea 
filed
<c»etr«aai. isai owRae rMWir* sraSKM*. bi«.|

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Our Problems In India

m
ampanifim

In the body this replacement of
bricks progresses at liw level of rfoveloped. the pillow at night; potsibly soma

cells small but complex units to a tiny degree you have done changes in the bones of the neck,
which make up living tissue. replacing while reading this which ia not unusual as we get

The cells consist in large mess- article In the course of a normal along In middle life, 
lire of protein, and proteins have life it ia estimated we completely • • •
often been called "the building replace our bone structure two or "Don’t Quit Because of Arthrl- 
blockt of the body "  three times. H*”  •• H>« HHe of piy leaflet de-

At cells wear out. new ones are One of the reaaons for aattag a signed to help all who suffer the
..^u ‘ 'l>orn." How do they turn out to balanced diet is to provido ochoe and pains of arthritis For a

he eamwt aarre effactivelv ^  This U enough of the protein chemicala to copy wrIU to Dr Molner in care
will he bear a witnros to the com- hy long, spiral mole- continue the process of building of Tha Harald. enclosing a long.
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munity Then from perfectly eelfish ree- 
•ons he is depriving himself ef the sron- 
derful fellowship providad m the church 
of Jesus Christ. He is an uoligtitened Clrit- 
tian. and he is also a very disobedient 
(Ttristian. But worst of aO, he is a self-

cules of nucleic acid. In the nu- new cells every second of our self - addressed, stamped enve- 
cleus of a cell For brevity, it Is lives lop* • conU in coin to cover
railed DN'A You might compare • • • coat of printing and handling,
it to the type with which this Dear Dr. Molnar: What eauaee # .  •
newspaper is printed Tha type it (he tongue and throat to swoU? Dr. Molner la always happy to 
of a certain shape. With ink, it My mother has this trouble but hear from hia readers, but he re-

righteous Christian because' ^  fh in vril transfers the same shape to the won’t go to o doctor. Her longue areto that he cannot answer in- 
ito litres &tl he thinks he paper ^  ,he can hardly talk, dividual lalters due to the greatis lietter than all of the people who attend 
churches and that no church is good 
enough for him.

Thus the DNA transfers the pat- .She is 71 and has bad teeth 
tern, to make specific kinds of "POLLY." 
proteins out of Uie carbon, oxy-

number received daily. Whenever 
possible he uses readere' queetions 

Sudden swelliiM of the tongue in hla coluinii.

WMimNGTOM — It Is an axiom of di
plomacy th*t an amhassaiior can he no 
more offectiva than tha policy of the gov
ernment he represen ta.

There are. to he sure, variants — the 
alerootype of the ugly Ameriesa as against 
the conveetiooal diplomat out of the era 
of protocol and striped pants But wrthln 
these limits, if the policy back home does 
not fg the need, then the ambassador can 
do little more than make gestures of good
will

rHERTFR tOWI.rs is preparing to de
part for India to he Amh.issartor for the 
second tour of duty in New Delhi at a 
moment when the queetion of policy 1s 
of critical importance. It Is a moment when 
the whole future of India — and, therefore, 
of American policy in Asia — is uncertain. 
This is the moment when the bills for 
past errors. Ilhiaions and follies. American 
as well ns Indian, come due

Red China's goal ia the atlaik last year 
was to prove to all of Southea.w Asia that 
India was not merely a paper tiger but 
in following the path of democracy and 
rapresentatlva governmant was doomed to 
abysmal failure Conquering Tibet, build
ing roads in the high Himalayas, over
whelming India's feeble border defenses, 
the Communist dictatorship In Peiping was 
out to shew that China is the dominant 
power in Asia today and the wave of the 
future

INDIA'S NEIGHBORS have been shaken 
by this demonstration. In the ideological 
contest with Moacow, Peiping is thrusting 
outward to control the Communist par
ties of Asia. Rad China looms ever larger 
as the force to be reckoned with.

Against this background. New Delhi sent 
a mission to Washington headed by T. T. 
Krithnamarharl, Minister of Defense and 
Economic Coordination. We must begin to 
build up at once for another attack which 
we believe will come quite soon; we can
not waM for you to ruth to our defense 
after we havre been attacked This was the 
urgent appeal to American officialdom. 
We need to equip more than 40 mountain 
divitions, wa nead supersonic jets because 
of the UmitaUena on radar in the Hima
layas as part ef 4S air squadrons and we 
need to lay tha industrial base for our own 
military supply lines.

WBILB Tins formidable list was not 
presanted officially. It was made known. 
Aloog with a swiftly stepped-up military

Kam, the American government is 
to have to increase its share of the 

money supplies by an international conaor- 
tium to carry out India's latest economic 
plan, to continue providing out of con
tingency funds tha military suppilM

launched at the time of last year's at
tack and prmMe a loan for the Bokaro 
steel plant Preaidciit Kennedy has called 
eeeentisl to future drveloptnM

THESE REQI E.4TS coincide with a 
growing distnwl In Congreos ef foreign 
aid That is compounded by a long-stand
ing distrust of India, going hack ta neo- 
traliam and tho irritant of V. K Krishna 
Mennn who was Minister of Defense un
til the rhineoe shewed the hollownest ef 
India's defenses And partly this can ho 
traced hack to tho attempt to arm Pakia- 
tan as an ally In t)»t (xM war, thereby 
Bcrentualing the rivalry between the two 
powers that share the subcontinent.

Whatever may have been the animua 
within the palace guard. Bowles it going 
to India wMh the full hacking of the Presi
dent Me Is going because he believes— 
and the President hellevos—that his knowl
edge and understanding can help to bridge 
the present perilous transition He wlQ 
take with him various plnns to try to 
build the Indian economy srtth reaourcee 
already at hand

OBVIOUSLY. THE Indian shopping list 
cannot he filled in full measure The quar
rel between India and Pakistan over 
Kashmir it a complicating factor The 
Pakiatanis have made their exm peace 
with Red China by sending their foreign 
minisOsr to Peiping to settle difference! 
over boundaries. Bo long as the two pow
ers fail to get together, China can. with 
crafty dlplomary. exploit their hostility 
and make the defense of India far more 
difficult.

When China seta off a first. long herald
ed nuclear explosion, the prestige of tha 
Reda will be further enhanced. Under tho 
lengthening ahadow of the Coafimunist 
giant in Asia, new fears and doubts will 
arise In the minds of the troubled leaders 
of unstable nations looking to power at iho 
test of aurvival.

DOES INDIA have an alternative  ̂ to 
standing firm and seeking all possible aid 
from tbe United Mates and Britain and 
the CommoQwealtb countries? Tha laUar, 
Incidentally, are a diminishing factor aa 
they becoma more and mora abaorbad In 
thair osm preblema Tha ahsmatlva is to 
try to maka at least a tamporary pears 
with China on the basis of accepting pres
ent Chinees gains That might he dona 
through the mediation of tbe fiovieta. BuL 
cleariv. this would he capttulatlea, and the 
experiment in freedom that Nehru and the 
other inheritors of Gandhi have tried to 
carry out would not be long for this 
world.
(CapzHSM. im, Obrm rMtart ayaSUAts. tea.)
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Jobless List 
Increase Seen

VATICAN c m ’ <API — The 
Roman Calholir Church beRan 
nine ria.va of official mouminR to
day for Pope John XXIII. whoM 
body now lies at rest beneath the 
floor of St. Peter’s Basilica.

Requiem Mass is beinR said 
each day at the Vatican basilica's 
great bronte-canopied central al
tar. a few feet above the subter
ranean crypt where the humble 
pontiff was removed from the 
eyes of an admiring, mourning 
world.

of Carthnali two days ago. The 
number was 3S Thursday.

Joaeph Cardinal Mindsxenty. 
the 71-year-old Hungarian pri
mate. was not expected, however. 
A high Catholic source in Buda- 
pe.st said the cardinal apparently 
has decided to remain in that

Presiding Csrdinal

For two days and a night an 
iinintemipted stream of two mil
lion persons moved through the 
basilica to look in silence upon 
the face of Pope John as he lay 
in state on a candle framed cata
falque.

Thursday night the body was 
placed in a triple coffin and 
brought below into the ha.silica's 
grottoes to a place near the tomb 
of Pope Pius XI 

The nine-day mourning (leriod 
extends through June 17, with two 
days out for major religious feast 
days of joy — Trinity Sunday 
next Sunday and Corpus Christi 
next Thursday

On the final day of official 
mourning. June 17. the mo.st sol
emn of the Requiems will bring 
presidents, princes and prime 
ministers to St Peter's Basilica 

Vice President Lyndon B John
son will represent the I'nited 
States. Bishop Vladunir Kotliarov 
will he the first Russian Orthodox 
Church representative at a Pope’s 
Requiem since the East-West 
church spbt of I0.V4

Mrs. McCamley 
Dies Thursday

city’s U S legation, where he has 
lived in refuge since the 19M Hun
garian uprising.

An agreement had been report
ed previously between thy Vati
can and the Hungarian govern
ment by which the Communist 
regime’s restrictions on the 
church in Hungary would be 
eased in exchange for the re
moval of Cardinal Mindszenty’s 
embarrassing presence from the 
country

AUSTIN fAPi —Unemployment 
In the ^ate will rise during the 
Bummer montha becauae of a big 
■urge of atudents Into the labor 
market, the Texas Employment 
Commission says.

Commission Administrator R. 
L. Coffman said Thursday unem
ployment d i p p e d  to 171,SM in 
April but would reach 196,000 by 
June IS.

Mrs, Jo V. McCamley. a former 
Rig Spring resident, died Thurs
day in a Los Angeles hospital aft
er a two month illness .She left 
here in 1924 to make her home with 
a son. Funeral will be Monday in 
Forest I.awn 'Memorial Park. Los 
Angeles.

The cardinals are directing the 
interim administration of the 
church and planning for their con
clave that will elect Pope John's 
successor. The conclave w'ill open 
June 19. two days after the 
mourning period ends, and voting 
will begin June 20.

Survivors inciwie a son. J. W. 
McCamley. I,os Angele.s; a dau;;h- 
ter. Mrs Marian Miller. Los .An
geles; two brothers, John .North- 
ingion. Rig Spring. .Alex Northing 
ton. Big Spring: one sister, Mrs 

! .Andrew Hancock. Ijiwn. Tex. Two 
sisters preceded her in death.

Farm Problems 
To Be Aired

Band Members To 
Get New Uniforms

Eagewe Cardiaal Ttsaerasl « f France, dean •( the Roman Catbolir 
Cailegr o f Cardlaals. Is shown as be presided aver a meeting of 
the rardinalt In the roasislory Hall. Vatican t'rt.v. On hit desk 
are the hammer and chisel tar ate In destroy ing the fisherman’s 
rtag that a as the symbol o f Pope Joha XXIIl't aaiborit.v.

The pontiff died last Monday 
night

Cardinals continued to arrtte in 
Rome There had been 32 at the 
first daily meetings of the College

STANTON 'SC'—Stanton High 
School hand members were mea
sured for new uniforms Friday 
morning. TTte decision to pur- 

I chaae the uniforms came from 
I the Stanton Independent School 
' Board meeting Monday night.
' Buryi D Clinton will succt-ed L.
' M Hayes as superintendent of 
! schools next year.

Legislatne proposals governing 
production of cotton, feed grains 
and wheat will be the topic of a 

I meet mg to be sponsored at the 
Settles Hotci Tuesday at 1:30 p m. 

I The program it being put on 
, jointly by the West Texas Cham
ber ol Commerce and the Texas 
Farm Bureau. Ixiren Walter, with 
the agricultural and livestock de
partment of the WTCC, will head 

I the meeting In charge of local 
I affairs will he Carton Chapman, 
' chairman of the agricultural com
mittee for the Big Spring Cham
ber.

This is one of a series of dis- 
cii.ssiont designed to .acquaint 
citizens with (tending legislation 
and the affect it will have on 
them.

■’ThereaRer. we expeet it to be
gin a downward trend, but it will 
will r e m a i n  relatively high 
through the summer months," 
said Coffman.

The lowest percentage of unem
ployment was in Austin, with 3.9 
per cent. The highest was at La
redo. 10.1 per cent.

Other c i t i e s  showed Abilene, 
6S; Amarillo, 3 4: Beaumont-Port 
Arthur-Orange, 7.5; Corpus Chris
ti, 4 9; Dallas, 3 6; Galveston - 
Texas City, 6 4; Houston-Ba.vtown, 
38; Longview - Kilgore - Glade- 
water, 4 9; Lubbock. 3.8; Midland 
- Odessa. 33; San Angelo. 4.7; 
San Antonio. 5; Tyler, 4.2; Waco, 
48; and Wichita Falls, 4 per 
cent.

Heart Council 
To Name Officers

Enters

Dr Saul B Appel. El Paso, will 
be guest speaker at the annual 
meeting and banquet of the How
ard County Heart Council at 7:30 
pm. today at Cosden Country
Club. Dr Appel is vice president
of the Texas Heart Association 

Toastmaster will be Maj Charles 
Smith and the Rev. Donald Hun- 
gerford will give the invocatior 
Dr J H Fish will preside at a 
short business session following
the banquet Officers for the
coming year will be chosen at 
that time

Cleve McDewrll, 31. of Drew. 
Mias., walks to the CoiversHv of 
Mistlaaippi law school whore he 
register^ and became the sec- 
oad know Negro to attend the 
previonalv all • white aalverai- 
Iv. McDowell la honied on cam- 
pns In the same dnrm where Ne
gro James H. Meredith lives.

Pleads Guilty
Morris L Madden, charged with 

theft, entered a guilty plea In 
Howard County Court Thursday 
and Judge Lee Porter fixed his 
punishment at 80 days in the How
ard County jail.

DENNIS THE MENACE

Lions Install 
New Officers
tTANTON fSC) -  Tha retiring 

pmaidont of • tho Weatakio Liona 
Gub, Arnold O'Neil, wai awaided 
a bronze past-president'f plaque, 
pin and preaMeht’i  gavel at the 
club'i installation of new officera 
Monday night in Midland 

David M. Ellis, governor of Dis
trict 3-Al, presontod special 
awards to club mombors at the' 
mooting hold in tho Caravan Mo
tor Hotel. Those receiving awarda 
were Leon Whatley, who received 
a past secretary - traaaurer'a 
plaque and pin; Fred Dotson, L. 
C. Perry, Jack Johnson and Wal
lace McNeill received certificatea 
of appreciation; and R. C. Baker, 
Martin Browe, Melvin Haney, S. 
0 Moffett. John Mcllhenny. Roy 
Polk, C h a r l e s  Roberts. E. 
Storey. R. E. Womack, Wayne 
Yates. Dotson. Johnson, O'Neil and 
Whatley were all presented pins 
for 100 per cent attendance.

Cecil Bridges. Stanton, Lions In
ternational counselor, installed tha 
new officers. They are Yatea, pres
ident; Art Landers. Charles Rob- 
denta; Johnson, secretary-treasur
er; Otis Bass, tail twister, and 
Berry, Liontamer. Directors ara 
Moffett. Gatis Barnard. Ed Boh- 
ling and Dotson.
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JOHNNY ADVERTISES, TOO
Johnny never read one booK on advertising. He 

never studied reports about what makes people 

buy. But he's got something to say—that he loves 

Susie-and he’s saying it in the best way he knows. 

He may use a tree trunk instead of a billboard 

a a. a hastily carved heart instead of professional 

pictures . a . and two words instead of a page 

et catchy advertising phrases. But he gets his 

point across for all the world, and Susie, to see.

This whole complicated business of advertising 

really comes down to a lot of Johnnys talking to 

a lot of Susies. Now Susie may not buy what 

Johnny is selling But at least she’s aware of 

what he’s got to say. Advertising creates that 

awareness for her. She can decide between Johnny 

. . .  or anyone else who captures her heart. Adver

tising makes her decision easier.

Yes, Johnny advertises too.

P H IL IP  K LEIN  ADVERTISING, iN tt
1424 WALNUI STREET, PHILADELPHIA 2, PA.

^•1
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la.*tT krKk hnaik C<4l.t. Pkit I kMroaait I k.Uu tlaaif roaai. tkr- 
aa»4 kM Sraaaa fracM zkra. Mukla

t V ^ edrooms
kBawrarm I  kaUi. Oa I  aerkt.

640 ACRES
>. MIMriU tU  aar a«ra.

40 ACRESMm. CnvatiT Cluk
U ACRES IRRIGATED

ailMraU (k  Ova*r vlO fla ta .t
Iaaq

10 ACRES
In H»T#tY r^Iftnf hlUt.

BARGAIN  DAYS
ARE HERE AGAIN 

EASY TO OWN . . . 

EASY PAYMENTS 

$55 00 to $59.00

Total Monthly Payment 
Payment Due Auguat Lot.

1st

"W ill, I fini%h»d medkJ tchool juti to you snd d td !. .
NOW, rm going to be a cowboy like Pve i  to be since I

was sixr

Stop By Our OPEN HOUSE at 
1304 Grafa, And Let Ut Show You 
T h e s e  Completely Renovated 
Homes. Owned And Sold By Tha 
FHA By Far The Most Home For 
The Money In Big Spring.

LAl'GMhO
MATTFft

’ \

i-7

Paul Organ AM 3-4274 AM 3 6301
Cortese Real Estate

LABOB aUBUBBAH BMm. USk nkw. at- 
tratUTklz dMaratm CarpaMd. dUpMkI, 
dliSaaMikr C.ramie klteli^ baih. iiic.lv 
hiralMiM cUar. Stww fmc.. Im. ct ahrub., 
frail Iran. Ovear imrlat. AM AMlt 
aflkf I.
OWBCR LEAVmO-Maal ttD 

. katli. Ur koadttlaBliia. h 
Maka •an AM a-MM

S badrnnm. 
Ktalaood.

THREE BKDEOOM. J  balba. cempIktrlT 
carpuwl.__fane .  AM 4-171S. _
i  BBOROOM m  Ba t e s , la rw r . cofC 

r. BMr tcSaalt. Prlaaa far aulek u la . 
IM1 Jofmton
sm DUKE-BRICK. I  badream. I>k 
baUw. carpatad. Ur candltlonad. built.in
alactrla kitebaa. tartaa Siai moDth par- 
manta AM 4-««74. AM 4-Mlt. AM k-mt.
FOR SALB—•  roam hauaa la ba morad. 
Call L. D ChraM AM 4-ISkl ar AM

i  BBDBOOM BOMB vlth famllT mom- 
alia kUcSaa. TbUl arlaa SMS*. ItM Danlar. 
AM S4SS1
BT OWRBB—1 badroem Siiek. I S  Wtti,. 
atr candBImad. aorpatad. fanead. uca 
rard FarmaaU SM maatt. OI Loan 
par aaat AM S-dSB
BT OWNBR—t  kaitraan i. larta dan. rai>- 
patad. fanead rarS Law amiltr. law 
mantbir parm tau lis t  B tu  ilia  a m  
S4ISS

*That overgrowT) four-wheel status symbol of 
youn baa lost its atatuir

I BBDBOOM BBICK fanead bpekrard. 
Ikk katba. • • n m M  l i r ta  roam B a ^ a -  
bla aqultT. Of Uan-IU papmanU. Uat 
"WTtaen. AM 4-4M

SAUt—aitra alca 1  roam and b .t^  
P r ^  tar «alM ddit. AM d-TlTd dr AM

: ^
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nstall
fficers
C) — Tht retiring 
e Weitside Ltoni 
Veil, wai awaided 
•resident's plaque, 
rht's gavel at the 
41 of new officers 
I Midland 
I. governor of Dis- 
resented special 
members at the 
the Caravan Mo- 
receiving awards 

ley, who received 
ary • treasurer's 

Fred Dotson. L. 
Johnson and VVaU 
Mived certificalea 
and R. C. Baker, 
Melvin Haney, S.
I Mcllhenny, Roy 
) s Roberts. E. 
Womack. Wayne 
>hnson, O'Neil and
II presented pins 
ittendancc.
Stanton, Lions In* 
elor, installed the 
y are Yates, pres* 
rrs, Charles Rob- 
sec retary-treasur* 
tail twister, and 
r. Directors are 
amard, Ed Boh-

NESS
TORY
siNo asancB
__________ AM S-tSSt

XK

OME
laur-

ftc kiuh*a larta 
air lara* kaa iU> 
a*t«e Caraar laa.

rattatat Claaa IB. 
Mrfala.

1st n vna s

nc

BATHS
Ik ki raar ntar 

kaaia aa airSvaS

swat maia kata- 
B. antas rwfet.

BaSraaai. S katfca.

a nara
RAPED
!• aaS Saa aaa^
‘ana. Saliaa Nuia.

Mas BBS SraaaC

CoOaea ears I 
SiBint reaai. rar- 
iBraS ftrs. Stwbla

Baiba Ob I aaraa.

r acra.

TED
raar *10 ftBaart

I DAYS
, AGAIN 

DWN . . . 

MENTS 

$59 00

ment 
St 1st.

tier a aooriNO
_________ AM »»T t
I noornto
________ AM tstsi
a  noonno  
_________AM s-ms

x a  • ore tum .T  
________  AM tesM

na  -  a r  sms

A
A-i

cDona Id
4-«097

rCleskey
\,M 4-4227

AM 4-4fll5 
AM A-rras 

AM 4-4M7 
AM 4-76S3

:e  loa .ns
RENTALS

"UM na Can IMb.

1st

:n house at
t Us Show You 
•ly Renovated 
I Sold By The 
dost Home For 
ipring.

1274 AM 3 «30«
il Estate
ana. Oka na«, at- 
aipatad. diapaaal. 
«h*B, baih. nlaalt 
Ma. tala «( ahrybi, 
taint. AM AMit

It atU J badrontn. 
ns. b> Ktntwaod.

baia*. camplaialv
kSm______
ms. larata. cor
'd tar tuick aalt.

S badraam. I*a 
aidttlonad. built-in 
titl Dvmlh par- 

AMIS. AM A ^ .
iiaa la ba morad. 
M ANSI ar AM

■1th famllr rnom- MtlS isai Daniar.

biiek. IS  batba. 
ad. tancad. alca 
an. OI Uan

. larta dan. car- 
a* atuKT. k>« 
I Katt iWi AM

Five Open Houses I  »
NO CASH N EE D E D  •  

M M S P w  Meath 
Payment hselagei priaolpal. la-

Wotton PlocH
Office 3700 Le Junta 
AM »4331

Ktntwood Addition
Office 2500 Larry 

AM 4-7376

•  2 Full Boths 
* Control Hoot

*  3 Btdrooms
* Coromic T ilt Baths

*  Control Air
WE TAKE TRADES 

Total Poymtnts From $79.50
LLOYD Fa CURLEY, Builder

NOW YOU CAN a a a

get the best, a ROCCO-Bnilt Heme. Na Dewa Payment an 
■Msa terma ap to 3S years. Interest as lew as 4%, lawest 
paymeaU.
ROCCO la aew bnlMiag, la Big Sprlag, FHA. GI and Canvan- 
Uanal, as well as 10a% dlreel Gl aad FHA aa year ranch, 
farm ar acreage ant af rlly limits.

OPEN FOR YOUR INSPECTION
Panr Hanses In Big Spring. Thren and 4 hsdrssmi. BaaatUal 
hamea la the snhnrht. 14-4 hedraans. Wa Hava TTaaedna 
aad Ont sf Tawa and Will Trade far Y av Hanat, Let ar Other 
Thiaigs ef Valae.
M.H. BARNES
MARIE ROWLAND

isos Scurry 
107 W. 21at

AM 4-6S27 
AM 3-2S91

nttaehad garaga, 
flaara that leak Mka new. Haa 
hnan repalsdad Inslda and ant. 
L  n n n t n d near E lement ary 
achaal an anat alda. Call Nnir. 
It wan’t laat lang.
O  NO DOWN PAYM ENT #  

(P ar Thaaa Wha QnalMyl t 
S-Badraam. S-haUi hrieh In Eant- 

Haa air candUtanar  aad 
Id dan. Only MS par ma. 

far Inaervlca Inaa. WDl Trade. 
O  MS-N MOVES YOU IN  #  

O  S BE.. S BATHS O  
Haa tan h s M  treat tad at- 

garaga. Payasanta tm 
. aidy m . N  per meath. 

Harryl Only t  left. WM Trade. 
O  POUR BEDROOMS #  

O  THREE BATHS #  
Carpeted threnghant. BanaUtal 
paneled den wMh weed bam lag 
flreplaee. Haa alectrle mage.

ler aad diapaaal. U ‘a a 
hargatn! Lean than MSJM.
Wa Hava The Largaat ia iactian 
a< NEW  Hamaa la Big Spring. 

Can ANYTIM E (7 Daya 
A Week).

JAMES CUNNINGHAM
Offtee: AM M i l l  
Night: AM 4-7Sn

CORTESE-MILCH
r m  Larry I t

CASA GRANDE 
HOMES

is«*.w -w  rW d a  AddUm  

S-nsdreem. IK  Bathe.
■ E a d aaad Oatnoa, Ete.

ram flrat atraat after bridge 
an BhdwaB Lana ta MarshaH 
rialda AddUiaa.

. A M  3-3476

CONCRETE WORK
gMewalrs, Carh tk Oattsea. 
Bteem Cenam. TOe A  Bedwand 
Faacaa.

YSA MENDOZA
AM 44Ua au NW 4th

FATE

RENTALS B ANNOUNCIMENTS
rUBNlSHED APTS. B4

LODGES

PARK H ILL 
TERRACE

Piimiabad aad Uafnraiahad 
I aad a Badroesa Apartmeats O 
Rafrigaratad Air #  Carpatiag #  
DruMiaa t Haatad Sarlmiiita 
O Prlvata Oardao aad Patio witi 

Apartmaat O Oroonda aad 
Gardena Maintalaad #  All Apart- 
maata ground laval O Comfortabla 
Uviag.' O TV CaUa.

TOO M ARCY DRIVE  
CORNER OP WE8TOVER  

ACROSS PROM STATE PARK  
CALLJUIS4001

osm, two Bps aira# laam . ftnaimis 
aaatanMS. aT |rivMi. bSwm aasa. bw amOaSmaZ Biai aaa*4aMata, SS4

tna. Maabark arfae 
vcIbom#.VUHark

MMOL hutrodtoa or «o-
f5fa.:Tv,SS7w‘&SK;
WATao MM rriao  K  

aakOk i:ta a.a.

SPECIAL NO TK BS C t
WILL onra Pneta laa 
AM «es«.
LAOT wirti!

HOUSES POR SALE U N rU E N M H E D  APTS.

LOTS P M A 4  FURNISHED HOUSES

TWO AIMOIKINa lou *5x11# fl. aad 
Ttklia n. iUt utmttok and paTibf ka. 
Prtead ta taB. ........ ..AM 44m
BOMMXa m a C IA ^  bloeka Mai ami-ektad la WMtbni anb. Pxtm. mrb, gnu 

r, all uUllltM. raktrletbd. (aod •all, 
Imdkcaaa i«ur Ia4 Ihia 
Bbxt tdl, Ciaaparb anc*. 
tsT* Hi nTfroai n.m.

SUBURBAN

RIAL ESTATE
aaammrnAL Lon  a  Meedeebrw* Ad- 

M> 1 i »  0 Miai_________
R E A G EA c :

HOUSES FOB SALE A-a

OWN YOUR OWN HOME
Never 8a Mack Far Inch Law Paymeata

Appmshaatelr ttt.M Meath
S badrenm, brick trim, 14 hatha. aMdlaf gtaaa gaara ta palla. 
darted air, fenced, camplete bnlH-la kltriiipB. ealared fiztaraa 
la haih.

Law EqnlUea — KaatAls — FHA Rapaaaeaalaaa

E. C. SMITH CONSTR. CO.

Barla. nU:

AM 4-saaa am  * k<ba
Offlcet tIM  Parkway — On Caraer Fear Blacks 

West Of New ratballe Chareh 
Open 7 Days I'alU 7 P.M.

PHA
HOMES

Ready Par
Immediate Ocenpaary 

ta
Collaga Park Estataa

Or Win Baud Ta Tanr 
Plane Aad BparUlcaUaaa

PHA And OI
I l id raam. Brick Trim Hafnea

Satan Place Addition
Paymeata Frem fTAaS

Field Salaa Otnea 
m  Baylar AM MSTl

R. E. (Dick) COLLIER 
Builder

For Sain Or Rant
Will Take Anylhlea Of Valaa 

Aa Dawn Payment

lat MeBanlle. 2 kedranm t M

704 Matbewi, 4 kedranm,
3 hath t in

ISM Avian, 3 kedranm t 73

M il falvia . 3 kedranm .. tlM

3707 ralvla. 3 kedranm IIM

37M Calvta, 3 kedranm tltd

3701 Dtsan, 3 kedranm 1110

114 Undkerg. 3 kedranm III#

1701 Lynn. 3 kedranm .. 1133

Call AM 4-5016

CLASSIC HOMES
McDo n a l d

"FIRESIDE'* HOME
Semathing new and axcap- 
tional—

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday 2-6 P.M. 

Doily B-8 P.M.
Fnmlabed By 

Big

Dtrirdsas! On Ta Marry 
Srkaat. tarn Saath aa 

CaaaaUy ana Watch far aigna.

R E A L  ESTATE

HOI SCS^FOB SALE

noc'ia AbD Ht
roMMpta. hofSi wm

riipR M)* J r 
6416

t|6B m  V
A4

KX

NEW BRICK HOMES 
PRICED TO SELL

Novo Dean Rhoads
-Tka naaM M a mar LManar*

Off. AM 3-MM m  Lancaster 
Catharioa WOliama

RENTALS
l ^ b  Md(.. W»:
Ims CbmkM. SaS 
THIS 3 BEDRM . . .

S4aUi iMBt. truly lerbly. B«*Mak 
dbib-carask ba« IS* (ae baUa parkMf 
Mbbl barbrad aaua la Igb-kWMwe *m  
•bbrrtblBf An carbbUd a draaad. 
WkUr ••U. rdt IbBObd. Its troal
aar Can s-stss 

HARD W  BELIEVE . . .
M ara  S-baah aelck Mut 'Jt d«ll 
boo*.  M Ibacbd yd nut* an-dwla. 
vaabrr dWpabal. enba bi vail s'brtrk. 
bar a bitra dlabK kr*a a*al Orb- 
Blkr* *hm Bbbdrd Mittap fw SITJW.

TOP VALUE -  O N L Y l l S . . .
W.H burn b-ra iMnb. All tarpbkad. 
cuMoaa drmpbt Eaay I* *bU ta 
trhoola a kboo* PytM-bd yd. Oar»t« 

UOO . . . PU TS tSl . . .
It60t. n«AB S-Mrms. lo«co6 f4. Mom
|0 artVAVkl OOP Mto

OWTNTRY STVli: . . ,
S-4M rau. Sbbikk. Data raiwarl ib- 
laSbd ra II i II Takal MSas. T*m«

I4S0 DWN. OR OM . . . 
a  bakuiBb r«ac* aaiu aa dm Uaiana 
bbai* Lbbblr btrrh kn-bar la* dm 
aeoe >-bdrait I tUa batka. PakW. 

_n r> tr  Wbl tt im
TRADE G i. OR SELL . . .

S-Odrmt IBB BtillMM.

THEUElT’R t j^ . . .
b*4*«ea airdvkU a Ooilad 1 
■  ana saarkk m«  ba
a dbl* rlaaM FnA ac 
FriU WbS4,J«tSd. rd-

IT S d ip p e r e n t  . .
rib tar* yaa via aarba. MMW 
rniMaM b taarteu* Abb a iHb ikbWia 
knrbba. y*4rmt. >«btbb WWb T* 
Oil ta SIMA

BRICK -  t u r n  . . .
Lbrraiy baanbB baOk-iaa. tUbStaab

I  lo veCy  homes . . .
m MffBtr lot Cortot *  6tbM6 Fro^
ty PC IIT Hi

4 BDRM.S — 3 BATHS . . . 
WbbBtaai'W PI bn net Mb a cary-tbd
PbMbd yd. Pncbd Ibc auirb arUba.

' Ol S*BLT-WHAT A BUY . . .
I bt MS aoakb b U*a Down LbrbtMa 

t»b. Li Ub naan b r-Mirt vork* boon*
' »r» Td» IbtHbd fb^bi*
DUMPING AT A LOSS . . .

aktb l-bdr*. a-bbU 
Lbrrly k.uWbb Ub** 
ybabd a Srbpbd 
Ukru lb»b I*fa2*rb

MOnNG EA5T . .
Btr# tiM bdrait »4birj db*-fu»*Uf» 

Saim bibb WbbI rbr*b4 b dfbebd. aa-b 
kbr biWb Ibblur*. Ibwad f-wlr 
Ciwtnei buUt hbinb Vba.r

$^O oT. . HOrSE li LOT a
lots oorth ttiM

3 Aero Tracts .............tOSOUp
4 A e n  Tracts ............... $1300 Up
Good Water—Close To Town—Buy 
Now—Prices Are Low.
M. H. BARNES AM I-M36 

______1505 Scurry
FARM A RANCHES

ACXKS. MimtELL Cauaty An 
TS acraa eattoa Pair I

OfMOMMPlA
Ex F4141.

i.

GEO. ELUOTT CO.
Roaltor 400 Main

Off.t AM Baa.: AM S-«U
Wa ICakb Warm aad naach Leaat

alls Abrba imsaUd Ubvard Ob.
a m  Arrbb Irrtbbtbd Mbrtbi Cb 
alls Arrbb a Mb Acrbb dry Ibad 

Uawbrd Ob
BEAL ESTATE WANTED A-7

icb ks

in Pbd

Win Pay Cash

for Commercial Lot or Acreaga on 
heavy traffic Street or Highway, ta 
or out of City Umiu.

T. L. ButU
AM 3AI01 or AM 3-4345.

iiN T A LS  i
BEDROOMS 

8 2 ? :^ r .’

paoMiica fTA im  wna om bbai pw*.
*fcv.dbal la J t  Sp%t< n £ S b  

----- orass-______________IWl
raan and bath apari- 
~ ~  ^  auB. bis

LOST A POUND

t a o o it_________ ____
ilBtIb bifly. WatbT paid. AM 
I  BOOM and ' ban, bSk a ^ .  bW B> 
or bU wbbMyi Bay a« Hi Xamg.___
SMALL S BOOH fumUhbd bauM. 
manib. vaUr paM. Ubb Kbal IMi.

LOST 4 MOWma. tbl Maaitil UMw OU-

uTSTBATBO FBOM 
day. krawB aad v
KoKo. apacibl dial naadad. 
run . W Wabh asl. IbJ

Savard.

PERSONAL C4
LOANt. caanalant tanna.

WOnsT tirioiMaaP laroB 3 roa 
m  ntmlh. Mat paid. AM 4-mi

PXIUONAL Worl 
AM
lUSINESi SIRVICIS
WorlunH itfls. bouMwtTM. ooU MMs toM. 

[ 3-fisS Alp Fbtm  BsrsB— M wslo—it.

h S
IBDBOOM POBintSXD haubb. Mila 

b b i^  S^arrad. IbOl Uabi. AM

LBCOaOOM FtntmaHKD. l balM. arar 
aa. bUniaatary achaal. bguua 
CfiteMiB. aM *4tm

BBAL m t a i7  
Oaa ar Iwe aO
bib Aswiy aai u

a baoaa vlib bath, 
aa pau. 1*7 W»tt

owa AMD Iwb bidrmm bomaa. tumlihad. 
Air baadmenbd. Ibiaabaaii raet. bulk paid AM I-M*fc liiS Want Mltaway AS

B-0

L G. HUDSON 

Pin Dirt — Driveway Gravel 

Asphalt Paving 

AM 4-^142

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
t BBOnOOM. LAaOB kMchaa. aaar Saab 

1. faacad. tTS. AM

BBlfOVB 7 
mr. Chlaaai 
AM t-taiA

A-5
Btary

4 BOOBf aouaa. fatwlihid ar larfamlabtA 
a  band barbisi. AM 4-iaai. AM $-tm.
1 BMDBOOM. t BATH. SMS Lyaa. EWkl-

DAT*s ptmraaa sarvua. 
tla laafca. grmtg tnm  

ta. saw Waat Mm
MBBMAM aUWILBMOM B«|Mlyt 

carparta. rbawihaNm. aatauas/aad 
• Mb lab MB tmaU Bxpa.

AM A4Ua

a aoipM t BATB. unturaWbad hatm. Bin. 
•a* Baad. aM at eWy Uaiiu AM4Adna.

BAT'S POMPmo Sarrlea. ( 
tla tanka waiwad. dltablu < 

kk belaa dus AM 4-Tm
NICB S BBDBOOM. fanrad yard, ma- 
Miaw aakbuittank, aa^  atraat. SkS niiaia
hr Ckrana. til# act*^_______________
NEWLY DECOBATKD S badrmm. m  

nad. vaahar m uttlwi. S Marka traia 
nkPlaaa Ska**hn Crnaar « d  ktlianr

emr nauVEBT—da any ly*a hnuiMt ar 
dauaanad. Mara Mtaltiira. k S a T a t r  ar 
van truck laad. Baiaa V  aaaM la sL«.

Ilia M
AM V4M1. AM

aia

t aCDBOOM (EEV7CE aorth. OS wMaa. 
ISS aaaadi Lacatad MS Wn|IW AM idWA

hi
MITE CIXAN I 
wan IT aenaacttana Maat u>

1AI4 Lark. STS. AM

g  aaTar’Tit a.*"**
TOF BOIL. ^
iPtfOVRy fTBipi. rocto.
c?. g  ^
HIRALD CLASSIFIED ADS

z^ rsr GET RESULTS...

Big Spring (Texoo) Herold, Frkioy, June 7, 1963 7-B
lUSiNESS SERVICES
A4 JAHlfdaiAn
wImov daoBiMr 
floOGa a6BMA6a61AL

6Af>04
ftoiv

I Marsay aalh lap 
_aad farOBaar CaD A

fm

______ Traa aatlmalaa.
TOP 4o<l  
I lk aHtartyl Baary, 
ASltl

Can A. L. tddst. *M

SaMcanaa. raaMaaca tis 0
Taxaa

Ihibi w«h archS. W. Wbtdham. 
41S Oallaa M.. Bis

Water Wells 
and

Test Hrias. 
Air A Water 
Combination.
AM 4ASM 

J. B. Ho^aa
BLOG. SPECIALIST
IF TOO

E 4
an yatir cabbtal wark^uUdiaf-

____ ar flra acUmatliM Bana Oiht—
Dana. B. B.. AM i-VoT.

lu siN Ess s n v i c n
■LDG. tn a O m i
BPlLBMaa-ltMW
ie.
P A o rrm o -p A P E B iN a
FOB FADrmiO.
l a s t .
PHOTOGRAPHERS
FM tBaT next pbotatraehle aaaaataa 
o! ^ * a3  Â tas. Laa Bar-

RADIO-TV CBBTICE
BOXER TV sod RadioiRpJlHRfg rsBoir Cot) day 

UBD.Hgpdtof. ____V4M1.

S P E C I A L
SERVICE CALLS

$3.00
WILCOX 

Radio—TV Sarvica 
M Cireto Dr. AM 4-7US

U U L J V s i i / U
Ju st tell us how 
much money you 
need to meet all 
your seasonal ex
penses: Phone for 
prompt servicel

CaMYbw
B066*v6

bofftRiy n̂wineo lor Pgpaiiit
12 MmdM 11 Maniba

t si.ai 
103 os 
tioao
tJ4.0l
&2.IS

10M.27
1414.44

4 5.00 
10.00

$22.00
M.OO

344 00
sa 00 
nos

LOANS UP TO $2000

COMMUNITY
FINANCE CORPORATION 

ef Big Spring
106 East Third S t ..............................AM 4-5234
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Robert J. Cook-Hsrold G_TsIbot
GEO. ELLIOTT CO. 

Multiple Listing Realtor 

409 Main

•  An All-Steel fommercisl Build
ing. 2275 sq. ft. on W. Hwy. M.

•  Masonry Building has 21.000 sq. 
ft. Suitable for many uses.

a  Appraisals
•  Ownmerclal A Home Loans
•  Insurance

Office: AM 3-2504 
Res.: AM 3-3616

Marie Rowlarud
Thelma 

Montgomery 
AM 3-3073
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Ideal locadon. brick 3 bedroom, 
IK  baths. Carpeted throughout. 
Venetian Uiiids. attached garage, 
patio, water well, beautiful yank. 
Bhrubs. fruit Ireaa. PaymaoU under
too

AM

FRANK S SABBATO 
Real Estate — Insursnce 

714<l Rtinnelf
AM 4-H12 or AM 4-71(7

JONES

A

MARTIN
AM 4A391 
A.M 4^70

NOW IS THE “HME 
To Rtiv A Home — Bargains 

Were Never Better
LAKE CABIN DELUXE-This one 

IS a home. Bedroom and sitting 
mom, paneled den and fire
place, screened porch, atr co»- 
ditioned. ISO ft deeded lot 1 
piers, metal garage, many oth
er extra* East side Colorado 
City IjUte This can be a good 
retirement home! Price la right.

2fino CAROL—Be*! buy in Kent
wood 3 bedroom. 3 bath, den. 
AU kitchen builMnt. paUo. fence 
and beautiful yard. Ready to 
live in'

RENT PROPERTY-3 bedroom 
brick with garage apartment. 
Will trade for larger home

13 YEARS AND It's Yours! I 3-hed- 
room. den. fenced yard. This 
hou.te is different! 304 per month.

TRADE AN-YTHING You have of 
value on this Kentwood Special— 
3 bedroom, den, fireplace and 
axtra*. on Carol.

WII.L TRADE — for larger house, 
3 bedroom brick. 1 bath. Carpot, 
fence, air 392 month

TWO - BEDROOM -  brick, den. 
fireplace, tniilt-ins. $85 month. 
Only $13,000.

100 Pemian Bldg AM 4-4301 
NItes A W eek^ i A ll 4-4763

A L D E R ^ 'R E A L “ S I ^ f E
AM 4-3807 1710 Scurry

ty 3S0P—move in on Stadium 
cloao to coUege

Heaven help you If you mlaa 
this. 33 bnek. CoRege Park 
Eatatea 32Sno under FHA 
valuatioa. a rare bargain.

ExceUent Opportunity ’ ! Duplex, 
perfect condition, corner lot.
Convert to single unit, or let ^  
rent make your paymeou. j j
3450—menv ta.

Indian HiUa

RANCH INN MOTEL

One Of Cleaooot la Big Spring 
Recently redone one and two bed
rooms with baths, furnished Light 
housekeeping facilities.

4600 W Highway 30 
AM 4-71t3
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With No Down Paymant. Small 
Cloefne Coat — Clean 3 and 3-Bed
room Horooa. In Convaniantly Lo
cated MonUcnila Addition. 

BLACKMON A ASSOC., lae. 
AM 4 25P4
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FOR RENT

3 Bedroom. 3 Bath. Brkk

AM 34141
Cal

Night; AM 4-7tn

James Cuanlngham 
Cortese-MUch Constr. Co.

ONE BBOnoOb* iWbn u ai A*.

I BEOaoOMS.
IM «e ka<kTare
taa pau valaamb tibb a 
btt 1 * * ^  N3| Eaat att

ATTACHBO jara*a. 
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tiab naata Maj Baal

DEAmABLB a AND •
•Ulaf. tarpan. tiau b yavOk 
bw AM a a f

tM Waal

BOOM NmliWtd aeanwMfit. 
caly AM «T7bb

Prestige location.
3 -2 -Den. fireplace Perfect I 
family plan. 23no ft. floor j 
spare Take trnde 

QosMksion immediate, e s t a b- 
■ liibad loan. month. 3

bedroom, clean at a whistle 
3100 buys fuU equ'ty.

Attractive. 31 brick. Purdue, 
double garage, fenced yard. 
You wiU like this 1*50—move 
In.

Real Cutie ! I M  brick. 411 Hilt- 
side Drive, total 313.500. large 
establUhed loan. Immediate 
poese**ion

Don't rent! I Move Info custom- 
built 3 bedroom home clooe 
to Goliad schools. 3350 and 
|M payments. Call os.

bill S h ep p a rd  & co.
Multiple Listing Realtor 

Real estate A Loans 
1417 Wood AM 4̂ 3991

BIG SPRING'S 
F IN EST  DUPLEXES

2 Bedroom Apartments 

Furni.thed and Unfurnished 

Air Conditiaoed—Vented Heat 

WsD-to-Wall Carpet

Fenced Yard—Garage A 
Storage

Located ta Raetrlcted Residen
tial Area of Big Spring

Near School A Shopping Center

1507 Sycamore
AM 4-7861
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BUYING 
OR SELLING
BARGAIN INVESTMENTS 

LARGE PREWAR — 6 rooms. 1 
hatha. I  lota. Bargain.
5 AdtES — tmprovementa, pecan 
trees. See this.
Grand Bargains On Gregg Street— 
50x140 ft. LOT — 3-room house. 
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O FFIC E SPACE 
FOR REN T.

We Are Now Taking 
Lease Applicttions For

Office space in a SO-office 
building. Thlt building shall 
contain i  total of 13,000 sq. 
ft. and shall be completely 
remodeled A ll offices to 
contain central heat and re
frigerated air.

For Information 
CALL

JACK SHAFFER
Lloyd F. Curley 
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Another Antique Auction
You ere invited to attend a PUBLIC AUCTION. All 
merchandise will be sold to the highest bidder. Some 
of the outstanding merchandise is as follows:
7 Pieces of furniture from Egypt, inlaid with Mother 
of Pearl and Ivory.
A Plfyer Piano in excellent mechanical condition.
A One-Horse Buggy.
China Cabinets, Cut Glass, Chinaware.

TIME: Sunday, June 9, 1963 — 1:30 P.M. 
PLACE: VFW Hall, Lanrtesa Hwy., Midland, Texas 

Auctioneer — Paul Gaston

AIR CONDITIONED
FULL SIZE '63 DODGE

AIR CONDITIONED 
'63 DART

Retail Price 
Discount

$2735.85
445.00

AS LOW 
AS 2290'

Heater, defroster, turn signals, alternator, electric 
windshield wipers, safety rim wheels, torsion bar 
and air conditioner.

AIR CONDITIONER 
PUMPS
$5.95

P. T. TAT* 
ISSS WetU TMN

■ USINESS SERVICES
CARPET CLEANING E-IS
C A RFC t AKO VpboltUrv clPA&tn< And untiat Pr#« Modfrv dquip
rrml «  M Brooks AM y tm
LAWS MOWER REPAIR E23
LAWNMOWSIU SBARPCKBD tr«« oirB up somoo IndopPTtdont Wrecking AM 
3-017

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED Mair

F
>1

NECO K x r E R ir x r x t )  r v  r»pumu>r 
U tiAmptMo* ra il. Apply »  prrM» PlarM  ahopOrr«f ____

CAM oauvnu Vunad-M nM  kav* CRT 
Parnlt 4apl« OmtwuBd Dappl
ra n u u e o  M AnCTanrEX apfralar «M it' Ml Ma>t W vtlliM  t» tra .r : la ita u  t i T->a« PIMW* r a  L«W  atanVara Tataa 
aftar • M

FOR MEN ONLY

17 2S Maintain your physical con
dition «ith s month in tht Marines

H e  L̂ -
AIR CO O LER

1SS3
Doci Model

EVAPORATIVE COOLERS 
At
Low At ^  ”

With Motor

Wo Take 
Tradc-lat!

Cosselmon and 
Merrifield

Skeel Metal Coetractora
302 W. 12th AM 3-4490

Heater, defroster, turn signals, alternator, electric 
windshield wipers, safety rim wheels, torsion bar 
and air conditioner.

Retail Price 
Discount

$2453.85
300.00

AS LOW 
AS 2153'

lOI
OrcKK

JONES MOTOR CO.
Dodge Cars ( j  Trucks

JONES MOTOR CO.
Dodge Cars Cr Trucks ;'i5

SPECIAL SALE ON ALL USED CARS!!
'60 SI MCA '61 CHEVROLET '57 PLYMOUTH '57 DODGE

CaU
LO S-1550. Collect

HELP W ANTED. Female

WA.NT . . .
F-l

Spaniah Speakinc Saleidiri for full 
time talet work Apply directly to ! 
Mrt Donna LeGrand. Faaiuon Shoe: 
Store. l i t  Mam St. before Friday.. 
June 14

WANTED I  arOtCEH lar I  m o a ict 
t« m*k9 n  M kimr 

am  33WI

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY

50%
DIacennt On A l 
Fabriee la Stork

CaatM  Mae* BMP 0 >*M«
Vtm a .w im  riia-ca ■>

ONE-DAY SERVICE
m wm«

AM S-4S44
• 1*1 CwrB It
m$ W, Mmy. m

T«iW r TBAJN TO L dc*r« t #«•! f 
su** pR'AMif trn»#<liaBtr Abrtikity f»r tou N«;4oo«i|> 

ffiamptir mnpftat WrB« 
At^  Mgr Bo« «U1 Mkdlwtd. T pbm

FARMER'S COLUMN
FARM l ^ V m N T

K
n

4-dloor 4-<jrl WBtpr roclpd pngiM. up front HPBUr n«fro«i«T vtolt*
U rtt A rpBl sBVRr

This Week 
Only $545

CorvM  HeftUr. kefro^ ^  ‘innkArd •htft idM l for ram otrs fuber- maa. Dry Cleaaeri Laundry anti 
Biaay. many eUier thiaa*

V-k i-door Belvodore. lUdlo. Healer Automatic Traaamtestoo. two tone paiai. vB IU  wall Urea 
AIR CONDmOHBD

4-door. V-k Radio. Heater. Auto- 
matte Transrntaaten. two tone pami. 
white wail Urte. AIR CORDl> 
TTOKCD

This Week 
Only $1095

'57 DODGE '59 DODGE

ONLY $595 

'59 PLYMOUTH

As Is, Only $545 
'58 DODGE

Cuttom Roya! 4-door V-k Radto. Healer Automaltr TraasmtMMn

D -M  S-Aon Y-k Cah and rhaati* Radio heater defroater auiomaitc 
tranemlMlon side mirrors

rury 4<door. Vd Radto. Neater. 
Aulomelir Traasmla«toci Swivel 
aeatg. white wall ures AIR CON- orrioHCO

4-door V-k Radto Heater. Auto- matte TraaemiRsloo iwe ton# paiai. 
whiu wail urea New motor over-haul. AIR CONDITIONSD

tinted glaes two tnoe paini.-----------owner AIR CONDm ONI

Real Nice $795
One Owner. $695 
'58 PLYMOUTH

ON LY $995 

'59 DODGE

This Week 
Only $695

'57 DODGE

'56 PLYMOUTH
V-k 4-door, •taadard ahtfi. heater defroater. two tone paint

>-door MardiM V-k Radio Heater 
Automaur Traaemiaeiea. Rower •teerlaa. white wall tires

3-door V<d Radio. Neater. Aulo> mauc Traaemtaaloo. two lone i white wail Ures

tMloor V-k Heater Defrrwier a matte traa«muRlcn power siper- 
tng

ONLY $450 
'57 PLYMOUTH

A Real 
Nice Cor $495

ONLY $1195 

'58 DODGE

This Week 
Only $495

V-k 4-door Radio Neater Autew 
maur TraaemiMloa two l>me pami while wall Uree AIR CX>ND1- 
nONCD

4-doof NardtM V-f Radio. Heater 
TriAoiomatte alevrmg l< 

wall uree
aaamusion Power loae palnl whse

ONLY $595 ONLY $695

'59 FORD
> Radio eh iu  waU
ONLY $695

4-door V-k Radio Heater tiaad- am shift white wall tires

101 Grpgg

JONES MOTOR COMPANY
DODGE CARS And TRUCKS AM 4-63SI

I
m a  aA La I«M tr-rr»«iiM nl tar Em  « mi.a> m  OaC 4Aa«

l * r  ITM. . 
AM

UVEVTOCK K4
SFHKRS w an ted  

IMMEDIATELY STALUON SERMCE
Work at home dome aimpte aew 
inf W> Mipply material and pay a «  m 

both wa>a Good rate ~ 
pa> Piece »ork Apply Dept .AD | 
l.im Roa 7010 AdeUxle Post Of
fice Toronto. Canada

Proven Breedins
Daraisiwel aaiirtarad Ovanar Odleao s Attawav
Apno.aosa Reeisterod Rlwd APRCP«7*4

• ANITD rXPVRtrNCRD Carhen* AO-kk  N O n#  Ir

HELP WANTED. MUe. • F4

BIG SPR1IK 
EMPLOYMChT 

AGENCY

a o M CUV
ef Booe

See at firat houae on richt. Coun
try Club Road, or phone AM 4-S745
PW Lfir^  E4

deew trvwee.
am  M fn

u

CLIMATIC
AIR
AUTO

AIR
CONDITIONERS

»  p a t  NBNk 
m cents earhafter 4 m

earetleni fwr 
keMe tayu

NO MONEY DOWN
ENJOY AIR CONDITIONING ON YOUR VACATION!

FAR.M s n v i c e
*m  aarrvt ••

Catrall O —H Wab aar.K#  
TasM MI-HH

Faer Model* Ta Cboa*e f  roni.
Ml Aar Make AatomoMIe*.

CoairrtlMe* •  StolMa Wafom #  CempaeU 
Compleie laUallaltoa. lactodtaf ITalahtnf TanrSro.

( HE( R Ol R V AC ATION SPECIALS ON MOTOH TVNE-IT* 
WE CAN %A\t: YOi MONEY

MERCHANDISE
•tlUMNG MATEXIALS

h e a t “
L I

or*taAi.aonaarrv
rxMALrgrricr -’K a  la M V-W aipar tJM

M ALETaAlaCa II'M opararv **oarBoocKxxera w «a lai oar t*

BEAT THE
Alooiailiai AOBIOf.
Cofyart. and PatM Covers Patte Pwnutwre
CwMwm ttiades m DtetaKUss Pattsm * Rteei RutMiagt Cemmerrm* Parwi Lactire Wood Dranenes A tetanes 
Irwa Porrh Rallm c* etrPre# Pst:mat#« Tvrins'

C&L GARAGE
60S W. 4th AM 3-4644

THE HOME OF HAPPY MOTORING
P* !
I.AKIOfl

$1850
^ U C \ / P ^ |  P T  '*** Impala sport coupe Six-cyUn- 

I der. atandard tranami.ssion. radio.
beater, while wall lire* 
A one-owner car

C A D I L L A C^  Ve brakei. automatic tranamia-
Bton An extra nice car

Power steennf, power

$795
C O D Q  IWI Galaxie 4-door sedan V-S. stafxiard Iranamia- 
* awn with oserdme. radio, heater, ^ 1 ^ 9 5

whitewall Urea n.ono mile*

C  A l  Futura 2-door aedan Radio, healer,
* (tandard trammissmn. bucket C 1 T Q A

aeat*. whitewall tiret ^  I /  O w

C M F V R O L F T  lmp*la »port coupe V-l. atan- 
V a lT K  V IV \ / S .C  I ,1^ ,^  iransmiaaion. ra C 1 T 7 C  

dio. healer whitewall Urea A beautiful car ^  I /  /  3

MERCHANDISE
DOGS. PETS, e tc '

604 PERM1A.N BLDG. 
AM 4 2535

ALI MA KRAFT AWNING CO
a* 0 ->«( AM AAm er AM iAMt

POSITION WANTED. M. r-i
baltwat woi-aamew rwndv te d» snwte s netted V L l w«rt AM M tU  AM

kervHe Rwedi 
I Bay tea ewer mmik

INSTRUCTION G
HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME

PAY CASH & SAVE
$1.59 
$9.95

BANT rxj a«y amwia lead* BUl s pvt 
ktev te teUte ew Lam»eM ■mhvaf
TBOWCAL rw «. Mmphev 
Buwhue Btu * P̂ee Ldme** Bikhwwf

MERCHANDISE
HOI SEHOLD~GOODS

dmeli irpe Clit I te M . V
CARPBTre im tirt A VO t*|dMktetdry Esiimetdw 1 

U Brwehs AM 3

ctewniac wad

4xfxH“ Gypaum 
WaOboard Sh-ct

HOISEHOLD GOODS L-4

■■ «t«r* iiM . ero trM . ram dl. a * U I parw nH . 0«r * ih  .M r 0 . . r  I  « a  
tm laai .iM> An.rMu a«i tHt OdMM T.i*. 

wn_i onra ewn. m m* ainOwwat w w r,.r  o m v .1 am  .  TtmItel B Leimatan
MEN AND WOMEN WANTED 

TO TRAIN FOR 
cTvn aEanca axAMa W . p -.p ar. Mm  uid WoaiM A |* . la w  

a. .la-riMr. Mr.«..rT Orama*r . 
•rhM. M«r.unfi mmL. tafTwa. e.r- ■ 
rnuMt a .  Mndt. Mtwt Boar*.NMh M l .d TM > r.«m  aMd MBM. 
b e * . aadrM* p i« * . aqaiber *ad tun . 
by«. Wrn»- aM m-IM C.r. H Th. n .r .k !  j

No. 2 Pine 
Ixt Shtplap

Cedar Shinfies $10.89
Select No 2 
Oak Floorinf
Wert Coart 2x4 Dimen 
rton Lmbr AO 
lenftha
Aluminum 
Storm Doora

$15.25
$7.45 

$29.95

.SILVERTONE
all channel

COLOR TELEM.SION

$499 95
no money dow n

SEARS
Calalof Salea iXfire 

213 Mam AM 4 SS24

Ti:.STED. APPROVT-D 
And Gl'ARA.NTEED 

FRIGID.AIRE t'priftit Freeier IS 
month* old 77S lb cap Sold for 
IMOO 34 year* left on orifinal 
warranty $244 W
REPOSSE.SSEI) Evap Air Coodi- 
tioner 4 non CFM Real food con
dition t7» SO
GE Cheat Type Freeier 47S Ih 
rap <oday warranty tm SO
GE Fiherfk) Automatic Waaher 
30da> warranty SSO SO

F O R D  Jdoor aedan VV. rtandard
■ wwiwww txanamiauon. radio, healer, white-

wall Ure*. factory air conditioned

C T  •*•! Impala 4-door V-S. automatic 
Mel I k  V iN W k t o  I tran*miaiuon. factory air condi

tioned. power rteennf. radio, heater A won- d l A O A  
derful family car ^ I W U

VOLKSWAGEN $990
C O R D  f-d w  *edan V-S atandard trana- d C T A  
a w ra s r t  miaaion. radio, heater A food. aoM car /  V

FINANCIAL
PER.SONAL loans”

Stronfbam—29 fa
Corrucated
Iron aa

Manaar
Outel Ldwe 
3-lhSS

PKIUOHIfKl.̂ LddM •erne# Mg Brnmi

WOMAN'S COLUMN
I.IUJT a in. aaoio b«n-B^pdneiKH fwrv JM* kĉ  
BOOM AKD~BdWf4'

Plooiii for tvd 
rry AM 44te44

4-?dl3 fer penetewpre AM '

« $9.95
$5.25

V EA ZEY 
Cash Lumber

21S-lb No 1
Compoaition
ahinflm

UPT PfIOPPkktOteAt. cwrpdt eirwr.iag r» 
Mite rvDt Pteetrte Cwr̂ vf Miwmcmwr tl per dwf VTth purcBw*# ef llluv lAisfre I B it kprte i Nwmvwrv

' te CT ^  UerlgBt Merngwiiivi t Ward 
teat̂  frweeer Owlv M* devw « «  mewUiiT pwymofiu MrOteOh's Hinvwrri Aopiiwiwv I 
m  Orwtf AM 4-USt

( OOK APPUA.NCE CO.
400 E 3rd AM 4-747S

^ ^ P W A I D  4̂ 1oor aedan Automatic transmia-
aion. radio, heater, white-

n iA M B raa  o a* gnofi Bpwvwwwhiy 
AM 4 Ttte

wall Urea A tow-mileafe car $1100
rwAg*wnced

OOLDBB 
frwm rerpwi*

RXPOwaxMCD oa niwrn. wumt.ikvwAher twke up pwrrr>#vU ef 11134 tew ) teOBTH PO I.P wte teerrwnty McOlwun ■ tellVgrTt AppMwrtev tivv typv L*Ft« 3 
Bte Oregg AM 4-9B 1 AM

3TAII rvgtevve grwsmdl 
Mid iteBeivtiri Um KIrwd Punuttsre

I

OOteVAXJ^kCEteT nOMC fUom ter i Etpvrter.cPd cwre m g Mwm. J L Dfigvr
COSWETiC%
LO D E If k PINK rwemettes AMIM Ew#' |7th (jtfpwee MorrU

Lamesa Hwy HI 3-S612
SNYDER TEXAS

AU MIM M SHOP”" 
1407 E 14th 4M 3̂ 750

M r. I -----
MERRILL

CHILD CARE J-3
r.a lu ru tt Aluminum a KinrmDanr. and Wtndo*. T r .. F.»tim at.i

I Used Bedroom 5>uite 3-Pr 134 45
Conaole T5’ »34 45
Nice Apartment Refrigerator l«9 45 
Reposaeaacd Studio Couch S29 98
I ’aed Cheats $9 95 up
S-pc. Chrome Dinette .. tl9 9S
Ga* Ranfe Real nice $49 95

UCBMatlitIM  Wwm CH IU ) AM 4 t
BA ST
«-ritf i n  vwwr 1 iMOte Mr West sm

rere in my i ir. _
AnyUme

BABY im iN o  Awy tn Buorwlft 31 I

KtEte( ED CBtLO rw » 
wet 14lh AM 3-mj Mr»

w a x  CABE Inr cWIMrm in* Mata AM .Maa
BABY BltTINn b* vwt 
l a a  Han* trWuearlaiiw '
b A *T  tfT  werttme my iwme. m i ftwMn

yww borne or 
3 rm

wax EEEP eAUdrew Apltavd AM 3AMI my fit

S P E C I A L S
Interior k Exterior Paint— i 

Gal $2 95 !
IxS Redwood Fenciof Bd Ft 12c 504 W 
4 FT Picket Fence, SO-Ft 
Roll $12 95
Paint Thinner fal 7Sc TaMa
use Joint Cement. 25 Ib* $i ss *<>•'*
Clothealine Posts. Set $14 95

See L'a For Your Lawn Toola,
Cactua PainU. Building Materiala 

W# Have A Compleu Une Of 
OuPONT PAINTS

l i l k j e j o l
$rd
TO SELL YOUR 

HOUSEHOLD G(X)DS
Ouna TV. B*Maa • LaM 7 
rtotort Traltnn AnrUUnc Toa 
WaM raw Dollar Wor
C A LL DCa B R T A irr

LAUNDRY RERIICE
DO raOHIHO at a  mtaaCWfM ath AM 4AM
BtOWIXO WAXTCS ai W mi>*4 Aaaaa 1 ««rX auaraMaac 

I Aoutt Mawiicallo
nO W D IG -ai N lO f t P  Aaaaa. M lMarUor tuaraoiMC m  AfUm*. A rt 4-*Ma

CALCO LUMBER CO.
am  S-2^ 

t iCAMERA 6 SU m jES

IXOWtHO WAWTWP. A ll AW n Waad
WAirm>-«l» auatc «ua maaw.
WAJ*no»-« ■

I MaaUc.Ua AM TSi
SEWING
OMAaMAKlHO AMP Ractar. in* PraMar.
a l t b r a t io n * H S iTa  m t  v« 
aim a>ka». AM asm, t  rmq
■M O K I -  A L Y S u n o fW . mma'l

AM 14 tOarU
• S i

4*1 oa Antic AXD VW* nmara A te 
It?  "***" •4Ul»«n«ii Bamllnii ranaitwa AM 4-kkT2
DOCS. PETS, ETC. u

Auction Company
- l-4« -
IS*!-

AM 1-4«1  _____
X*art Tu.aAar-t ia a.M.

laat B Ire

BIG SPRING FLTINITURE
110 Main AM 4-1S31

USED
HOUSEHOLD GROUP

aULLPOD famaJ*. aM an  a - , mt ClrtW Drl»» 1 vaari

»' •'■naa

o ry p  .« « *  VICB -  BaewiMae ebamaMn;itrvisi
DACWSWUlfDS AT kiwd rwd wr biwek gnd 
tew Bwtti rt̂ eitewl breediwg Bd Bwr 
rtegw. AM MW4

jwmnemoDdBtnnww FlnecHeyg. V f̂' pyyttf̂ ydry 
rtdW dblg. AM 34Wk. AM 3-kMt

Consisting of
Appliances, Bedroom Suite. 
Lining Room Suite. Diaeftc

VtPt BABY 
MAiraBaa

$199.95
$10 00 DOWN
BED aae

tsilt
W I B IT

rlr*i (nr

Ze n ith  2I " t v . Good condition
$SS$8

RCA 21 ' n  table model $49 $5 
HAMILTON Dryer Good condiUon

9M96
PHIIiCO Refrigers4or Good oper
ating condition $M 96
KELVINATOR Refrigerator, 10 cu 
ft good condition $89 98
MAYTAG Automatic Washer. Re
built. 6 montha warranty 9S9 90 
REFRIGERATED AIR CONDI
TIONER. FIxcellent condition

$BB B6
GE 21* T\, good condiUon IS9 99 

Terms As Low As IS 00 Down 
And $5.00 Per Month. Use Your 

ScotUe Sumps As Down 
Payment

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

ns Mala AM 4-SM

SPEHALS

PHILCO Electric Range Used. 3 
new units Good condition 150 50 
MAYTAG Dutch Oven Gas Range 
Excellent condition $49 90
14“  RCA Portable TV, Good condi-
tioa ...............................  199 30
MAYTAG Automatic Washer Wa
ter level control.......  $44 $0
MAYTAG. Your Choice of two, AP 
models. Good condition .... |»90

STAN LEY - 
HARDWARE CO.
*Tfour Priendly Hardware*’ 

9M Runnels AM 44ai

1$SI E. 4th AM 4-7421

MERCHANDISE
■OUSEHOLD GOOD* L-4

Deluxe HOTPOINT Electric Range
Excellent condition.......... $129 00
12 Cu FT HOTPOm Refrigerator
Only ........  $ »  *9
3-Pc. Bloind Bedroom Suite $79 95
S-Pc Dinette .. $39 98
Reconditioned Sofa Red New 
fabric. ..............  $.59 $8

t
Other Items of AH Types Priced 

To Move.

Good llouscknriir̂

AND
f k o p

APFLIANCES

S4tH Green Stamps
907 Johnson AM 4-2SS2

uvoro nooM Suit* aawtu.
mivm nMBMBU btncl# 
tur* as( Om.l. AM

Cbkt cs
fml-

OBBO a MOMTU
Air .MlSaiWIW. 4IC.II«lt iM a . U14 L.xlnt«M i

cm  tonrmdIUMi AM

W BBTINOWOUSE AutonaUr 
Ir4w< M.illna nut Ilk. ■ .«

WMlwr.
atort

AM AH A awrla.rit«r-rrt.«.r Combbi*- um. IT a ca ft laa m«i*i. T.kt aa
*14 moMA aArmtoU

RANCH INN MOTEL
4000 W. Hwy M 

AM 67119

MERCURY /teWte 
OUTBOARDS

BOATS k MOTORS
$100-$200

DISCOUNTS
Ln. a<A. Bm I. 

ewu—a. ator—

D&C Marine
$919 W. Hwy. SI AM S-9SS

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

n a x s T o ifx  t iu k s —a montbi I .  a*y. b. 
tnMttol. artBIto tow*. IHboM 1«W4. tail 
Of*n-_________________
PIANOS

HAMMOND ORGANS
141*1 tad a .m « 

au tawiy-OiMk.rlM
Kim ball PIm m  

BW or. Tto rto t to buT.

RITA PATTERSON
AM 4-7008

S A L E
r i r  n .  Btoi Bail to .

DALE WHITE MUSIC CO■toi a D*to eiMM a Ortua
Bakhrlo-Wurlltser A OUMr araafi Waay TaraM 

1901 Gregg AM UOn

BE SURE your cor's in gmot shap«
. . . with Quality Guordion 
Mainttnonen Sarvke

June 4 July • Aufw«l 
On. Dap F*towr*4i IwWMUto kervtas

SUMMIR mm SPfOAL
UT ut msHcr roc* • sbaxis • iXMM/tr

.  unwri • nutmo • sarmr
Sarvin by Mea whs Kaaw yeer Car leatl

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
424 E. 3rd OLDSMOfilLE-GMC AM 4-462S

Sfudebakcr-Rombler 
Sales ond Senrice e

•m CHEV'ROLET 
4 d**r Impala. hardtop 

air cairtlllaard
$1595

U OUkSMORILF. 4-d*ar 
‘M,* air r*adlli4wied 

paarr •leeriag
$185

’$7 Bl KH 4-daar 
Air eeadttiaaed, power

$295
’5# RA.MRLKR 

Amerlraa 2-daar
S89S

‘M FORD l<yl. 
H-lau pickap

$795
*St STl DERAKER 

4-daar

SEIS
other gued naed cars cl difftreal UMkee aad madcia

McDonald Motor Co.
206 Johnson A M  S-2412

EVERYBODY DRIVES A USED CAR
'61
'61 
'60

turquoise interior

BUICK, LeSabre 4-door Hardtop. Dynaflow, power 
steering, brakes, factory air.
29.000 miles...........................................
BUICK Electra 4-door Sedan. Factory air conditioned
and power. A one-owner $2595
car.
BUICK Electra 4-door aedan Power steering, power 
brakea. power windows, factory air conditioned. Beau
tiful white with $2395
BUICK Electra 4-door sedan. Factory air
conditioned, power ateering. power brakes 
CADILLAC Sedan DeVille. All power *n<l C O K  
factory air conditioned ..... —
BUICK Roadmaster 4<Joor hardtop Power steering.
power brakes, power windows, power seat. $895
factory air conditioped. One owner, like new 
CADILLAC Coupe DeViUc Power steering, power 
brakes, power windows, power aeat. factory C O O C  
air condiUoned ...............
FORD 2-door sedan Automatic transmissino. radlh, 
heater, white wall Ures. Pretty red and
white. Extra clean

G
1 Full Yeor Warranty

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
BUICK -  CADILLAC >  OPEL OBALKR 

4M A  leurry AM 4-OBI

MiRCI
ip o e n
a*aoAiM

WI. Ctol 
i«
caoissakinette. B 
tenkMii t kee Bl ILA M m
MMCEI

Hi-r 
Only 
3 Galhia 
spout . 
4-1.30x1 
tires

FD
SOT E

vtcToa •iM *a
ktiM
cu rraaa
tKk*. wi 
4 4 AM
AUfOl
ftroon
W ILL TR. 
404a. AM
roa BAL

OIL EQ

This W 
Local

l-Wilto(
Unit

l-Wkh-' 
tng I
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OF NEW CARS AND PICKUPS

•  OVER 100 NEW FORDS IN STOCK •
•  10 NEW '62>/2 MODELS •  4 '63 THUNDERBIRDS •

A LL GOING A T . .  .

Big - Big - Discounts!
DONT JUST ^ T k ^ U r"W ORD. . .

SHOP, COMPARE AND THEN CHECK OUR D EA L!! WE'LL 
STACK A SHASTA DEAL WITH ANYONE'S O FFER !!!

HURRY, A GOOD SELECTION IN 
STOCK, OVER Vi OF THEM HAVE 
AIR CONDITIONERS!

500 W. 4th AM 4.7424

YOUR AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER

MiRCHANDISt
SPORTINO OOOM

BABOAW CiwelHi M< af OM CM*. 
roMtaw W 1 WaiBi, t irm. 0am Rm 
m A Cm i Uka MV aim  TT ML Am  M 
l«M Wm < _ _  _  ____________ _
rRinasa m eoor. »»Mpa a taiiay 
am<i». m ae aiann »«a mm enn-
un«m iraOM. MwaWiae Avgm.. IWi AM At M  aamMAil Am IaI*. AaWiai-
Uk AWn JMI*
MlSCKLLANCOl'S___  ___M i

Hi-ri~Stereo~ Reeord>larer
Only .....
9 Gallon Gas Cans with pouring 
spout . .. ea. t$<
4-I.ltalS New take-off Whitewall 
tres IM plus tax

FIRESTONE STORES
SffT E ird AM 4-S5M

VtCTOn StrtOMATK CalaalaWr,
• 4ll il«Rl OlRCfe tTAÛr. M i AM
I2 l»____  ___ ____________
c 'u rn M u ra  i>olba t « r w «
pmU. «nm? tr«A»rt IM v i AM
4 4M. am AM 4AB7

THE HIGHEST THING ABOUT 
A CHEVY. IS ITS RESALE VALUE

GET YOURS W HILE 'T H E  HEAT'S ON" AT YOUR CHEVY CENTER!

A U T O M O IIL C S _______ M
K C o m iU  k BIMES^ _  M-t
wnx nUOB SWWm Om Kart ai rm 
rMtWUaa lar aM laaAal matariraaiar AM
aasAS am h i ____________________ _
fon SALB-Ban' a<M fWU' AKrtMA. M
ava MW OaalA. AM VASM_______ _
WL B4H PM O T___________

POR SALE

This Well ScTkicing Equipment. 
Located at Midland. Texas

1—Wilson Super Dbl. Drum Pulling 
I'ait

1-Wich-Tex TE 1 DN Drum Pull 
tng Unit

1—Wilson Senior Sgl. Drum Pull
ing Unit

All complete with lines and tools

Aina I pickups, light plant, hutane 
trailer, sand pump Lot* of extra 
tools. All Tij good condition and 
priced right.

GEORGE L 
BLUMENTRITT 

P.O. Box Ml. Midland 
IW  44«a. Night MU 4-7747 _

AiTTOMPmCK _

DERINGtON
AUTO PARTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP

»no NE 9nd Dial AM 4-9461
AUTO AOCEBBORna________ ^^7
tisno rmna-st *» us um toot Oeiwo
and Shall tradlt card. Jlmmla Janat. IMI

AUTOMOIILtS
I TRAILERS

NO
Down Payment'

On UMd T ra ilm  
If Credit Justlfiei

90 New k Used
MOBILE HOMES 
axis -  l t s «  
1-9-1 • Bedroom

$495

TRAILERS M l

New Mobile 
Homes

DOWN PAYMENTS 
SLASHED, MONTHLY 
PAYMENTS SLASHED 

On Our New Purchase Plan

Savings on this deal is enough to 
pay parking rent for the duration 
of the contract.

See

EdeJy Barnes
For ThU Deal While It LasU

3200 West Hwy. 80 
Big Spring, Texas

Vacation jnAVEL' TraUara lar twit 
las as tsu im  Mh.

Pickup k Vacation Trailers 
$05 Down

Wa Bar-San—Trad*—na«« 
TraUara—Apart ataMa— Maaaad

Parta—Strdvar*- Sapair aad MarMf

D&C SALES
Opaa Suadart USp * SSI PM

AM »43r W HwyJO AM 1-3800 
MOVE YOUR MOBILE' 

HOME ANYWHERE 
O K RENTALS. Inc.

AM l-m7 W. Hwy 00; AM MM5
»  FOOT TRAILCR tUm i Hr aala. I
badrnofn AM 4PIT1 _ __________  __
'reUCRS POR SALK _  **J
i ^ “iA'LB-1PPP Pnrd PlePup '»^n« Btira 
claan «Mh *aal raaai mlmn BaeellaM
cnndttlan. ST7S AM 4 - S S W _______
its* FORD W tor plekiip. ftctOaal 
cflndltkm MM AM 4.4PT4
IIUS CMBTROLR ip-TOR Ptakpp 
M «P. PPI t a t t l a a _______
AUTOS POR SAI.E

AM

M.I0
im  JCTPrait OUMMOMLB. la« apattr 
ar trada AM 44474_Paa at 4W Owana.
sniPPIMO aadfinca IM  Olda-
msMIa. RahiHJi tadlna. (actary air. pawar 
praSaa, itittM - AM S-4HS.____________
IM  CRBTSLBII BCDAH iRav Tarkar>. 
air eandlttaaar. pad pawar, Claaa. AM 
4 IM  Prtea ■ ■
MUST SBU, aea IMI VaButraeaa—IM  
Palrlaaa. 4 eytiadar. radia aad Piatar on 
bath. aiaaUaal aandWlaa. AM 4SIS7. 4ft 
Ryaa.______________________

U MERCURY 4-door............1118
55 MERCURY Hardtop....... 8108
M BU1CK Hardtop .............  t »8
'51 BUCK 44hM>r .............  MOO

ACE WRECKING-CO.'
I  MIIm  >  Snyder Highway 

____ P h ^  AM 8̂494
iM~PORTIAC a6RI4BVIU.K pnvar~and 
air. 1 awBPr USa aaw. Aaa MM BMs*-
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. Ready?
First one to the garage 

 ̂ gets the Corhetl

That’s the way people feel about Comet mskes sense any way you 
Comet; it's to drive! Handles look at it! It’s big enough for a 
like a dream; all the power you family c8r; priced right for a sec- 
want; especia lly  with its great ond car; and it has the highest re- 
V-8! This car’s really got it! sale value record in its field !

MERCURY COMET

Thrifty 6 or great V -8 . . .  either 
way you're goin' great I

Longest wheelbare of any com
p a c t...  rides smoother!

Who says you can’t afford a new cer? Come in right now. . .  and we'll make 
you the greatest deal ever on a great new Cometl See you tonight?

IN R I-SA LI VALUE 
IN W H iiLB A S i 
IN TRUNK SPACE 
IN VALUE

COMET V-8 SPORTSTER
7 00x11 white wall tiret, padded inatrumenl panel, heater, defrtwter. remota 
control rear view mirror, full diic wheel covert. eoUd leather interior, 
fully equipped. NOT STRIPPED. In ptock ready for Immcdiato dtlivery. 
V-t engine. Undercoaled, porcelainized finish.

RETAIL PRICE $2627.80 
MAY DISCOUNT 244.00

DELIVERED  
FOR ONLY

TRUMAN JONES 
MOTOR CO.
Your Lincoln-Marcury DtaUr 

403 Runntls AM 4-5254

AUTOMOBILES
ALTOe POR SALS.
IM  BAMBLSa CUSTOM Wpc*B. 
ry PM. am traidi aad SraSM. 
AisePie —* AM S4M1 _____

Have Dodge*. 

Will Travel. 

See

Allen. 101 Gregg 

AM 4-S3S1
IP** PORTtAC RTDRAMAT7T. 
■l^rtnB. htnkPR. Btr emdttNmH 
1̂ 1 rswwftitnn. mm ttrm $1720 AM
LK)HT RLUV Trlwn^. 
ttovi HI. Mo AcHMl BitlfB RtMlo. 1 
tU t IM  AM AMP PMwMn 1 1 
T p.m___________________________

Rxcl-
SM i.

'SO FORD RaBchero V4
B775.00

’S7 BUICK-LoBded
1595.00

sea Em I 4tk OlBl AM 44
rVaTIM  r a « o  arsnoN «aam. 

1  malic, radia. a»p>»r. MJie 
***a *r m K :  a h  4« r

Cmto-

BUY YOUR  
New 1963 Volkswagen

NOW
DELIVERED PRICES START AT

^ 7 0 2
WESTERN CAR CO.

2114 W. 3rd AM 4-4627

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS POR BALK

M
' m -io

FOR TSE best  d e a l  
( NEW rORO k  nCKUPS

See
Howard Johnaon 

SHASTA 
FORD SALES 

AM 4-74M 
Rat. AM M097

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS POR SALK

Mi
"m^ s

AT
SHROYER 

MOTOR CO.
Now's The Best Time To Get The Best Vocation Buy 

On The Oldsmobile Of Your Choice!

THIS BIO. RPAUTIPUl.
'•3 OLDA rmrrs l e v  ̂
TH4N YOU'D GUESS! IT 
HAS m 'NM.NG STYIF.. 
SMOOTH V-0 PERPORM- 
ANCE AND A LUXIHI 
Ol'S RIDEI

BmngOUIS Eiinglhlngl 
SH ROYER MOTOR CO.

424 E. 3rd Oldtmobile-GMC AM 4-4625

IM  ilR # . sum . WSBP M >~dty IM
■MM. entlpal *a»l NTS*. MB* Stitt 
paMi. tarry m Ormt Jmmp. aM♦MS _______________
IM  c i c v » 6L8T BKLAta I M r
Mp BtdM, Srptrr. Fawrr OlldP. Mt m- 
flBa. taarrM earbgratnr. duaJ . i SaimU-. 
vikllr wall UrM Law miirar. claaa
O m it WaHm. AM 4l « i  _  , __
TKE NBAf p Oa. Far yaw 6«  Uted Car 
•a* Jacs Wapppr. N lard CBit l PM. AM 
{ tMI. am 4MS.

FOR BEST RESULTS 
USE CLASSIFIED ADS
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KETTLES HOTEL

Two Lucy Show Viewers See 
Comedy With Odd Feelings'

SPECIAL 
Good For 25*

Oa 1 a4ml«*laa Jaa« 11 aaK It 
at ShaUland Ralirr Rlak. be- 
hla4 DMrrI Saa4« Malrl.

Dallv P.M.

By rYVTHIA IX)HRY 
* r  Tt ■ a«ai« 'wnur

NEW YORK <AP»-On Monday 
nistiU. > dark-hairad. dark-ayad 
divorcaa namad Irana Kampan 
and har hlonda 17-yaar.old daugh- 
tar, Christina, turn thair talavi- 
Sion sat on to CBS and for half

an hour "have s-ery odd (aalingi."
“ It's our Uvea we'ra aaeing,”  

axplainad Mrs. Kampan. "Thay'vt 
chancad the specific inckdeoU, 
but the characters are racognis- 
abla and ao are the situations.'* 

Mrs. Kampen, a novelist and 
short story writer, is the author

TODAY AND 
SATURDAY

BOX OFFICE OPENS AT 12:45 
ADULTS 7Ss ALL CHILDREN 2S«

A LITTLE DEATH EACH DAY... 
A LOT OF LOVE EVERY NIGHT!

“T H EY  TREA TED  BEA U TIFU L WOMEN  
A S  IF TH EY  W ER E FAST C A R S . . .  

. . .R O U G H !” ^

THEYUUm
m rmtTmuiKTmK PATHECOLOR

of a funny nonfiction boo|(, "Life 
Without Georfe." published two 
years ago. Now it is the basis 
of "The Lucy Show."

Deal Amas had been looking for 
a suitable vehicle for Lucille Ball 
for three years before he ran 
across the book in which Mrs. 
Kampen described her experi
ences hs a divorcee.

For tele\ision. of course, many 
changes had to be made. Brunette 
Irena Kampen, divorcee, became 
red-haired Lucy Carmichael, wid
ow. Lucy was given another child, 
a son. Jerry. Mrs. Kanipen’i  fel
low divorcee who—with son Eric 
—shared the Kampen home and 
adventures is nam^ Evelyn She 
became Vivian Bagiev — played 
by Vivian Vance — whose son is 
named Sherman.

The two Kampen cats were 
abolished Cals are untrainable 
and impossible to use in a show 
filmed before a live audience as 
is "The Lucy 51how "  Addeti. in 
their place, was a neighbor's 
dog But they kept — at least 
during the past season — Ha^y. 
the handy bachelor air line pilot, 
for a neighbor

Mrs Kampen is a former newrs- 
paper reporter who wrote the 

— her first — to indicate 
that all dixorreea are not sleek 
sophisticated dames interested in 
other women's husbands .

She en)o>s a nice, one way cor
respondence with the program A 
hefty check arrives regularly and 
will continue to arrive as king as 
the senes continues to be shown, 
e\ en into reruns

'It's a lovely, painless way to 
make money, " aaid the writer 
happily.

•'The most interesting part of 
walchmg the show is seeing bow 
the writers have uaed the book 
as a apnngtioard. and turned real 
situations into ones specially tai
lored to Lucy's and Vivian s tal- 
rnts " she
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Sitting On The

FRONT ROW
With Bob SfTiith

Local Girls Are 
Missing The Point

Todav tad Kalardav Ope. lt:U  
Dot RLE FExTl RE

RNDIN

FLl K IN C01,0R 
eUXT WALKER 

IN
"Ydllowstond Kdlky"

The most important aspect of 
the Junior Miaa Big Spring Pag
eant is not the winning—it is the 
inevitabio sclf-Unprovement.

These words come from the win
ner of last year's Junior division. 
Miss Linds Parker The reigning 
Junior Miss Big Spring stresses 
her point strongly, and is herself a 
potent example of the lady-form- 
ing powers inherent in the activ
ities which precede the annual 
contest as well at in the event 
itself.

Here are excerpts from an in
terview with Mias Parker:

■'Self-improvement ia definitely 
the most important thing a girl 
can gaui tfrom participating in the 
pageant) , . . learning how to 
walk, how to hold yourself, how 
to be at ease with strangers or 
in a crowd . . .

•'It's hard to describe how ter- 
rifymg can be the thought of walk
ing out there m front of nil those 
people, but when you get onstage 
the lights are in your eye. and you 
raa't tee anybody, to it's not so 
had as expected . . .

"The fuel year I entered helped 
me'so much. I went in again the 
second time, the time I won . . . 
at least I knew what to expect. . .

"You'd be surprised how much 
you learn, things you'll carry srtth 
you always I entered the second 
year because by that tune I knew 
bow much more I had to learn . . .

"It helps a girl's physical ap
pearance a terrifir amount At tho 
parties rehearsals, and other ac
tivities that come before the pag
eant Itself you meet the oitier 
girls make friends, find yourself 
surrounded by the Jayrees and 
their wives, and then the party 
where we meet the judges You 
get looked at with a critical eye. 
from everybody, and suddenly you 
know you must learn to look bet 
ter For example. I would never 
go downtown with my hair in curl- 
era. or n stoppy clu ing My ex- 
perienco made me style-conscious, 
and I learwed te Miy awav from 
the fleory or too-caaual look . . .

"knd you learn to be on your 
manners at all times .

"A lot af people are badly mia 
taken on what the pageant la ail 
about Some of the girls I've asked 
te enter the renteiU put laugh and 
tay. Who* Me*' Somewhere, 
they've got the idea they ve got to 
be a real knarkout even to show 
their (aces oa the stage . .

"But really, the idea is not to 
srin. It should be a rhallenga to 
the Mdividual giii to leara all 
the tttmgi they ran learn from 
the pageant If she goes in with the

idea she is going to win, ahe ia 
mistaken . . .

"The experience ia good (or 
any girl, especially in Big Spring. 
We have no charm schools or any
thing else like that to put polish 
on a girl i . .

"During the activities preceding 
the pageant. I and the other 
girls knew that we were being 
watched with critical eyea, and 
they were wondering ‘How will she 
look if she goes to Fort Worth*'. . .  
(The Mias Texas contest is held 
in Fort Worth.)

‘The local pageant it not really 
work, it's too much fun to be 
called that. Now that I think back. 
I realixe there was a lot of effort 
that went into the rehaaraals, but 
I didn't notice it at the time . . .

"It aeems like the girls in Big 
Spring who don't want to be in the 
pageant are missing the main 
point It's fun, and you learn a 
lot . . "

Miaa Parker would have entered 
the senior division this year ex
cept for a minor diaqualificatim 

i —she s getting married Even ao.
I Mie had planned to follow custom 
{ and crown this yenr'i Junior win- 
. ner, but the Jaycees set the 
wrong date for the pageant—it's I also her wedding day.

Optimists Hear 
Campaign Plans
Wmaton Wrinkle, manager of 

KBST. brought the "Try Big 
I Spring r tn l"  story to tho local 
Opumiata Chib at a morning 

' moetiag Wednesday.
The advertising and promalien 

committee of the ('haanbar of 
Cammerce Is promoting tbo cam
paign with the object of benating 
the city's economy Roundtable 

jdiacuaaldna art plniwiad lor group 
study la virtually all media Tlw 

: idea haa been wnh good r»- 
I suits la San Dteto. Cnbf. actord- 
mg to Wrinkle.

I

Anglican Leader 
Will Honor Pope

! I/)SDON <Ar>-TV archbiabep 
of ( anterbury, premier prelate of 

' the Church of England, will ceie- 
brate a requiem hely rommunian 
(or Pope John XXIII In Umbeth 
Palace Chapel Juan 17 

This wdl be the first time an 
archbishop of CeaMrbnry hae oaa- 
durted such a service for the head 
of another church

Big Construction
♦ ,1

Boom Mushrooms
By SAM,DAWaON 

ar B.1I. . M Mnn Sm Im I

NEW YORK <AP> ~  The glass 
Shaath and curtain wall, Uw mov
able partition and ycar-around air- 
cnndlUoning no longer arc the 
daytime home only of office work
ers tai the natioo's largest cities.

The modem ■ office environment 
is beginning to mushroom in me- 
dlum-siaed dties that haven't seen 
a major new office building since 
the inos. And the changing (ace 
of these business centers may be 
the mark of the next oonatniction 
boom. If the biggest cities should 
take a breather.

While many medium-sized cities 
have been niaking do with office 
accommodations 30 or more 
years oM, their local industries 
have grown and ao have the ranks 
of professional people, all looking 
(or more space. Big corporations 
are locating plants in all regions 
of the United States, and many 
now are sectiooalising command 
and so are ia need of regional 
headquarters.

Drives to save downtown areas 
from blight also have started af- 
(ice building boomlets in many 
cHies. large and small. Often this 
is helped along by federal funds. 
Buildings ia smaller cities are « -  
pected to bring the total value of 
office constnicUoiL this year to • 
per cent more than 190. oven if 
New York construction should 
slow down.

F. W. Dodge Corporation, coa- 
atniction news specialist, reports 
contracts let (or new offices 0 urt , 
od ia April. The total, bivofving 
all siaes of cities, came to 
IlMjn.MO The largest centracti,' 
those over 91 milliao. are: One In { 
Chksfo for 9S million: one ia Bos-1 
ton. IS million; two in Washing
ton. D.C.. O S imlbon and 13 mil-' 
lioa; one in Spokane. O S million— 
(or a total of |S9 million

Thia latves nearly two thirds of 
the grand total going for smaller i 
contracts scattered all over the' 
n»ap.

One leader In the office ron- 
atniction and remodebag business! 
— Philip Heller, administrative, 
vice prendent af Ftachbach and 
Meore. clectricai wiring contrac-| 
tors —aays that in many medi-'

um-sised cHias outside capital has 
to brtak tho ico.

‘ Once an outsido investor puts 
up a modern office building in n 
cHy that has put off constructing 
ntw ones for 30 years," Haller 
said in an interview, "others fol
low with local capital. And oldtr 
buildings suddenly seem la need 
of modernization." i

Fischbnch and Moore now in 
working on, or has completed, wir
ing for office buildings in Lake 
Cbarlee, La.; Kalamazoo. Mich.; 
Topeka. Kan.; Kanaaa City, Mo.; 
Seattle. Wash.; BartlesvUla, 
Okla., Torrance, Calif.; Bloom-' 
field, Coon., and Hobart, Ind.

Feeding the firo under the con
struction boom has bean tho build
up in funds looking for invest
ment. Richard W. Baker Jr„ vico 
president of tbo New York Lite 
Insurance Company, told the an
nual Eastern mvortgage conference 
of the Mortgage Bankers Associa
tion of America: "There was a 
grand toUl of almost |0 biUion 
of new investment funds avsUabte 
from all sources in 190 as against 
about 949 billion the year beforo.'*

Is there danger of overdoing the 
office building spurt*
• Elmer C. Bratt, bead of the de

partment of aconomics, Lsiiigh 
University, replies that by Ma very 
nature construction relates la 1̂  
cal faographic situatioiM. and talk 
of exoaos office buUding in Ntw 
York end Lea Angeles needn't ap
ply to atber placee.

OPEN
BLUENOTE

CLUB
Corner 3rd And Birdwell 

FR I.. SAT.
THE CLASSICS

Alabama Guard 
Will Go On Duty

SATURDAY 
NIGHT ONLY s«v  «> g ie  ei wsT

Box Office Opens 7:00 Adults 60< Children Free
ACTION-COMEOY.AOVENTURE-BOTH IN COLOR

-  A ’ f t '

TONY CURTIS ^
VJANET LEIGH ^

V  T -

C tBBO ee *

ONE NIGHT ONLY — SATURDAY NIGHT

ROCK HUDSON
as Wes Hardin

KEENAN WYNN • ELAINE STRITCH 
&_-L'.SwlWDACIllSTAl te-.U"'*! T T iim n  Esr?

HUGH O’BRIAN

TONIGHT & 
SATURDAY

THE TOWN... 
THE FEOFLE ...

EVERTONE'S 
TALXINC ABOUT

BOTH IN BLAZING COLOR

NOfEi
i»r

 ̂ nKonniK *pmMrucr urriff-
m m ttk k I la fM it
t i

Reiumio
PRION PUKE

■M  •  at IM  *r tWIXUM

nvocuna*

Im Oi m s RhibiM ' M

WASHINGTON «AP) — About 
t.onn Alabems Natmaal Guards
men will go on active duty Sun- 
«lay—only days before the ctims 
over admission of Negroes In the 
state uaiveesitv

The men are members of the 
list Infantry Division, sn Ala
bama-Mtssitsippi guard outfit due 
to start two weeks of summer 
training

Army autlmrities said the dtvi- 
smn's trairanc schedule was ar
ranged several months ago and 
has nothing to do with the crisis 

Nnnethelesa. whether by coinci
dence or nnt. Ihnusands of Ala
bamians will be in federal Army 
uniform ohen three Negroes, with 

■ U S barking, try to enter the Uni
versity of Alah^a next Tuesday 
at its Tuacslonsa esmpus and on 

, Thursday at its Huntsville branch 
There appears a legal queatioa 

whether guardsmen on training 
duty can he uaed to enforce fed
eral court orders 

But Army sources said this is 
■mnewhat academic since "they 
ran be federalized with a stroke 

i of the President's pen ”
I The important thing is that 
these Alabama National Cuarda- 
men already will have been mua- 
tered. if Prnident Kennedy should 
decide to use them.

The guardwnen will report to 
their home stations and move by 
truck, mostly to Ft. McCMIan.

Ala , where mere than 2 Mt regu
lar Army infantrymen and other 
soldiert have been la poaitinn 
Mitre the Birmiagham racial dia- 
turbances of May 12 

Some of the Alabamians will be 
sent to ('amp Shelby m neigbbor- 

; mg Misaiaaippi. The Missiaaippi 
contingent at the list Divition to- 

j tab somewhat lets than 4 am men 
! officials said
I A high admiaistraUnn source 
I said Thursday the Negroes atost 
I be aiknltted to the university, and 
I he indicated overwhelming federal 
force will be brought to bear if 
that becomes necessary 

The source stressed that actioM 
taken by Gov George C Wallace 
of Alabama will determine wh'db- 
er tmopa are uaed 

Wallace hao been ordered by a 
federal court not to interfere wMb 
desegregation of the unhrerstty, 
but he haa pledged to stand In 
the doorway and bar the Negro 
applicants

If the governor calls in state 
troopers, tbs administration will 
not pit federal mnrshnb agsmst 
them, the source indicnted 

In such an event, it appeared, 
the government might wheel up 
its soldiert

" I  don't know at this moment 
just how Ihe students are going 
to get in." the highly placed 
source aaM. "but they are going 
to get te."
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Anne Fogarty Designs in Dacron*
Anna Fogarty magic; Yards of frothy Dneron-and- 

cotton. Shaped with permanent pleaU and under

lined with a full circle slip of peppermint stripes.

Red or black.
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